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For One Year, • • • $3.00
For Six Months, - • •
For Three Months, • '

Orders for the Paper must be accompanied
t>y the ilSH.

WJ& KNABfi & CO,,
MANUFACTURERS OP .

FIRST PREMIUM GOLD MEDAL
BQUABE AND UPRIGHT

THESE Instruments having -bcen-Defore the public
for the past tbirty years, have upon the:r excellence
••one. attained an UNPCROHASED PRE EMI-
NENCE thai pronounces them unequalled. I heir

T O N E
combines great power, richness, -weetness, and
innffia" 'q\»»lily. " wel1 " £reat Pttnt7 of intona-
tion- aud harmoniousness throughout the entire
W*. Their ^^

is pHantand elastic, and is entirely Tree from t
stiffness found in so many pianoi, which causes the
performer to so easily tire. In ____.,,

W O R K M A N S H I P
they cannot be excelled. Theiraction ,
ed with a care and attention to every f
that characterizes the finest n-echauism
the best seasoned material is usc.l in their manu

e, and they will accept the hard usage of the

ity-unaffected in their
_BUT FOREVER.?'

AH onr Square Pianos have our new In-proved
Grand Scale and Agraffe Tr-ble. VP»B«?-

trp- All PIANOS guaranteed for F IVK ¥t.AK»
No. 350 West Baltimore street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
January 16. lS66—ly

Medal Pianos.
OTTO WILKINS,

FOETE MANUFACTURER,
Baltimore St., near Pine,

B*LTJMORE.Md.
ALL PIANOS ; WARRANTED FOR 6 YEARS

TERMS : i-YERF LIBERAL.
Jannarr 16. 1866— ly. _ _

WALKER & lO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

Washington Building)

165 AND 167 BALTIMORS STREET,

BALTIMORE.

03- Special attention paid to orders for Suits or
Single Garments.
jln. 9. 1866—ly. •__ '

CHAS. ):BAKER. VTM. BAKER, JR. CHA8 E. BAKER

BAKER BROTHERS & CO.,

Manufacturers, Importers and Agents for

BALTIMORE WINDOW GLASS,

DRUGGISTS GLASSWARE & TIALS,

BI CARB. SODA, SAL SODA, BORAX.

ALUM, AND OTHER CHEMICALS.

PAINTS, OILS, GLTJE,

JEXTRACT LOGWOOD, CASTILE SOAP, &c.

2k o. 32 & 34 South Charles Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
JAJT. 9, 1566—3m. _____^_

«. 3. SAHIB, a. J. HOLUSGSWOBTH.

R. J. BAKER & CO.,
Jfo.36, SOUTH CHARLES ST., BALT-,

MANUFACTURERS OF DYE WOODS,
A S D DEA.LF.ES I ••"

DTE STUFFS, CHEMICALS, GLUE, ACIDS, &c
ALim.lumpaud ground, " —' ••-•'»"—
lUrk
Borax.
Blue Vitriol,
Bleach in? Ponder*,
China Clay,
Copper B,
C'eam Tartar,
Cudbear,
Cutch,
CarD Ammonia,ar ,
Emory Cloth and Paper,
Extract
Indigo Carraras,
Indigo Madras,
Indigo Bengal,

January 16, 1866-3m.

Hutid. i .
Lac. Dye,
Madder,
Pot and Pearl Ash,
Prusaiate Pot Ash,
Roll Brimstone,
Red Tarar.
Sulphur Flour,
Sugar Lead,
Sumac,
Sal Soda,
Sndu Ash,
Sand Crucibles,
Terra Japonica,
SanH Paper,
O i l T i t r i u l and Marble

Dust.

M. BARRETT & BROTHER,
MASUFACT CRER3 OF

GH.T FRAMES, MIRBOHS,
CORNICES, SOFA TABLES, A.tJ,

ANDIMPORTERS OF

Looking-Glass Plates and Tine
Engravings.

Corner Howard and Saratoga sect

January 16,1866—6m.*
BALTIMORE, Md.

THE MONUMENTAL BOOK STORE.

WM. P. RICHSTEIN,

So. 178 West Baltimore Street, \
BALTIMORE, Md.

•WHOLESALE AJ?D RZTAII. DJBALEBM
BOOKS. STATIONERY AND ARTI

clet. Photograph Albums anal Cards.
&J. Photographs of all the SOUTHERN OFFI-

CERS. wholesale and retail.
....Send for oar wholesale price Circular.
January 16, 1866— ly. ___

No. 36 ~~- No. 36.
THE NEW

D O L L A R S T O R E ,
JTo. 36, WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

-E BALL.)

BALTIMORE, Md.
PLATED WARE,

HEAVY GOLD PLATED JEWELRY,
FANCY AR'lICLES,

ANY ARTICLE FOR
ONE DOLL Aft.

January 16, 1866— ly. _

THE DOLLAR STORE,
Ho, 600; WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
we bare constantly on hand the choicest assortment
JEWELRY, PLA TED WARE.CABA DY'S

COMPANIONS. BAGS. PORTE MON-
NAIES, POCKET BOOKS, &c.

An> of the above article* we K\\ at the uniform

PRICE OF ONE DOLLAR,
•We haw also a fine'MBoriment-uf PLATED

CASTORS, which we cell FJfTYPEH CEST.
cheaper than any other house in the city.

DOST FORGET THE NUMBER.
If o. 6OO West Baltimore Street,

6 Doors East of Pine.
January 16, 1866—3m.* •

BLACKSMITH'S BELLOWS, Anrils.Stockcand
Dies, Yise* tad Sledges, for sale by

_ D. HUMPHREYS fc CO.

£ W A ft*. I V A L .
I have jiitt received a beautiful assortment

of LADIES' DREhS GOODS, which will be rnld at
redded rice*. CHAfiLKS JOHNSON.

l . 1S65.
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We call the attention of our readers to the
cards of the following firms, whicfi appear in
our advertising columns. Dealers may rest
assured of securing bargains at these houses,
where they will find large assortments in
their respective lines:
CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS.

NOAH WAF.KEB & Co , Clothiers, have on
hand at their immense establishment,
Nos. 165 and 167, Baltimorejstreet, one
of the most select assortments of Cloth-
ing, and-Clothing "Material,, to be found
in this country. They are prepared io
fill, at short notice, all orders with which

• they may be favored.
THOMAS McCoRMiCK. & Bao., pn the cor-

ner of Calvert and Baltimore streets, are
practical Merchant Tailors, and have on
hand an extensive assortment of every
grade of Cloths, Cassimeres land ,-Vest-
ings, which they offer to make up in
suits at prices to suit the times. This
firm has also a Clothing House in Rich-
mond.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
HOUGH, RIDENOUR & LANGDCN, Com-

mission Merchants, at No; 124 South
Eutaw street, are men to be relied upon,
and any business committed to their
charge will receive prompt attention.
The two latter were former citizens of
our.- county, and are well known in our
community. Mr. Hough is ;from Lou-
doun County, and is a thorough business
man.

DRUGS, PAINTS, &c.
BAKER, BROS. & Co., Manufacturers and

. Importers of Window Glass^Paintp, Oils
and Druggist's Glassware, No. 32 and
34, South Charles street, offer superior
inducements to dealers in their line.—
Their stock embraces a great variety of
articles not enumerated in their card.—
They invite a call from country dealers
visiting Baltimore.

DYE STUFFS, CHEMICALS.
R. J. BAKER & Co., Manufacturers of

Dye Woods, and Dealers in Dye Stuffs,
Chemicals, Glue, Acids; &c., at No. 36,
South Charles street, invite attention to
their complete stock, which they are
prepared to sell at the most reasonable
prices and on liberal terms.

PIANOS:
OTTO WILKINS, Manufacturer of Pianos,

has at his factory, No. 487, West Balti-
more street, some choice instruments of
his own manufacture, finished in-a style
unsurpassed by any other establishment
in this country. His Pianos received
the Gold .Medal Premium at the last ex-
hibition of the Maryland Institute.—
His instruments are all warranted for
five years.
M. KNABE & Co., the Pioneer Piauo
Manufacturers of America, present their
claims to the people of the Valley, and
solicit a continuance of that favor which
their instruments gained them :befbre
the war. A detailed notice |of. this es-
tablishment, will be found in another
column. Their warerooin is No. 350
West Baltimore street.

GILT FRAMES, MIltROBS. &c.
M. BARRETT & BROS., Corner Howard

and Saratoga streets, have an establish-
ment which for the style o"f the work
turned out by it, cannot be excelled any-
where. Th-y manufacture j Fine Gilt
Frames, and import Loofc.ing Glass
Plates, and fine Engravings, a' large
stock of which they keep constantly on
hand. A call is solicited.

SMITH, BROS. ::& Co., Nos. 3? and 40,
Baltimore street, have perhaps the most

' extensive stock of Clothing in tiie city,
and their liberal style ot doing business
should secure them a share ofj the public
patronagp. If you want fashionable
Clothing at reasonable rates, igo to Mar-
ble Hall. Read the " Pledge "] in an-
other column.'

J. P. HARTMA~N & SON, dealers in Gents'
Furnishing Goods, at No. 197 Baltimore
street, a few doors from Light, offer su*
perior inducements to those who need
anything in their line. " Their stock of
ready-made shirts, drawers, &c., is un-
surpassed, and they are at all times pre-
pared to manufacture to order, all arti-
cles necessary to the completion of a
gentleman's toilet.

HATS, CAPS/&c.
HARRY C. NICELT'S Emporium of Fashion,

No. 34, West Baltimore street, nearly
opposite the Maryland Institute, is a
great place of resort for those who need
anything to protect or adorn the head.
His Hats and Caps are always:of the
latest style and finest finish, and what
lie has not on hand, he manufactures at
the shortest notice.

JEWELRY AND SILVER WARE.
ANDREW E. WARNER, Gold and Silver

Smith, at his old established stand, No.
10, N. Gay street, offers to the public a
superb assortment of rich*and «ostly
jewelry, silver ware, &c. In buying from
this house, you may rely upon every ar-
ticle being just what is recommended to
be. We advise our friends who need,
anything in his line, to giye 'Mr. War-
ner a call.

FURNITURE.
S. S. STEVENS & SON, dealers in Furni-

ture, have a large warehouse at No. 3,
South Calvert street, where those who
desire to replenish theiristoeks.trf Fur-
niture, will find ample opportunities for
doing BO. This House can supply what-
ever you want, and at prices unequalled
for cheapness in Baltimore or elsewhere.

Poe fry.;.

B LAN K.ETS.
20 pair* ot benvy Grey Blankets, just re-
d for sale by " '

CHARLES JOHNSON.
f'TOTte« TOYS ! ! ! for "sale by >

J. GOLDSMITH.

[From the Frederick (Md.) Citizen.]
THINKING A8 WE PLEASE.

Ala—" Weariri%.ofthe Green." ••
Ob ! brothers dear, and did you hiar,

The news that's go'fng round;
How. freemen are forbid to vote,

CD freeman's native ground? '
No -ore the God-like minds of men

Are free as Heaven's breeze, ;
Bat wear the shackles of the lav,

For t h i n k i n g as they please 1 i
J met the shade of Carroll.

A« it hovered o'er the land)
He asked me 'Bow's old Maryland,

A n d how does she -tand^?'
Sbe's a most distressed country,

As every one agrees,
They're disfranchising freemen there,

For thinking as they please 1

Ob ! is it not a shame to think—
And on the very sod,

That first nave liberty.to men,
Of worshipping their God ;

Where first ihe sons of sevent}>six .
Their inspirat on drew,

To sir ke tor right again t the might,
And die for me and you ;.

That all tap blood that then was shed,
Was shed for us is vain 1'

That we are wearing DOW the chains
Of siavery again I

That we must beg for mercy now,'
Upon our suppliant knee I - - i '

And all this tyranny—for what? •
For thinking as we please t -

What_say yon, men of Maryland,-
Hftve you, lorgol the right ?

Most brain i>ot think.and heart-'not feel,
For fear ot Tyrant 's might ?

Have chains that once the negro bound,
So fascinating grown,

That yon havestrii- k them from his limba
To bind them on your own ?

No 1 by the memory ot the dead, •
It cannot, shall not be 1 >

The SODS oi sires of Seventyasir
As they were-r-mnst be free 1

One blow we'll strike the Tyrant,
Vnd we'll t ring him to his kneea,.

We'll show him that, iu spite ql him,
We'll th ink just as we please I

Miscellaneous.

BLASPHEMY.—Brownlow, of
Tennessee, ex-parson, but unfortunately, not
ex-governor, recently said, referring to the
loyalty of certain districts of Tennessee:

"It Jesus Christ came down from 'Heaven
to-morrow with any number of glittering stars
on his shoulder straps, and the twelve Apos-

The occupancy of the gnbernntorial chair
ties for his staff, they would all, bag and bag-
gage, be cxp.Led b/ the rebala o;' JDavid:on
county."
of a great State by, such a brute is a disgrace
to the people who put him there.

A bartford gentleman, who was lunching
•with some frienus on Bologna sausage and ale,
the*'otter day, found the «nd of a man's fit-
ger in his sausage,

A» ANCIENT PROPHECY.

In a notice of/be-^Rev. Dr. Moore's ser-
mon on the first' Sabbath of the year, the
Richmond £in^uirer remarks, that "in term's
of beauty and pathos,;such as abound in and
enrich everything that comes from the mind
of Dr. Moore, he alluded to the year just
closed, to the additional evidences furnished
us of the changeable nature that .is stamped
upon all things human and earthly; upon
wealth, and glory, and fame; and applying
bis remarks to his own particular, congre-
gation, be enumerated in the most kind and
pathetic manner, the members: of his flock
that had passed away with the year. Dis-
missing the past, he turned to the present
and the future, and enlarged upon the duites
that are devolved upon us. He remarked
that the year, upon which we have just now .
entered, would, if probable accounts be true,
form one;of the great cycles .in God's dis-
peosation, and, in the. light of that proba-
bility, we should enter upon it witb^ more
than usual solemnity. He stated that one
of the oldest and widest spread traditions
known in the records of the world—a tradi-
tion that was even anterior to the Bible itself,
that had .come down to us through the suc-
cessive ages and nations of the world, and
hud accompanied the progress of civilization
from its beginning up to the present moment
—was that the world would exist. for six
thousand years—the number six correspond-
ing to the six days of the week---and in the
beginning of the seventh thousand there
would be a great, radical change that would
extend throughout the universe/ embracing
all things within its limits.

He said that the best and most widely ac-
cepted chvonologists had estimated that the
seventh thousandth year commenced in or
about 1866-'67.

In addition to this tradition he-also assert-
ed that a prophetic era was referred to in
several places in Daniel and John, and: that
a long list of judicious expositors had agreed
that it would occur in.or about 18&6-'67.

He did not vouch for the accuracy of these
chronological calculations, but said that the
fact that! the world was not'lpoking for such
events was no proof that they were not about
to transpire.

A STRANGE DISCOVERT.

A correspondent of the "Waynesbnrg Re-
publican gives; the following account of a
strange discovery which was made near
Waynesburg a short time since, and vouches
for the truth of the same:

"Some time since, as Surveyor J. L Mc-
Connell was passing down .Smith -.creek,
about one mile from town, his attention was
arrested by some characters on a stone at the
road side. Upon a close examination he
found that the inscription on the stone was
as follows: 'Due east 246.' Studying awhile
over the matter, he came to .the conclusion
that due east a certain distance to be repre-
sented by the figures 2 4 6 there was some-
thing curious. So, fixing his .compass on
the spot, he measured the exact distance^of
2 rods, 4 feet and 6 inches. Striking bis
compass staff in the ground, be ascertained
that underneath' there was a..metalio sub-
stance of some kind. Removing the earth
for a few feet around, what was his surprise
at finding an iron box; and what -was more
surprising, he found on opening it, that it
was filled with silver :coin: of all denomina-
tions, from a five cent piece to one dollar;
Proceeding back to the stone which had first
arrested his attention, on turning it over, he
found inscribed on'the.olhervside as follows..
•Due west 2 4 6 . ' Supposing something
equally curious at a distance represented by
the figures 2 4 6 in a due west direction, he
proceeded to measure the distance, two- rods,
four feet six inches due west. Upon sinking
the compass staff at that point he ascertained
that underneath was some metalio substance.
Removing some earth from about the spot,
imagine his surprise at finding an iron box
exactly like the other; upon opening which
he found to contain gold coin of all denomi-
nations, from a dollar to an eagle. Hastily
selecting some specimens of the contents of
both boxes, he filled the excavation and re-
turned to town. ! Specimens of the contents
of both boxes, can now be seen by any
doubting the truthfulness of this discovery

I by calling on R. W. Downey, at Waynes.
I burg, !Pa., in whose possession th* flttephriens
1 were placed for exhibition to the public/*9

Bill ARP TO HIS OLD FRIEND:

Ma. JOHN HAPPY— &UT : f

I want to write to you personally about sum
things thate weighin on me, I look upon you
as a friend, and I feel "like droppin a few Hues
by way of unburdenin'my sprrc|wful reflex-
ions. For the last few years 'yon; have trav-
elled round right smart and 'must have made
a heap of luminous observations. ^ I hear you
are livin in Nashville, where you can see all
sides of everything; and read all the papers —
where you can study Paradise lost without a
book, and see the devil and his angels without
drawin on the imagination, and tho't maybe
you might assist me in my troubled feelins.
I have always, Mr. Happy, endeavored to see .
the bright side of ever picter, ifj it had any,
but there is one or two subjects about which
I had mity, nigh gin it up. ^

I want yon to tell me if you kid, about what
time are the black republicans going to quit
persecutin our people ? What fare they so
everlastin mad with us about? Old Skuball says
its for treason that we have gone an d done, and
that I'm the: slowest perseeviu ihan he ever
seed not to hav found it out.

Now Treespn is a inity bad thing, and any
man found guilty of treason oughfi to bajtalked
to by a preacher right under a gal^us, and then
be allowed to stand on nuthin for a few hours
by the clock. Shore1 enuf treesqib I mean. —
Treeson where a man! slips around on the sly
in the time of war, and takes sides agin his
country. Jest as though, for instance, I should
have worked |agin my su^rin Stkte after she
had seceeded, and had stole* hw powder or
deserted her '. in her time of peril, while she
was defendin -herself agin the combined as-
saults of the world, the flesh andlthe d^vil.—
'I would'nt hav blamed nobody foV hanginme
;for the like, would - you ? But Skuball says
we ain't got no suvrin States- — tjiat the war
have settled the question agin us] on that pint,
I don't think so my frend. I admit that we
ain't nuthin in periikular now,|but we did
have States before the war, and: the sword
ain't settled oi: unsettled any greit principles.
There ain't no trial of right or wrong by wa-
eer of battle now a days. For imity nigh a
hundred years this country have; been a big
debatin society on these questions From the
timeof Hamilton and! Jefferson down to 1861,
the right of -a .State to dissolve hfer own part-
nership hav been argued* by powerful minded
men, and there has been more for it than agin
it More Presidents, more Senators, more
statesmen, more judges, more, people. Mas-
sachusetts and Connecticut were|f.>r it at ; one
time, and bellered round and parted dirt ama-
zin to get out, but .they found old Baron* was
willin and they didn't go. I believe, howev-
er, that old Nutmeg did stay ot^t about " two
hours and a half.

Well, the South wient out mitji unwillingly
Mr. Happy, as yduknow, she haU been mity
nigh kicked out for alougtimejajnd there was
a big party that wanted us to goiout atid stay
out. Everybody knows that we didn't git
along in peace, and sp we concluded to;do like
Abraham and his br6ther-in»law| to separate
onr households. What they wanted to keep
us for T never could see, and ca4't see yit. —
I would'nt have a nigger or a 5og to stay
round me that' ; did'n' t want to,= Some gay
they wanted us to strengthen 'em. agin our
enemies in case of a furrin wa|. Dpes any
man' in his sences expect us to help the black
republicans .whip anybody ? Bfave wef got
any worse enemies thanothey are f They can't
make us fight if we S don't wanUo. We've
font enuf and made nuthin 'by Jit but glory,
and we ain't a goin to jine in another war to
gratify other people. I Doddssayfe before he'd
pull a trigger for Thad Stevens, .he'd have his
soul transmigrated to! a bench leg'dfice. and
bark at his idaddj's i mules 2000 years. ; I

_wotider if the experience of th£ last 4 years
ain't satisfied these fellows that! our boys are
a dangerous set to be turned loose in:time of
war. Would'nt you think that as a matter of
policy they would 8oft4 scdder ui a little, and
quit their slanderin. If we dogfight for em,
there will be one condition cejrtain. They
mout be put where David put l|riah, and our
boys mout cp.nsentto;make. a chjarge or two
behind 'em at the pint of the b^ynetj

» But I want y oti to tell me, JoHn,if I am rite
about the history of this business. It ain't a
long story and I'll tell it the way] I seciit. Old
Pewrytin went off one day withj some- ships,
and took a few beads and juce«harps and bo't
up a- lot of captured niggers from the Hotten-
tots or some other tots, and stoli a few more
on the coast of Afriky- and brot| em over and
educated em to work in the field,land cut wood
and skeer bars and soi forth, bu( not rucludin
votin 'nor musterin nor the jury bisness nor so
forth. " ; '

Well after a while they found that the cold
winds and codfish airs of New JifnglanJ did'nt
agree with the nigger and ffo they begun to
slide em down South as fast as possible. After
they had sold em and got ;thes money, they
jined the church and became sanctified about
slavery, sorter like the woman j that .got con-
verted and then gave all her npvels away to
her unconverted sister. Well, I the Uld Do-
minion and sich of her sons as Washington,
and Jefferson, and Madison, Jand Randolf,
bought em and worked em to satisfaction,
whereupon old Pew got jealous and began to
preach agin it to' break it down. .The fakt is
they would'nt work gals in their factories if
it wasn't so profitable, for they are conscien-
tiously opposed to everything that don't put
muney in their pockets. After a while they
went into the striped almanac bisiness, mak-
ing bloody pikters of poor lasserated: niggers
gettin a hundred lashes for nuthin, and mpuni-
in for their fiist born bekaus they were not.
Then they started the stealin program, and
while were tryin all the big courts and the
little courts to git back one sickly mejatter by
the name of Dred Skot,- they war stealin from
five to fifty a day, and soverin their carcasses
all over with nigger larceny, and smuglin the.
constitution into abolition mush. They built
a fence round the institution as high' as Ha-
man's gallns, and hemmed it in, and laid.
seige to it just as *n army irould beseige a
city to starve oat the inhabitants; They kept
a peggin at ins untiLwe got mad — show enuf
mad— and we resolved to cut loose from em
and paddle, our own kanoo.

Now all this time we had some good friends
among em— some who swore we were imposed
upon, and said we bad; good cause to dissolve
the partnership. They said that if we did se-
ceed and the abolitionists made war upon us,

j they would stand by us and throw their lives,
: their fortunes and their sakr^d honor; right
: into the breach, and the- firstfight would be

over their dead bodies; and so forth and so on.
My .memory is bal, bttt I remember that some

i of them war 'named i James Buckanan,
• Dra Diokixisbn, »nd CockraB,- and -iogan,

and

Cushin, and Butler, surnamed the Beast, and
McLernan, and Stephen A. Douglas, who got
his commission about the time he died, and
carried it with him to parts unknown, and
lastly, a man by the mame of Andy Johnson
who I suppose are some relation of the Presi-
dent of the United States of Ameriky. But
a man ain't responsible for the conduct of
his relashuns, and I don't throw it up to no-
body. , I, suppose that our President are doin
the best he can, and Mr. Ethridge oughtent
to be rakin up his record.

Well the war cum on, and show enuf Lo-
gan and Gushing and McLcrnand and Butler
and Company buzzed around awhile like bum-
blebees till they were bought up, and then
they' it on the other side. They got their re-
wardjand they are welcome to it so far as I
am concerned.

How is it now Mr. Happy? They con-
quered us by the sword, but they havent con-
vinced us of nothin much that I know of. All
is lost save honor, and that they cannot steal
from us nor tarnish.

If they had held out the hand of fellowship,
we would have made friends and buried the
hatchet. But the very minit they whipped
us they began to holler treason from one end
of th!e country to the other, just like they had
made a bran new discovery. It seemed to
strike them all a sudden like an Xpost facto
law, and they wanted to go into a general
hangin business, and keep it up as long as they
could find rope and timber. .

Now thf idea ot several millions of Ameri-
kan freeman being guilty of_treason at once !
The idea of applying such a crime to eleven
great suvreen States, which met in sohuin
convention and in the light of day dissolved
a Union'they had created, and which had
beenja disunion for twenty years! The idea
of apply in treason to the Old Dominion, the
muther of States and of Washington, and
Jefferson and Madison and Marshall and Pat-
rick Henry and all the Lees, and who gave
away i all the territory in the northwest for
nuthin ! Is she to be scandalized by these
new light. Christians who are compounded
from jail the skum of creation, and think that
Paul [and Peter and Revelations hav been for
2000iyears makin special arrangements for
receiyin their sanctified souls in Paradise.—
Treason the dickens! Where's your diction-
ary T Where's Dan Webster? -Where's the
history of the American revolution ?

No it ain't treaspn nor season—but its dev-
ilish jnfernal hate. What do they .keep Mr.
Davis in jail for ? I hear some some say that
it ain t Mr. Johnson's voluntary dooing; but
the trsmengious pressure of surrounding cir-
cumstances. Durn the pircumstanses. Ain't
Mr. 1 avis a,great and good man? If Andy
Johnson ain't an infidel, would'nt he swap
chances for heaven with him and give all his
earthly estate to boot. If Mr. Davis' honor
and integrity, and patriotism, and true cour«.
age were weighed in a balance against Sumner
and Stevens, and all his enemies, would'nt
he outweigh em all ? Won't his conduct in
Mexico, and in the late war, and his nobility
of eharacter live long and grow bright in his-
tory, while the memory of the howns that are
baying at him iii his dungeon will sink into
oblivion? I think so—thars what I say, and
I'll bet on it, and Charles O'Connor and
all the women in the country will go my
halves.

But there ain't no partiklar pint in all this
Jlr. Happy. Its only my opinion, that's all.
I may be a tarnal fool about every thing and
c on't know nuthin. I'm trying my best, how-
ever, to take things just as 1 findem, and my
principal bisness for the last two months hav
eeen weanin niggers to make em feel free.—
1 put em all put to take care of t1 emselves,
but they keep comtn back ori.me, and.itkeeps
'̂ iie wbrkin day and night to 'provide for em.
I've bin willin a long time for em to be free
if they could 'take car-j of; themselves, and I
don'trknow what Thad Stevens is a fussin
kbout, unless he's jist mad bekaus our boys
burnt his iron works. If that? • all, we can
plead the ruins of several similar establish*
knents in these regions, and git a judgement
agin him.

-But I'm about through, Mr. Happy, with
jwhat I had to say, only this—if there ever
{was an afflikted people that needed friends
its us. If we've go* any friends any -where,
I want em to show their hands and stand by
[us in our trouble. I feel like' reachin out to
the five pints of the compass in search of sym-
pathy, and if there's an; honest statesmen or
a. brave soldier .north of the line, who loves
his fellow men let him open- his heart, and
meet us on- halfway ground. We ain't afeerd
|of beast or varmints—of devils or demons—or
Stevens or Sumner—but we'er a warm heart-
ed and forgivin people, and love our friends,

j Ain't we, and don't we ?
Yours, everlastingly,

BILL ARP.
P. S.—Is BrownMKed yit.? I'm writin

his obituary, and thotl'd like the sad event
to come off as soon as* possible. I wish you'd
send me a list of your members who voted for
that resolution declarin Gen. Lee and Mr.
Davis infamous. We are gettin up a bill in
tho Georgy Legislator, declarin. them infa-
mous w.ho voted for the resolution. Fight the
devil with fire, is my motto. B. A.

HAITSOMEITDONE.

Application having been made, as the fash-
ion now is, to the military commandant at
Newbern for permission to give a concert for
the benefit of the widow of our Jackson, the
following handsome reply was returned by
Col. W.W; Wheeler:

'HEAD'QRS, DISTINCT NEWBERN, ")
NEWBBRN, N. C., Jan. 18, '66. j

Mr. Georye Mc&niyht t
SIR—The.Colonel commanding the district

directs me to inform you, in reply _to your
communication of this date, respecting your
.proposition for the benefit of the widow ot
•"Stonewall Jackson," that the United States
military authorities can never object toa char-
itable action. All soldiers owe a tribute to
gallantry and honor. It is presumed that
every officer of this command will esteem it
a privilege to be permitted to engage with you
in the assistance of a lady whose husband was
so respected and so renowned.

I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully,

Tour obedient servant)
H. R. ELLIS,

Act'g Ass'tAdj't Gen'l.

—The best thing to give your enemy is for-
giveness; to your opponent, tolerance; to a
friend, your heart; to a child, a good example;
to a father, deference; to your mother, con-
duct that will make her proud of you; to your-
self, respect; to all many

Tbe Material and Political Status of the
<• South.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 10,1866.
To the Editors Union and American,

Nashville—You requested a Jine from me
on my. return to the Southwest upon the
general condition of affairs, and upon the
prospects which the future seemed to open.
I shall endeavor briefly to comply.

Everywhere in the interior of the country,
as well as in the towns, there are evidences
of activity, and people, who were reduced to
the greatest extremity, show a spirit and de-
termination in grappling with the situation
which is truly astonishing, and every branch
of business or employment is already crowded.
The planters, however, struggle against a
thousand difficulties. The ruin of estates is
but a small part. They are perplexed and
worried by the labor question, and until a
few days it seemed as if the freedmen had
abandoned all thought of further occupation.
More recently it is said that they are con-
tractors, and on favorable'terms, but it must
be admitted that tho greatest distrust pre-
vails of their future. The plauters find it
impossible to procure advances to work the
estates. Capital is too cautious to seek such
adventures. Thousands of estates are in the
market for sale at half or a quarter their for»
mer values, or for rent, but there are few"
transactions. Agents offer the most inviting
lists, but offer in vain. The capital and la-
bor which were to have come from the North
or Europe have not yet appeared, and the
evidence so far is complete that the Southern
crops for another year will be very short,
and that a million bales of cotton will be a
\ery liberal estimate.

The great activity which prevails and
which is so imposing to the eye ought not,
however, to deceive. It is no augury for the
future. The wretched condition of affairs at
the end of the war occasioned almost a strug»
gle for life among our people, and all the .lit-
tle savings that had been hoarded up or hid-
den away were brought forth to replenish
supplies. In the utter exhaustion there was
a demand for everything1—thus the large
trade which immediately sprung up. The
cotton which survived the war, and which
was generally diffused over the country,
furnishes the means of keeping up this com~
merce. It was an act of Providence that so
much was saved in the general wreck, but
when that is gone, a collapse may reasonably
be expected, unless some great and unexpect-
ed relief presents itself. The idea generally
prevails and men speak gloomily of the fu-
ture. Certainly there never was such a field
for enterprise as that which the South fur-
nishes, but the capital is wanting. So far
for the material question.

Now as to the political. There is an intense
feeling of disappointment and chargrin pre-
vailing, and people who a few months ago ac-
cepted the situation and were in good faith
endeavoring to perform its duties, express
themselves with bitterness. They perceive a
disposition in the national councils to humil-
iate and degrade them. They are required
to make sacrifices from which their manhood
shrinks.- Their honest professions are mis-
trusted and the magnanimity which might have
been expected from a generous foe has not
been shown. This remark does not apply to
thj President, whose noble course is univer-
sally lauded. Even those who were called
Union men in the past, and those who were
reconstructionists during the war speak with
indignation. It was not for this they bar-
gained. They predicted a generous policy
on the part of the North, and are twitted by
their associates with their over confidence.—
Certainly a great change, has taken place in
public sentiment, and the radical party may
take credit to themselves for engendering
feelings of alienation and hostility, greater
than would have resulted from another year*
of war.

Ninety-nine in the hundred of the Southern
people were devoted to the Confederacy, glo-
ried in its achievements, doubted not an in-
stant of its just cause and its eventual triumph
and sacrificed or were willing to sacrifice for
it all they possessed or expected to possess of
life or property. When the crash came they
were overwhelmed. The path of duty, how-
ever, soon opened to them. The conqueror
was entitled to their allegiance. They would
give it freely, openly, unreservedly, and the
fidelity which they had shown to the extinct
governmeat proved them to be a faithful and
true and loyal people wherever their allegiance
was given. Never in history was there a
more generous effort on the part of the con-
quered to submit themselves with propriety
and decorum. No repining, no sullenness,.
no covert^hostility. Their work was done—-
their pause had failed—hopelessly, and they
acquiesced ! It was practicable to have work-
ed with the existing elements, and produced
an early restoration of good feelings and a re-
turn to the better days of the republic. It
was the alternative left, and the best men of
the South hoped for such event The major-
ity of the North had it in their power to heal
up all the old wounds, and so'to reconstruct
society-as. to make one homogeneous mass out
of our people. Have they acted with wisdom
and prudence, moderation and justice, or
from prejudice and passion ? Let them an-
swer.

For one I had confidence that there was a
sentiment in the North which would become
the dominant one, and which would sustain
the generous efforts of the President fn the
direction of reconciliation and reconstruction j
and so .declared myself openly and publicly.
I argue it from history and from aknowledge
of human nature, and alienated some old as-
sociates in doing so. It was the clear dictate
of interest as well as of reason I thought.
No one desired more than I did to perpetuate
the,.old Union .upon the basis of equal rights
to all sections and the inviolability of the
Constitution. I felt with Mr. Calhoun, that
under the Constitution it was a"Government
to love, honor and serve. I deplored, though
I admitted the necessity under which the
South felt herself constrained to move. Her
fortunes were mine, and I was tho last to
abandon them. I gloried in them.. But it
is all in the past. I am again a citizen of the U»
States, and'it is due to that Government, to
which I bad the option of allegiance or not (for
I might have emigrated,) that I give faithful
and true service: It is my Government and
my countryiand I should do all in-my power
to promote her prosperity, her honor, and her
name. I have entered upon that work already
in connection with the restoration of the South.
There is no other power to divide allegiance
with. I give it wholly and freely or hot at all,
and this would have been the sentiment oi
our entire people^and will yet be theirsenti
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ment if wisdom and prudence rule the national
councils. God grant that the era of good
feeling may return and that speedily. What-
ever may be the fortunes of the South they
will be mine and yours, Messrs.'Editors, for
all that aie ours of family or possessions are
within her limits and are likely to remain so.

Your obedient servant,
J. D. B. DiBow.

THE €1BE£K OF A FEMALE BOBBIES I3T
MEXICO*

A woman, named Feliciana Vogas, .was
sentenced to death at Talpa. The Mexican.
Times, edited by ex-Governor Allen, of Lou-
i-iana, says:

The career of crime which at last leads
this woman to the scaffold are so extraordi-
nary as to excite the attention of the entire
press of this city. She was the mistress of
Gronzales, a confectioner, and soon after the
arrival of a detachment of French trooops at
Jala pa, in conjunction with him, mixed poi-
son in the food of the soldiers, and killed
ten of them.

Gonzales was soon after arrested,-tried and
executed for the crime. Feliciana, suspect-
ing who had denounced Gonzales to the au-
thorities, dressed herself in men's clothes,
enticed him beyond the limits of the city,
and killed him; but before doing so she
forced him to kneel at her feet, and opened
her bosom, exposed her sex and claimed to
be the better man of the two. This Berime
she confessed at the time of her trial, It be-
ing unknown previously.

It would take up too much space to tell
the many crimes which have been commit-
ted by this woman, and we pass to the last,
and the one for whichshe has been condemn-
ed—which was the robbery of four thousand
dollars in gold and the jewelry of Sr. Acosta$
on the night of the 15tH of August last.
This family had recently moved in the
house, and Feliciana was employed as a do-
mestic.

Public curiosity was much excited to see
Feliciana, and the court-room and the streets
were crowded with people. She was cool
and collected, and declined to ait down when
bronght'before the court, but .remained stand-
ing without perceptible emotion, except thef
occasional quiver of the lips in answer to a
question. Her voice was low, and perfeetlj
intelligible.

Upon being asked if she knew with-what
offence .she was charged, she replied: "I sup-
pose for that on the table." • On the table
was the stolen jewelry. On being asked
how she came by it, she replied that Florea
had given it to her. "With" what object did
he give it to you?" was asked. She an-
swered that she might keep silent as .to
various crimes which she knew had been-
committed by him. The Court sentenced
her to die; and she listened to the sentence
without the slightest emotion. »

. "A STRANGE STOUT."—Mr. Samuel G;
"Gridley, of Dartmouth,- informs us that on
one or two occasions, at intervals,; he has
had .singular attacks or fits, during which he
would be unable to speak or 'hear, but on
Wednesday noon, last week, he felt- oppress-
ed in spirit and became perfectly deaf and
'dumb, in which state he remained until last
Monday ~noon> transacting his business in
this city and elsewhere by means of a slate
and pencil. On Sunday evening he was
taken very 'sick; but was unable to makei
the slightest noise", and on Monday, at his
request, three ministers,-Rev. Messrs. J. OK
Hook, of Concord, H. H.; C. E. Piper, of
Boston, and J; W. Thomas, of Rhode
Island, who are attending the! protracted
meeting at the Advent Church in this city,
visited him, engaged in fervent prayer, and
anointed his face and mouth with oil, he re-'
mained in bed all the time,- unable to rise,,
speak or hear, but at the conclusion of the
prayers he leaped from the bed praising God,
and has ever .since been able to speak and
hear as well as ever.—New Bedford Stand*
ardi

TH"E TEST OATH. — Mr. Lincoln's Attor«
ney General,- Hon. Edward Bates, of Mis*
souri, publishes a letter in the Missouri Re-
publican, in which he gives his opinion of
the odious Congressional test-oath. He says: .

Test-oaths, odious, oppressive, and coward-
ly always, are always the resort of desperate
parties who (as violent as timidity can make
them) -seize upon- this method to weaken their
adversaries, whom they are afraid to meet in
fair and open controversy. It was of frequent
occurrence during the French revolution}
and one remarkable instanca has been pre*
served for our instruction by the great nJa^
torian of that epoch. The. two legislative
councils — The .Ancients and the Five Hun-
dred-^-imputing to their adversaries the
crime of Koyalism, hoped by an adroit trick
to get rid of their presence in the councils^
and their influence with the people. , And
so, in the forged name of Republicanism,
they decreed that all the members of the
councils should, on a certain day, take an
oath of hatred to royalty.

The opposition (quite as good Republicans
as their hypocritical oppressors) resisted, as
best they could, complained and protested —
but they took the oath — for they had no no-
tion of deserting their place in the Govern-
ment} and thus leaving their unprincipled
adversaries unresisted to work out their
wicked will in the mis-government ^of tha
country. And the philosophic historian STS-
misses the subject with this brief remark i
"This formality of an oath, so frequently, em-
ployed by parties, never could be considered
as a guaranty; it has never been anything
but an annoyance "of the conquerors, .wh*.
have taken delight in forcing the conquered
to perjure themselves." . .

Justice — that was the craft policy of the1

French Revolutionary radicals^=*nd Otir- re-
volutionary radicals do but folltw their ear*'
ample. And we may indulge the hope. th»*
the reign of our Radicals will be *»Q9 *
brief as that of their great examples, r ,
the same cause^-their follies ar' u« • ••;
crimes. Your friend, - ' '

- "I am astonished, IT
your sentiments, s*ud R gentlenja
you make me star*^

"Wsll," sai-ishe, «I have been vaatinr yoii
to start for the last half-how. "

*J — Thirteen men were hung for murder in
different parts of the United Stales
day, the l&fcalfc

-rrMost bachelors are smart, iu$4t i**alp
husbands who are *Ar««£ -• .- „•

o:



i F. BKALL, Editor.

CHABBESTO WH, V A .

^Tuesday llorninff, February 0, 1880.

TO TUB FJBLIC OF JEFFE&SON. ' '
For the purpose of carrying out the wishes

of tue people1 of this' County, as expressed in
the Go'unty meetings held in -October and
November last, monty is needed— and our
citizens are requested to pay, as much 'as their
poverty will permit, to N. S. White, treasurer
of the Committee on Finance, and to do it
Tritaout delay.

tf our Sgerils to *nom wo KJnt accounts for
tnbscriptioh about the fivst of January, have
been fortunate enough to collect any money
for us, we. hope they will remit it to us du-
ringthe present week. Subscribers who have
neglected to pay these agents will oblige us j
by doing so at once, or- else send the amount j
of-their subscriptions to us direct. Let this !
moderate dttn suffice, or you may hear from
us again.

There -can be no clearer proposition, in
our estimation, than that the .State of West
Virginia has no legal right whatever to exer-
cise jurisdiction of any kind in this county;
in other words, the de facto government it is
now kplJiDg'ia our coubty is directly against
the provisions of the JFederal Constitution.—
It' is true that a foreign power, at \Var with
thfe United States, could acquire a de facto
government in any- part of our country by
right of conquest, and that our government,
after the expiration of such foreign de facto
government, would recognize its acts, to a
certain extent. But with West Virginia the
case is entirely different. Over that State.
as all others, tb'e Constitution is the supreme
law of the land — one to which State-Consti-
tutions and State laws must give way. Now,
if this county can be taken away from Vir-
ginia and annexed to West Virginia, it can
only be so transferred by virtue of provisions

- of the supreme law^-tbe Constitution. This
supreme krw declares that "no State shall en-
ter into any compact or agreement without.
the consent of Congress. Grant, for the sake
of the argument, that the two States, Virginia
and West Virginia, have agreed that Jef-
ferson county ghull become a part of the lat-
ter.State ; .that argument by uo means.=trans^
fers the county ; gives uo right of jurisdic-
tion to West Virginia ; and takes none away
from Virginia. .Before the jurisdiction of
the old State cesses, and that of the new
State begins, the agreement between them
must be- sanctioned by Congress. If it was
otherwise — :ifthe jurisdiction did pass from
the one to the other by reason of die agree-
ment: between them, the provisions of the
Constitution would be defeated ; there would

be no neccssiiy for the consent of Congress
to be obtained. It caunor', therefore, be a
complete transfer till sanctioned by Con-
cress; und tho cscrcisc of jurisdiction by
West Virginia has m legal authorit}1, and is
not binding upon the people of the countv.
It is * usurpation in every true meaning of
the

SHEEEDAIT -AND EARLT.
Some time since the ex-Lieut. Gen. Early

wrote a letter from Cuba to the. New York
News, in which he reviewed to some.extent

i - . '

his campaign in this ShenWdoah' Valley id
1864, and gave the numbers"of his'/commaa'dr
To this letter Gen. Sheridsm has replifeif, fn
not very- amiable temper,' and^ app"S^ntly,
contradicts Gen. E., saying that 0% took more
prisoners in the Valley than Gen.:E. states he
had in his command.

To those of us who were, quietly at home,
an opportunity was afforded.to survej' the ar-
Diics of both -Generals, and! our knowledge
made us tremble for'the fate of the Confe'd-'1'
erate forces—the disproportion being so very
graat> And we.wondered that Gen. Sheridan,
with his immence "force, did not utterly an-
nihilate the confronting enemy, in the first
fight; and that h* did not seek Siaf fight at
an earlier day. The result of that first fight,
however, convinced us that if Gen Early
could-oniy reinforce his cavalry arm to any-
thing like an equality with that of Gen. Sher-
idan, he would be able to hold his own—for
we were afraid that Sheridan's " victory was
only obtained by his v.astly superior numbers
of cavalry ; there was not an advantage gain-
ed over the Confederate infantry during the
whole of that day,.until itssinall cavalry sup'
ports had been driven by overwhelming num-
bers of the same arm. And we also believe
that Sheridan's loss that dayjj amounted to con-
siderably more than halt of the number of
Early's command ; it certainly was greater
than we have ever seen it reported by the
federal reports.

We have not seen Gen. Sheridan's official
report of that battle, and dpi not know how be
states his loss, or his gains; Ibut we remember
the publication, in the papers of the day, of
a telegram signed by him, Jin which it was
stated, we .think, that he had taken about.
2700 prisoners, and other officers of his com-
mand, stationed here, got the figures as high
as 0,009, and even 7,000. Now with the ex-
ception of the wounded, numbering, we have
reason to believe, less than 500, the prisoners
were all taken through thisf town,-and were
halted in oursurburbs foran hour,and accord-
ing to the best estimates made ly a number
of our Citizens, they numbered between 1100
and 1200 One count made of them foots up
1157—1097 uon commissioned officers and
privates, and GO officers. This estimate agreed
with that of several officers, prisoners, given
to us at the time of the halt. We mention this
to show'h'ov? mistakes are rnadje—how. captures
are exagenlted iu the flush of victory.

We do not wish to be understood as denying
the accuracy of Gen. Sheridan's stateuien:
that he took about 18,000 prisoners in the
Valley from August 4th, 1864, to March 1st,
18(55. We believe he did ; but they were by
no means taken from Gen. Early's command.
The number is made up of men from.Early's
force, stragglers, independent cavalry com-
mands, and of Hf.izeuii: It.is well known that
there were but lew of our male citizens, nou
combatants, vvho were not arrested as prison-
ers of war, sent off and couSened as such.—?'
AVe do not know tvhat was "the nuaiber -of
tliis hitter class, but we dtikiiow that but few
of us;were left at home to take cafe of our
women-and children.

ens STATUS.
Our private advices from Washington give

us hope, th'at. although on all partj7 questions
the majority ia Congress intend to act up to
their radical platform, on this local question •
of the status of Jefferson and Berkeley, which
cannot be regarded as a party measure, there
will be found in Congress sufficient grace to
execute justice and to maintain truth If
this is done, of course, these counties will not
be handed .over to West Virginia, whose
claims to them are founded on the rankest
injustice to our people, and" is bolstered up
by. statements which are utterly devoid of
truth. The bill providing for the transfer
will be thproughly discussed, in both houses

" by a number of their ablest 'members, be-
longing to both parties ; end this discussion
will shew the illegality and the injustice of
the claim of West Virginia so plainly that
ire do not believe it will be sanctioned by
tbe Congress.

JtWOED TO THE

We hope our legislature at Richmond
not permit nrueh more time of this session to
pass by without action in reference to the
status of this County and Berkeley. It is
incumbent upon the Commonwealth, we
think, ,to institute proceedings that will take
our case to the Supre-me Court of the United
States, and to appropriate sufficient funds to
secure the services of the best loyal talent of
the country — not only.for the purpose of hav--
ing our status settled definitely, but also to
restrain the West Virginia officials from ex-
ercising any rurther jurisdiction over us.- —
The legislature ought to take this matter in
Land at once, and earnestly. ' There is no-
thing to be gained by delay ; and we are suf-
fering in mind, Tjody, and estate under the
degrading and gaJliug laws of the new State
— the government of which is is the hands
of a miserable- set of men whose liij; nest am-
bition reems to be to retain t&e flesh pots in
their unclean h&sds, and to- deprive us ef
the commonest rigftttr of men.

OK TH£3
:

Tbad. Stevens made a terrific attack upon
the President, the other day, in - the. Itouse
of Hepresentatives. He charged Mr. John-
son with being a-usurper! and said that the
etand Usfcea-by him in tbe natter of the " re-
ccBBtruetioa-dl' the Union" would have lost
h/m his head, bad he been a king of JEng-
Janri. This meaus that, as Mr. Johnson has
thought proper to perform his duties, as iLe i
Executive o.Seer of the government, accord- j
ing to the Constitution, and not according to j
the " higher law;'" Jias chosen to .regard the i
seceded States as never Laving been out of
the Union; and to proclaim" the most ef theur
*s fully :reswrcd to the Union,- he should be
brought to condign punishment for his hei-
noa* «ms against the radicalism 01' the legis-
lative branches. Stevens lost Iris Iron
"Works -by t'ue acU of the Confederates-'— j
Beuiight locewhat is of Jens general account.
but of more personal value, at the hands of
tbe Federals,'if he persist in hjs present
worse of kiimnKH, and general.destruction of

whole country.

. ALT, FOB, THE
The legislature of this Statje. Virginia, late-

ly enacted the vagrant Act, making some al-
terations therein, and adapting it to the new
order of things. The following is the addi-
tion made:

The following-described -persons shall be
liable to the penalties imposed by law upon
variants:

1. All persons who shall unlawfully return
into any di-strict whence they have been le-
gally removed without bringing a certificate
'from the city or district to which they belong;

2. All persons who, not having wherewith
to maintain themselves and their families,
live idly and without employment, and refuse
to work for the-usual and common, wages giv-,
en other laborers in the like, work-in, the
place where they are.

3; All persons who sh'atl feiuse to perfornr
the work which shaft be allotted to- them by
the overseers of the poor asi aforesaid.

4. All persons going about from door to
door, or placing themselves in streets, high-
ways or other roads to beg or gatlrer alms, and
all other persons waudcriug abroad and beg-

5. All persons who shall come from any
place without this Commonwealth to ai.iy
place within it, and shall be found loitering
and residing' therein, aud shall follow no la-
bor, trade, occupation or business, !and have
no visible means of subsistence, and can give
no reasonable account of themselves or their
business in such place.

To tbe second clause G.en. Terry, com-
mading the department of Virginia, objects,
and vetoes it up far as the jreedmen are con*»
cerned—thus placing hisj; military power
against the execution of a jjust and necessary
enactment of our civil laws^i This wbolead.-
dition. including the obnoxious clause, is
copied vei batum from the Cede of that super--
loyal State, Pennsylvania ! j This military in-
tervention furnishes another proof of the ri-
diculous workings of the famous negro Ba-
reau, of wiiich'he have already had enough
to condemn" it in the eyes of the people.

WADE'HAMPJTCXN'.

Next week we intend to'plufclislv a biograph-
ical sketch of thisfumoys Con federate Cavalry
General, written Ibr the n^-w York' World;
by JohnEsten Cook, of Virginia. It" will
be read with interest by all persons, North
aad South, who esteem manly honor; a'.id
courage-, but it will be especially gratifying
to those'gaHani men who fought .under-the
lead of tie brave South Carolinian, and who
loved him as much for his,noble virtues as
for his soldierly qualities, r

Mr. Cooke has contributed^ during the fall
and winter, to the Worldwad, News, similar
sketches .of other famous Southern. Gen era Is,.
Lee, Jackson, Stewart, &c., which have cl-ie-
ited. much coaimcudation .wherever read;;
and will , doubtless, go thrpngh the role of
the great men who figured so conspicuously
in the armies ot Northern Virginia^ an^-tha,.
Shenandoah.

MISTAKE.

In a notice in' last week's .paper,' of the re-
sult'of the late municipal election at Wheel-,
ing, we stated the vote of that city was about.
1500. .We should have said about 2500.—
The majority against the Radicals was a-little;
upwards of 50U. Well done for- Wheeling!

-"The Fenian, O'Mahoney; has gone.to'see'
J obsf'MHcbeU aboutbtirringnipi a revolution:

on

As we go to press, we-are gratiSed t6 b«
able to announce, frorn a private retfer re-
tei'vWhVre,! that the Court of Appeals of
West Virginia, sitting at Wht!eling,|has just
decided, that the only oaths, that can be le-
gally required df Attorneys proposing, to !
practice in the Courts .of that State3,jire theJ
oaths of office, and to support the Constitu-
tion of the United States and of W%t Vfr- !
ginia : and that the odious retrospectiV€ test |
oath cannot properly be required of (hem. '••

We have no time for ciniinvehli in our pre-
sent-issue,, and wiir only afluVul! honor-to the:

enlightened'sense of'just'nie and inel impendence
of that honorable"'iiFojirt!! Let the Delegates
from: this Eoiihty act ur>on the same high
principles japd notwithstanding all that has
passed; their action will not be unapprecia-
ted in this community;

THE BADICAL SPIHIT.
There are some indications that the radi'cal

spirit of the great majority of t 'e members
of the two houses of Congress is meeting
some checks^ or rather that opposition to it
is springing! up among their various con-
stituencies. ' We arg told that prominent arid
influential, men of New England are daily
writing of going in person to Washington be-
seeching the! representatives from that puri-
tanical section of our coubtry riot to "break
with the President." to give up some of their
views, and tb cease some of their "tinkerings
with the Constitution." The New York
Post, whose editorjias beeri foremost among
the Republicans, has cut loose from the par^
ty. and boldly sides- with .the Executive.—
Mr. Raymondj of the TirHes, who i& a mem-
ber of the lower House, and probably the
ablest debater in that body, has now 'openly
shuffled-off the radical coil, and sides with the
conservatives. Most of the .Northern jour-
nals-^those i)f influence and prominence—
are now arrayed against the mad. fanaticism
which has characterised all Congressional ac-
tion thus farj: and, indeed, there is some rea*
son to believe that this fanaticism will be
confined to the members, and will receive but
scant support at the hands of the masses.—
"Chipman," (the. Philadelphia correspondent
of the Richmond Whig, iu his letter of the
29th ult., says:

The Northern opinion on negro suffrage is
not such as tiiariy of the prominent Southern
journals seem to think it to be. A popiilar
vote in the State of Pennsylvania, taken this
very hour, would give a majority against
negro .'suffrage of sixty thousand.

The members of Congress are not repre*
sentatives, for they have ceased to represent
the people, i It appears tc be. the ~ h i g = est
ainb-tipn of'ajnlia, in al l- largely populated
cities of the . North, to g<j to. Congress. The'
question of.brains has never entered idto the
merits and demerits of the party; After they
have becom.Q'certain of their seats, the next
query !is,'-how shall I- become famous?"
The men who have afly 'gif t for talking gen-
erally '"hobbylze," and when' their minds
are fully settled they pitch in; An example
is found in almost every Congressman from-
this'State, from Thad. Stevens down.

We have never supposed for a ^orneat
thatthe.people of this country would sustain
the present, ̂ disposition of -'Congress. The
only fear we have is,.'that Congress has suffiV
c'lent. present; power to entail u,life-long mis--
chief upon the national legislation, and to in-
flict such damaging blows upon the national
welfare and prosperity as will take longyears
to recover frona. : The: country nmst ari'd. does
look'to the President to save it. He haj
shown hiniseli' wise and statesmanlike j and
it -now'remains to be seen if he has the ne-
cessary, strength and (he L'urkbfute to grapple
with these desperate" workers'..of evilt

AJT ELEGANT DRY GOODS HOUS>E.—One
of the most extensive, and at the same time j
most elegant, ot the Dry Goods Houses in
the city of Baltimore is that of STEPHEN L.
BIKD & ('o., No. 50; North Howard afreet.
Their building which is a conimodipus one,
has been recently erected, in a style to at-
tract attefrtiorf, and to show off their superior
stock to tbe finest advantage". The first.floor
is used as a Tfholes:»le and retail Dry•:Goods
establishuient, where they have constantly on
hatid a! heavy stock of th-j finest and uiost in-
viting grades. The second floor kr a .grand ;
emporium for Cloaks and Mantillas, where '
these'ar'ticles ma"y be found in great variety
and of the latest and richest'.Jityles! Our
friends from the Valley can do no better than
to visit this house wtour they go to Balti-
more.

• ,. y -—— ~

Washington dbpatc^ios, oi
Philadelphia Ledger.jfivt-M

{Affairs at Washington are evidently grow-

6E3T. TEf;RYA?n> TEE LEOISLATUBB'.,

The action of Gen. Terry, says the -Fred-

pgfg? or toe Republic, in the la'oe.oi the fear- | J-iajr. uas excited notoniy a vase ajcauut u*
t'ul ̂ revolution with which* the government is ! discussion, but it has at the Same .lime told
now threatened at the hands of the Jacobin ! us roost forcibly, in a way that, cannot be

....
of the Zvth, to the

the; followipg:
* --. TOB KREEDMElit'.S BBfi3At| 'ASD "LOY4L MEHi"

- Major -General Tffemlis, wha jwas before
the KeeonstructioS1- (/o4imittee tia day,: told
them that if-tlfe CrepWwere withdrawn! from .-, ,-
his dep*rtc^ut, the a^eiata of the Freedinei^s ; Gangresa. The hot breath of the Simoon that misunderstood, that Virginia? re not equal
Bureau and all other0 Joyal meni would .fe wi^ps over the sultry wastes of Arabia,-is not . before the law, (or the Military either,)
^ . • j, . i*~'--- /* l-i "

 :
 ••-• '̂  * ~" -"-- " -̂* I J ~ I _ _ I* £» ' j 1 ' . t * " 1 1 . - i ?"*.!_ _r*.^« _4' A*>l«n-H ^Tfnfrtrt

comp^nea to' follow tneni. General Fiskv
Assistant Commissiprier of Frobdmcn fdr
Teniiesseej^it-'Hppear bcf^r6 the; committee-1

"touipvcovvr. His opinions coincide with.t&ase
of General Thomas, %'.:J

SSAf/

The following: ia an .K^tract...froi?l,. a,, letter.
addressed by Grov. '^rowulpw, of Tennessee,
•under diite of tbe 24thf towHonl \VilliamD.
Kelley, ihere: "The feeeessio.nists .are the
classes, of men. in'-thisj State who arc' loud in
praise of th'e President'^ reconstruction : poi-..
icy. I bave fought them for the last quarter
of a century, aad, by tSe h^lp1 rjf Qod, I wilF
not surrender to them nW, in niy decliSing
years-. Should the Fe'ttenil (Sp.vei|nnient turn
us oveY to the tender "mercies 6f. the galvan-
ized amnestied and a i o n e d 'rebels' of Ten-

more "fatal to human life than the. wild storm i with citizens of other States,
of fanaticism that howls through the halls of |. That part of the hrw to which Gen. T.
federal legislation, ia subversive of all the j objects is copied from the Pennsylvania sta-
principles of constitutional liberiy, aud de- j t u t e on, the same subject—vagrancy,
structivf of all prospects of permanent peace. ! Fotto'.Ying t'iis action of Gen. Terry, is
•This remarksof the President bri Siiriday last !• an article in the "Rtehmpnf! I'epfeblic" o f ;

New Dr!ea'n3 papers, of the 24:b Ultiino,"Uy th«
.interior Jlesicau papers nrc filled witb 'attonot* of
.thenioTt-meuts oT-Ubopsin pursuit OT iitieritlaj^ont:
the sea const to thfe numntiiius. TTsWi>9ttTcp.irf »
coDiiuuunre of tlVe wmmftrj «x»tbiT-on of ' ^•erilia? •
io accordance with thuEmperor 'a tietree. Tb«- peo-
ple and country was more unsettled than at any lima
suite ihe or-ia izution of ihe Imperial Government.
The Emperor baa issued a dewe granting to Lamoa
Zan^eoau'z. il'.e t-xclusii-e j i r iv j i iee for se*ent,j.-fiT«.
years tor construcnsa' and %orkinjt a railroad te*
tweft-i Wra Uruz and Pneblii via Jainjia..

The WajhinzTon Slat learns, fr-m the JTiiTy'De-
:panineDt, tha t ' t he ?Tc.r» 8ent-fr«%ra J'ew Orle.iaJ, to
the etti-et. ih-it tfie N»vy"r),'j,«nmeiii is now

u lor active service t-lr-reu ir>jii-c:«d3 at

to a leading Sciiatof; afe reported in a double. i_Frid;\y—the par excellence Union journal, of
leadMl«ader iinder the cdrtorlaT'head"of the j that city—that is well calculated .to excite
Nittlanal Intelligencer, as indrcating their | misgivings as to the future^-^for we take it

i amnestied and paiponed 'rebels' of Ten
nessee, I will take my |imily and; go North,
arid live and die in peace."

great importance and significance. The Prp-
side'tit evidently sees anarchy and an estenhi-

.nating war of races in the present teudoncy of
federal legislation, and it is his anxious desire
to avert such a.catastropby- if possible. '-lie

that no journal. wou,ld utter such language
unadvisedly. The Republic says :

"We make n'd idle'or groundless declaration
when we say that it is not improbable that
the entire provisional jjovernment of the

in uider to couvirj troops iQ.il;e Jleiican Liorder, is
without a pirticle of toiindation.

" expressed 'he.opinion tfiat the agitation, of j state, from the legislature do«rn,-will, within

We are eic^eiiinsly arixtifi^.l to learn by Ihe fol»
lowing letter fromTJ. neral John 3. Williams-(VCer»
ro Gordo John''^ ihat tLe report wis recently co«
pi-d from a Nashrilte papwof'his

The president refuses to interftfe xvith
Gen. Terry's re"c3nt orders ahnuHing the' Va-
grant Abt passed-by the Virginia Lfegislature.
Several of the Vir^i^ia-' dblegatioh tailed
upon th3 President to-<jay, to inquire as to
the rfiport telegraphed j'roui New. York re-
lative.toi the deposition of Governor Peir-
point, and were iuformld bv him "j that there
was not the slightest paVticle of truth iu it.

U.;F. CAVALRY. onqeRED. TO B1CHMOND. . !.

In response t<3 afl application from Ge^ral
Terry, commanding th^ .Department of Rich-
mond, two companies ot U. S. cavalry huve
been, ordered to that station, which will, in
future, be subject to hi|i ordert. . |

BS Cj'.NFKDBBATE SULDiEB3:PlSFBASCHI8KO.|

The House to-day pajssed a. resolution in-
Btructingl the CommiUef on Elections . to:, re^
port a bill looking to t.lfe disfrancb'isemeot of
every ex-Confederate stildier now .loeated in
the District.

. CoNFERRSCfe OP ^HB OKSBttAt?.

An important'e 'uier^nce of G-cneralsi was
hiSld to-day. General^: G-rant, rS'heriuan,
Meade, Thomas and Hifncoek beiijg present.
The subjects discussed- ;I! hear, wfere purely
military ,.eaoh of the di^tiuguiahedi'gentlemen j
giving, his'vfews of the-fskuatiou at the Sbuth
as it came under his observation,, |and mak-
ing siich suggestions as he deeuied appro-
priate to the occasion,. dud for theibeiiHUt of •
the country at larjre. iThe presumption is
that mat erittl changes Wiill follow as the re-
sult of these deliberations.

" the negro franchise question in -the. Dis-
" trtct of Columbia at this time was the mere
" eqtering wodg'e to the 'agitation of the ques-
" tijm throug&out the States,arid was ill-timed
"uncalled-for, and calculated to do great
" harm. He believed that it would engender
" enmity, contention and strife between the
" tvfo races, and lead to a war between them,
'' which would result in great injury to both,
" and the certain extermination of the negro
" pqpuiation. Precedence, he thought should
'• be given to more importautaud urgent mat-
" ters, legislation upon which was essential

the next thirty days, be abolished as irreg.ukfi
Illegal aud competent only for mischief.'•15

"BcasQpe southward."

Batlcr made a speech iii
ton the Other night, in» which he said that I
Union soldiers had fought, bled, and-.died in j
vain, if Gen. Lee was permitted to continue i
his occupation -as teacher!. What Stuff. '
Butler represents the Radical element. Not j
only does he call for the blood of Davis,

the restoration of the Union, the peace L and ofcher ^ ̂  ̂  hada rf

the countryj and the prosperity of the
pople."

he Piesittent is entirely correct.
sufffageMn the District, is simply the enter-
in!;: [wedge'to negro sttffragd in the States, as

N£gro

South. Hear him:
"There was a funrt out of which the boun-

ties could be paid, not only without impov-
erishing the country, but even- with positive

•wtt& a colony to Mexico, ig-pnuue. .The totter i*
characteristic of tbe br«»e and nobleTrain :

^ Etssiotvrcv, Jan. 18, 1T6S. .
Kdiiors Loaisville Courier: 1 luve -oti»ed ia

one i I the late i^oes of your jwper, the statement.
ihat_" I w«s ai-o'it to start fur Mexico with a num«
l.er of emijiranB." Nnw tbi- js ail a mistake. ' I
hare thought of no sach ining. Upon the surren-

-derof our arujiw I cho?e to accent the fate of mv
people: esps-cinlly feeiins thnl it was a dutr 1 owed
to the bra re men who >bad followed me "throafjb'
the bnrrtships and perils of a fuur jenr w;ir, to
ahan-wiih ihf-m now.the trou' lea that menaced:
tlie -. nt horn-.

No rtmotse. r.r> rejrret is felt for tlie part I have-
acttd in the sirii^'ulea of Ine past: but uiir restored
relajii.iis Iiuv3lnipuspd on us <iu'i'-s which honor
deuiarids *h:i!l he f»Mil'ulU dischurped.

Pleiue make the correction ami oblige,
Yours trulr ,

JOHN S. WILLIAMS.

_
we have repeatedly remarked, and the result j advantage to our revenues. lie alluded to
of both will inevitably be a war of races, which
will| eventiiate in the extermination of 'the
blanks, after scenes of blood-and carnage tha't
maBe the bravest and hardest turn pale. Such
have been the result of unlimited bqualitj* in
thejBritish and French islands,and such will
be tjhe case when the fearful experiment is
tried on this continent.

'ihe President is equally opposed to the
?'propriety,at this time of makiiig further
" auienduients:to the Constitution.. Oue-gr'eat
" anaojidment had already been made,
" by| which slavery had been abolished with-'
" in) the 'imits of the United States, and a
" najtional guarantee that tlie institution sh.ould
" ndver exist in the land. Propositions to
" an>etid the "Constitution were becoming as

mtuierous as preambles and resblUtibns at

A NEW FiKM.—^Whilst on our recent vis-
it to Baltimore, in our wanderings round tHe
city, we stepped into No. 69 German street,
where we.fcund an pld. acquaintance" in the;

person of Capt. WM.- MILLKR', whor jn con?
nection with Mr. Patterson IJayne, lias ope»~
ed a commission house, at the point above
designated. Capt. M. will be remembered.
by many of onr ci'tizi&ns as the gentlemanly
coiiiniissary of Ashby'sjjornmand in the early
part of the wai, arid d^Bbre gallant-officer,
or worthier gentleman never.'followed the'
fortunes of the lamented Ashby. ..With his;,
interesting family, he ;is now in Balfcimbre.
engaged in business, and we-are sure we ex-
press the feelings of all who know him, when,
we wish him the success which lie Brerits. . '•••

EFFECT OF THE

Washington, Jan. 2i|.—The views'- of th'fe
President, as given to ijjenator J)5xpu, of Con-
necticut, yesterday, :hate produce'd quite a
sensation. Th«y are rE^-ardOd as -the death
knell of thd numerous "ponstitutional nmend-
ments"'n6w"on -the /ajj/ijinclu'diug) of course;
universal suffrage, arid {hey are given senii-
ofHeially to Cougre'ss; just "at the moment
when-a vote was'to-be'lad upon one of: the
most important (radical^ propositions of the
present session. •; -. ' ' •

AXytuib^l'AiSLUsitfifipx'i COS^PFRAC?.
Yest.et'day, an individual in the gallery of

th§ Senate Chamber jitnus-ed hiuiself ;by
throwing peauut-s .duwu jupQn.the head of Sen-
ator Wilson, varying the amui-eincut byniut-,
tereii curses and threatsjto have the heart «f
t!ie Senator, -lie was ajrrested and takeq to |
the Fourth Ward statioft, Where he gave ihis 'j
name asliobey, and sail he came from Eist
Cambridge, Mass. lie gave evident' indjica--
tions of insanity, and :Sefiatpr Wilson reftisfed'
to appear against him,- bbt resphimeuded thai
he be sent to the InsaSS A'aylurn," frhithBr
he'will beitakeu to-dtyQffiaahiny\oh Star.

: \ ?REPAVISG Miff. MATTER. . . ;
The" Ppstmastei- GeneiaU, it will jbe recol--

lected, rec|3iiiinended. in his -report -an enuct--
n:e'nt reqiiiring-all mail fiiatter. to be prepfiid,"
and the Houae Post-Ofiice-'Committee agreed
to report a bill carrying^ut that recomnien-
dation. In consequence, however, < f the
forcible, representations ijjiade to ther- comaiit-
tee by the publishers of*i|ie country;, showing,
how injuriously the m'easure would;. effect^
their interests, the eoma8Ute.:has jrecouiid-
ered if^ porpose,- and decided not ito' report.
the bill,

PARDOK9. .:

The Pre'sident has note signified his inten-
tion'of .considering all pardons-that !are petK-
tibne'd for as yet, although' he has acted tipon
sohid lew" special CJises. fYesWrday^ pardons
were granted to trffcnty-fr|ur Alabaniian?,' two
Texans,' and oiie" Wissourian; all of jthe
$20.000 class. Among~\ hose pardoned yes-
terday was Elias Rectorjfof Arkansas, at bne

the public lands. Land wafrariis shuuld be
•issued; to-each soldier to a sufficient amount
to make his bounty equal to those paid in
the hitter part of tiie war. . If it should be
objected that public domain, would not afford
land enough for this purpose, his answer was:
-Across the Potomac; commence at Arlington
and measure southward." [Such a .storm of
applause as greeted this utterance hss rarely
been heard iu a public assembly.] . Who, he
Would ask, Iras a better riijht to occupy this
land than the men who fought for it?"

LSrOETAST GRDEK

We have received information from a per-
fectly reliable source, that President Juhr.sr.n
ordered that where ecclesiastical organizations
of the same deuc-iuination claim the octupan^
cy of churches or parsonages^ w.ithin the ter-
ritory successively controlecl by the Union
and the-Confederate annie's. the use of said
edifices shall be given to those ministers and
members who remained with, and act nnder
the ecclesiastical jurisdiction governing said
churches prior to 186".

This orderreinstatcs the ministers and mem-
bers of the M. E. Church in tbe possession of
all the:r cliurches and parsonages in this Yai- ! Courts
ley.' The order leaves the question of title to
the courts.— Winchester Juunuil

The \Va3hiDgtoti Chronicle anys:-—"The
preachdrs who constituted a minority cf the j
ISaitjuiore Aniiuitl Conference itt its session j
in-St:iuuton, Virginia, in .March. 1SG1, and j
who claim to be the Baltimore Annual Con- j
fereuce. advertise a meeting, ::t Alexandria, i
on the 7th day of February next. As the i
time approaches sumc interest is experienced j
iu their deliberations, and it is surmised by j
soirie that they will uni te themselves w i th j

- t'te JUethodist Church-.South. The Baiti- j
more'Annua 1 Conference, recognized as-such j
in Washington, will meet in Baltimore on I
the last day ot February, Rev. Bishop Scott, j
presiding. This is said' to be tlie session at i
which the regular terms of nearly all the ;
preachers expire in this District «nd in !

As'Ex GLISII Visw o? THE RAn:c.vi,3 is (
The Li>ii ' ion(English) ww-kly Diyjia cii

Those wh,> ar> in l.-ru wi'li i r ^ i i t t i i i nns eic!n3iTef-
ly dcmocra'ic shotsIJ p;u some atitminnto the prerf'
sent |.rotee'Jius!S of ihe .-Vmtricau Uonyrw?. They
exhibit a gpyennuent l.y cfcnsprrai/i The RetuhlU' '
canj have )!o- the- mnjonlv-in t!>e hoii?f-e: the R,nli^
cals have at least tht-acme majori'y in theRepubli-
cr.n party. In-ttewd of (airly iis-l.aiiii;: QseH'sutej jn*
tht* houses, acaut-n:' of tn*- dominant-parw- is<>aiVd,
nnd there the discU'SinD ia li(-ld, with rt-fcre'ut-e io>
the efTr.ct of sneli proifil^res. not upun. ihe cnumrjr
at larpCj bu'npi.n the f«f t ion as.3frublt-d. O'conrsf^.
all tha t j i i s ikv vvlj<-h_results in onrlrtmses o' Parlta-
nient fn>:n t'.ipaSiiertnt-p o'an f-pfiirsiuon lo :he mU
uoi i ty of a dominau! jwriy. vrhua its uujuriij is ia
ths wroL-jr, is ntterly rlraiedj >

—M. Mon'bo'.on,-the Fri-n -h Mini3'?r.5av?
Inff'oii special,"hu't "a loijjr i t i t rrview v.-itb th(«Sfeere^
tary btS-aie oh-T'ueSd.iy. Ft i? .un-lcrstiiod iferf ha
cnmtoQaicited the rejily ot the Fr-neh Government
^o th- dii'i'it'cb (if Mr. 3fwar-i. dce'iQing tberecjgi-
tion of Masimiliaa's G- ' i -c rnuKur .

It is sni-1 to be true that MC.J Rubert L'ec b bring-
ing the inlin-tice of mauy l-iitjin'r nipn ot Virtji'jia
and ihrS-:it"!i u> bear nu--n th? rVeaiU'-nf in favorof
the rvs-'oratiiiti to her i*.t tii.- pritsi-t-'iy ArliDstsn fB-«
ja te j ami ihere are some o: ihe upiaion tbai sb* may
be 8urece?slul.

!, J*n. 30.—ITnn, V.. H. S:erjhen!i,
on the t.f*- h^lloffhr Sfhmo'*, reccm-il I"i2'io*e3,
and Hi l l 38. Jir. Stepheus did nui ci-n-er.'t 'o the
uie of h 3 name, and l luu El.-V. Johugnu was elected
en t h e s x i h hallo', receiving" 15'J vuies.

—Tbe 'Strong D:»'»rce C^e'1 13 to ue reeanaed.
—Lnui?vl!!e \V:i:its u> he itie Capital of Keuiackj

and oti't-ri $300,000 ior ii.
•"•Go'o!"?^ ;;?rt; IP are now allowed: to-isjiif/ in tl.**

— A tlionsnud !nhorprs bare b»e»*mp?oved rore-
bui'.d qbaijfstoo,^. C. ' = -

— fl'Tsea ia Vermont^are dying af a ravstarious
disfase.

— Despoiic Anstra !'as prantt tfa general pardon
to be I'ull'h ''rel-els.7'

—Five thocsartd rations' are' Isstied daily, to'tlfr

meetings) called to consider the ordi-
" naiy .questious conrtecte,d with.the admiiiis-
" tration of local affairs All this, in hisopin-

•" ioj, hadra.teadehcy to diminish the-diguity
" aim prestige attRched to the Constitution of
"the country,.and to lessen the respect and
" confidence of the people in their great char->
" tej of •freedom.,; If, however, amendments
" are to be made to the Constitution, cliang-
" iiig the basis of representation and taxation,
" (and he did not deem them at all necessary
'• at jthe1 present time,) he, kuew of none bet-
" terj than a simple proposition, embraced in
"a Ibw lines, making in each State the num~
" ber of qualified -voters the basis of represeii-
'•tat. jnii. aud the value of .property the basis
"of jtaxatipu."

Double significance attaches to this language
of the President, for while he deprecates auy

.amendments to the conittrutiou at this time,
as .tending to destroy all respect.and venera-
tiou |for that lustrumeut, he evidently fears
that" It he radical sentiment of Congress trill
oyerride his objections aud force .these' amend-
ments upon the country. Thus- touring':- his
ability to arrest these extreme measures of in-
novation".- the Pres.dent suggests that if 1:such
am's'ridments «ire to be uiude," they.should.be
put in the- simple form indicated by liiin-
self-j , . ; ; ' "

In the -language of the. philosophical Mac-
abee; soiuething .may yet."turn up" to change
the present tendency of events j -but if the
present signs of the .times foreshadow any re-
sultsjat all, those results are a complete over-
throw of the present constitution, a peruia-
nent|disruptiou of .the Uniorj, a bloody war
oi'
mil:
alone.
passed the Senate, will utterly subvert OUT
wh.olp theory of Federal and State govern-
ments, entail incalculable indebtedness upon
the c.ountrv, niake the' negroes worthless us ,. , , , , - -— ^-~™— —D.»..~ — „.„.» ^—..^
a labpri&g"class by pen&ioting them upon the *° T r • ^ elected, Reaves no j Kca uajer ]lef t6mponiry sway than the Pope,
bpiin^iesof the goverment. and- make - ihe doubt j ia e: Case a K°oa ClLOIce has ! ""•' m"™ M»—I«»>" *•>« »h« Sni^m
beauiifulfields of the South intolerable to ! teen made.

= — Jtifige Yerirf-r his dericid that the Stay Law, of
ITi.-'S., is unct>u4tilini'.-&aii ,

— A niceirft's-tit't 'ie Stnckfcolilers of the Q. k A.
II. I!, ia i" bf vn'tie>i Suoa.

-^The Sou'h sii'f R. R. traii-3 «pcct to run into*
LyncUburg to mai row.

—A Ci'lony of Alabama emigrants are to sail 'or
Biazi! in.Fet-iuary.

<- — Tney ba»e a new accession of U S. troop* iri

-T-They are having 'hops' at the noJ»Is in Ricb»"
muud. '

•—Colored troops are being raoiOTed from Ala*
•bama and .tiiaslssi'ppi.

Baltimore, conse(jnently n-.any questions | ^lt j5 thought that the Supreiae Court of^
arise as to who the "HGW preachers" in each the U. S. wilfdecide that the' '-test oath" is
station \vill be."

ELECTION OF STATE OFFICERS — the Le-
gislature on Thursday, elected JAMKS F.
PENDL.ETOS, lilsff., of Smythc county, to the

unconstitutional.

• — On th^ 25tti tiie Virginia Senate passed
a bill .authorizin a Railroad to be built from
Winchester to Strasburg.

whichl
Kauaw-

f«jr th'e same period. The testimony borne
to the high character, of these gentlemen,
and to their peculiar fitness for the positions
to which

—.An Appeal for the destitute in Richmond
is before the people oi Baltimore. Tnaiit writ
ba responded to- iU>era!ly is eertainv

—^Thc Qce'^n of England haa more Catho

whitti men. And if the present Badieahpro-
grampe is" cafried out—nay more, if prece-
denc^ is not sooner given to other subjects
more! important than; the negro, universal

A PREDICTION BT A RADICAL.—If we are
defeated—out of defeat will come an awaken-
ing of the people like a thunderstorm. If
half measures lull ns to sleep, it is a fatal

bankruptcy and repudiation of the national ! sleep, and" brings us to Grant or Sherman.for
i • i * • • 11 • • - * _ ' * i » . . ; _ _ ' • * - .. ̂ _ . .

DEATH tfi- A Sot,!)iEft.-^I)AViD 'if.
.is,-who was a gallant soldier-of .Co. B, 12th
Va. cavalry, died recently near Middleway
in this (Jourity, from the ^effects cf a wound
received during the war.

REVteNtiE.-^Sheriff Kush 'arid his
assistants have done pretty'well in exacting
tribute,from.our people,,fur support.of the
West Virginia^government., .On; Thursday
of last Wi'ek, th-j Sheriff paid., into t
sury at Wheeling over ' r

•Advices from .JJass^u '.state' tHat. tlie 'cholera"
is making terrible ravages in soniB'.';6'f the
West India islands. The disease''pn^vled
in the most' violent form at (Gfuada.loupcj ^tid-
had a|sa:made its appearance, at''Barbadttist
In cpnsi-qiie.nce of:tbe epidemic.- the ,'|̂ is[s:
Jatiire" teid reassembled, and the authorities
had takeit eounse.1 to adopt measures to meet

:the,emergency. A' la\y.'was. pronipily adopt-'
ied for enforcing"<jharan-tine and placing fuu'ds
at the command of; the (Esectuive. Later
advices from Poirit-a^Pitre state tljat" the
population of that place' had ..been reduced
nearlyt>ne-iiu!f. People were:. flying in*, all
directions to .escape tire'-jjague, which war

v,Bpreading rapidly to alKthe districts.

Hon.-iS."-It. Hall, weiinderstand; Ijas.qual-
iCed as Judge of.itliis Judicial Cir.cui.fi, jand.
will make Martinsburg his.place of.fefli4epce.
His friends expect' him during the coming
week.—Berkeley ;Uni<m.' ; . •• - • - •

hundred petitions for jiifdoft, froin^ Norths
Caroliminsi forwarded i>J Governor Worth js
are' now ready to be"• acted upon,-'and will i
probably be grrfrited to-idjorrow.'

'TlTE 'DISTRICT?' kEORO^StrF^RAGI
Itia'bplieyed"'that thtf 3e'nat3' Dist'riic't Coni-

mittee lias'dete'rininedjto." rep.brt a"rquaiTSe(j
negro sufFragi; bill "by wagr of substitute for
the negro suffrage bill :uudiiuted. passed by
the House;.

• SIXTY-JfiSE SPEECHES.IN EliOSPKCT.

Sixty-nihe members OIL the House, of JZep-
resentativ'es-' have made preparations! for the":

delivery of speeches on Jtfce.subject pf f e-con---
struction..'! Their names have all been enter-
ed, for that purpose, and fchey ̂ will ̂ speak' in.
rotatioh. bit '.••> .. ~ ,-• . • " . -'•"• • ..- - . . ?-

[BT,E Ptfti;THE
' tiCATioN or riis

If. is stated oh very "gii

THE

debt,} will come upon vfe before mid-summer.
Neither the- credit ffor the industry of the
cpaniry, nor thfr . patience eft the people, can
mucl^ lopge'ri. withstand the fearful hazards to
which, tliey are now
llejjublican.

iriBM IS WAS1IWGTOX
The telegraph b-ingjus information of a

warm day in the Iloase'of Representatives
yesterday. - ' That indoriiitable " leader of £be
Jiadicajs. Mr.- Thaddeus Stevens, made a
.bpld:fiash into the Conservative eunip, and
swept everything, before him. He even
•ciiiirged'irito the,White House, and denounc-
ed the President for his frank brtnveivations
abcitti matters under discussion hr -the : Con-
gress! He pronounced it a direcfcyialation
of th(^' privileges of Congress; one that, made
in the, same niaflner a -few years s7"Hoe.-to,.a

'.£r.itrth Parlicahmtj would hdve -./GO-ST A
BRlTiSH KING HIS HEAD ! , Tlife ^
indeed,- .plain talk. - It is ;a ^eribiis -.matter:
w-hon; 'men talk .about heads. .^Buti'then

rized bythe Presidfenl; ''
.ing be'come known, duV-tdg" th'e' jffay", it excited
considerable' cbmuierit-'Du ^the 'p'ar.li< of -Gbii-J

f -essimsn-, who found' it singular; , that the'
resident sh'oidd Send'hijs messages i;an;d.o6m-;

muriicate his vTeVs ;'tb .' Cofl'srrass' th'rdtigli' ;.the' (

channel of the' AssffVcttft^fl"; P.resa.-^ i¥ushiT(ff-.
ton Cor. New York TriMue.
THE HAliPER'g ,EERRY ^ARSENjvi' .10 :iE

. ; . ; RETAINED. / . .'. '(.

The Senate Military C^mmittee^ have de-
cided to -report against thepropoaition tptur.'a:
over to West. Virginia th^>. Government- ,-prb-;
petty and appu«enanfies,'at ..-Hwrpeif '•», ;
It ia thQi;mtention-:of.-tjie,
Keftp possession :of thi
cessary-, to Tebnild I,thet..s?»rjksy^:»rhichs
dtistroyeav'during th'e .rebellion;

digirity,of ib^
beautifully iilu^tfatadnantj Mdiiday, byi;.thj?e,e;
cheers' being -givenjin c.th^1Hou8^ItcL.Generaj
Shermanl;: Just think of iti yeig6ds;ani little
fishes! The deliberative! fbcdy ,of :a: pre'a,i
cotintry— ̂ the embo'dimfejitrOf .a.dpaUoii;s talenia
and ditinity,, whooping an^ ; cheering in .the
liallsiof , grave legblatio*;;like a J parcel, ; i off
sxjhoblboys at ybandy,"--!pr (
alienee of a. theatre^, Li^fi-: ai'e jufleeti
comiug a nation offr^eiuen ! ,

— (GSeueralAVebs.^ fo
Gbitf ;of, Spfjjyfcjieitfed in

greatOeader-is reported to have added, ; ?'But-
.we'-are -tolerant inow of usurpation r'xOhv
V&TV^-SO very. much so ,that!we'ce the • : inattet
left M> fMr-- Stevens, the President .rfiight be-,
gin fo;fSel;his head, to', bio -assured, th'at it
were-bOB already ^one. :

;Th€?-bold charge made by the! reletftless and
deterinrried leader brought liis • • -foHdirers :'tip
in f'«dl fx>rce. The vote upon; his constitu-
tional ariferidmenti showed no "faltering, no
wavering in his ranks; He se ins -to have

; wiped^out'Mr^Ilay'niond^and,- like- a. dashing
strategist<istruc*k for :hi^hef garner :-3?he.-Pre>-
sldeiiti* thtf object of -Ms -.heaviest blows.—;
He &ven shakeH-Jiimiby.tte head !:,lSoi-bold^
an- atfiadk capon the Uhief Magistrate -'tlwe do'former ' andsit /would-

! appear'thatrthere is no ooe -in the .House
i equal to 'his defence against the vigorous as-
sailant; .; .
;'The-struggle . certainly-groirai.warn^ end

; heightens'the^interest ih what -ia-to .follow;.
The President; we doubt'notY-'wouJd:be' sus-
tained'by theopeeple jibuthe is^opppsad by a
party40'powerful,;so ably-.marshHlfedj.that he

. will haye'need of all hra firmness/all'hispowr
et '

ier

•''•yTKe'^^iident, it'.'.is saici;; has1 ' deferred
issuing tneforninl proclamation declaring the
restoratioB of the Union, until the opinions
•pV.jjjre'mk Granti Shcrnian, Me'ade, Thomas,

' 'Sheridan, Sickles', and others,. 'could be . ob-
ta,ipe"d 'reUiJtive . t o the submission of the
Southern ^tates to the 'constitutional, author-
t =• • . . ' • - • -) •• ,' '•• ' ' - ' ' ' - - , '. ', ,

inefc..

President, and. Rot-eft E. Lee for Yice-Pre-
sident,,,in 186&.-*- Wendell Philips'. Speech in
Boston /

—The ?f. Y. Tribune cxp'rc'sse's its sur-
prise that Southern men should hesitate to
commit perjury for the sake of holding office
under the General Government. :Jso doubt j
it appears strange to the Tribune.

—At the last. White House reception the I
favorite styles of ladies'dressds appeared to'I
be lilac, pearl, blossom, ashes of roses, maroon
and white silk's, trimuied for the most pare I
with cord. '. |

i-

—The. President, it.is said, has deferred :
isstiing the formal proclamation declaring the j
restoration*of the" Union, until the opinions of
Gens.G'ratft, Sl'erpyjm, Me'ade. Thomas,- Sheri-'
d.-m, "Sickles and otliers, could be .obtained
relative.to the subui'ssiori"of the Southern
States to the constitutional authorities.

-i-Secretary.Seward had an interview with
Santa Anna,, at St. .Thomas, on Mexican
affairs. The known hostility of thijoi5eer to
the Mexican Empire imparts a degree of sig-
nificance, to the meeting that can hardly be
mistaken at this tiara.

—TFhe'arrangemSnt ofthe tesfcinitjnv.jigainst
A'dniinfl- Semnies, says a Washingtob special,
is nearly completed. The trial will commence
towards the close of the present week. It ref
(juired time-to get togethssr evidence.

:-T-^An accident occurred on'-the Virginia &
TennessefeE.. B. last Thursday, in.which the
engineer. Wai. Hooper, was badly scalded.
' —The Quarter Mas»e.f •General of th'e U.
S. haa .decided-that no property, used by U.
S. troops daring" the war ia' the South, can
be paid for.-' lL,k.
' —-Au 0rde"ffia5:S'ef!'h'is"sTn;d girTnp; tTie Su-
p'eririten'dents"of the Freeduieir's Bureau all
the* powerand authorityusuuHy exercised by
Pjfovost M.arshals.;

^^It is repotWd' that .4'cp3>bination,-.exit3
fn.Lottisiana^to perscriide the ireedmen not "to
labor, in order tcr compel tbe; planters to se.ll
their lan'ds at a'sucrifice.

—^Orr the'ground that, all ads, during, the
War, were null and void, the House .Commit-
tee has reported'agaiust paying for the Steam-
sh'ips'takon by Governor £etclrer-m'.186l.

—The New York J&raW predicts ^."finan-
cial crisis" The bank of England has raised
its rate from'2J to 8 p-.-r cent. This is allbw-
ln» to Radical policy in Congress.

—Brokers in Richmond arc buying gold
W 138 and'sellrig at UL

and more Musseluien than the Sultan.
:—A comet was discovered from the Wasfr*

in^tow observatory otv the 5th, bat it has gono
the way ot'ali comets and disappeared.

—A new periodical is to be started in Bon-
don, called the i-aOattarcJ Nation," by the
Jews.
; —A line of steamships is.tobe established1

betw'e'e'n Plrt.radelpfriaasid the'Soutliara ports.
.—Col. Barton A. HarrisoTJ, formerly pri-

vate secretary ta EaJ-PresideHti Ikivis, has
been"re!eas§d frota Fort .Delaware"." ?

— Gen. H. A'. Wise repeated his beauti-
ful lecture, on Female Orphanage,in :Jiich-
lurfhd last night.

—The Confederates in 3{exico write the.
mo^t glowing accounts of the country and or*
their prospects.

-^.Geni N. B. Forrest, of Tennessee, haff
hired 22 i freed men to work his Mississippi
plantation. , . •

—-IJon.; A. H. Stephens declines .making :
i any public .aildress or being a candidate fojr

the U.S . CongresSi from Georgia^ . • %
—A St. Lcuis paper objects to the ladies"

there wearing striped stockings.;
—TUe Democrats ha%e carried Wheelingy

Ta., by &06 majority.. _ ,,

Married.
In Bucyruf, fh:o. on Tbilisi toy, the 1st inst.. by

Rev SI, Haiuuia/^lr. JOHN J. LOCK.of this town,
to Miaa M. VIRGINIA MTTEBSy foriiierty 01 Got
tyaburg-; Pa

At Rc/kiEsley Sprwg-s. llor?an County, on the
22.1 ultimo. Lieutenant Lfi'MUEf, EVANS. «u-'-Mi«»
GETT1E R PRATHEU, jate af Ulearspriti^. Md.

O n t h n l - l t h u l ; i i n < > , bv th3 R--Y 3f,-/BtchraoSi-
Mr. SAMfELILLAIb-i-: , .of Kork;ilc/'..r-'l''"tt'.":3"
Mis* MOLL! t-.O ,fitci,ii(idaughtei of SO VVUUeaide,

'

On tKa 2d u'firrfo, ntfr a brifef -. illness, Mrs..
L K M A K A X Mi-UUNALD. -«|rtd ta •* yeara, 10
H|ouiU*auti Wctays, w.j^e of Jiviuca H WcDpaaW,
bi' iVi'nclieajcr. _,,...•

In Sliephdrifeto'v-n-, on Monday m«rftwg- week,
- -

TWENTYJ
, on Fiidaynig-ht, the 3d gf February,

BAY HOR8F,
ISbS,a

aboutbelon jin g to. ray , mo I h i; r.
handi.1ii^hVwi£h-a8lijrht «tar;i
is string-bake in pf?c liirvri it.-{__
believe. Thii iibovcrcwir'd willS5ppai<t for hi»'re-
covcry,«n.d J «Ulalaiyp-ay fcliwtnj&ttfwsrd fortfaai
apprehension and convietion of th&yiief.

A N DRSW ItftUUXKBlOr:.
- CharieatawiT,- Ja,.,̂ ^ 5, 1^66. ;i -' • '••--_--

CEILING CHEAP.-J have: rme jhou ;

btaeld cheap.. CaJraVthtli



-XIBKETS.
, F-ir Utc tr<tf>;'Enefytg January 27-, 1365.

-FIX) Ult—Uj ward Street, Super. . . . . $.* 50
" Extra..,

• ". F.uniiy.
Ohio, Super

-" Kxtra..
" Family

-City Mills Super .-.
" •• Extra
" " • Family

Rye Fl'iur, new
Corn Meal .3 Sl^

. 3.03
1•> .00

..S 25
.-..9-"l>

1200
JJ B.oO
...11.50

Buckwheat, ]i»il-lbs., bulk. .
GRAIN—Wheat, XVliite rlioic* ..

• • " fair io good.
" " inferior.. . . .
" Re . choice :,.
" " ' fair lo good...
" " -lufeiiur. .

-Corn, T>liow new .'...

..4.7o

. .'2.36

.. I 95
.1-9"
. . i33

2.00
.-.1.70
...75
..Sri

Oats ,...:..'. 47
Rye '.... 00

PORK —ntit }..* •..-. 12 50
SKE0S—Clover, prune S.2 •

«£ • fair , S.OO
Timothy^ prime i 3 50

" Jair ...000

10 Oi'
13-00
S.50
9.25
1300

11.75
00.00

5-.09
4 00
5.-J5

. 0.00
2.51)

0 Oil
2.S3
2.00
J.b3

75

50
CO

13 00
10(10
b.12
3 75
0.00

KEAB
hrndfome Firm, known ;as the, Bainea

Tnict> siuia i cd one r.ii e iujuih-easi. of.Charles-
— ulfereil lor sale. Tbe land couiistB oflown/isnuw

about;

is very productive, Las a fi:ie exposure, is compactly
laid out'j and poss« ssc< a coiiimsridiiijf.view of the-
surrounding c-.un'.ry. '.Ths improvements consist

jjf a Frame .Dwelling, a Coru-House and
Swfile, a Stmie B u n , Blacksmith Shop
and Diiirv, aail a never failing Spring of

Wnie'r.
The IcrJiTfty of the land, its proximity to mar-

hot*, tu schools and cUurckeBj jtofetther with th'"i
ouliiVatiuii am! refinement of ilse in-igliburins su-
ch ly. unite tu make this f.irm 6- c of the n,ost de
EJrahle in the county of Jefferson. : The land may
now be fiad at private E:ile, but if uot -sold before

T/ic first tlay ot STarch next,
•will be solt! on lint day at 12 o'clock,, before- Rod-
man's liytel hi Charlesluwn, to the highest bidder.

BALTIMORE CARDS.
WILLIAM MILUEB,

tcof Gray, Mi"
i*, Alexandria.

Late of Gray, Miller >
. Va. j

Late of Bayne <fc Co.. j
Al^X-.Ta., recently of
Lynchburg, Va . j

BALTIMOUE, February 1st., 18°6.

HAVING associated ourselves for tbe transac-
tion oi a

GENERAL. COMJfflSSIOX BUSINESS,
\Ve bpff to tender vo« our heft sorvicrs for the sale
•of alt kindsof CO tfNlRY PRODUCE, and the -pure-
chasing of every fc-nd ol MERCHANDISE. \Vc.
invite ..r.lrrs f"r the brst PERUVIAN GU :;NO
AND. FERTILIZERS of the-siost approved brands.

XJROU.MD A V U LUMP PLASTEU, GROCERIES.
FISH. SALT, FLOUR. &c.. *o..

H-c^pcctfn !4v vour uVi(i*i SITVAC is-,
BAYNE, MILLER & 00;

lfo.G33b«i-inan St., J>et. Ho ward •& liutaw.
February C—ly. _^ __^

WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES.

THE uuc'c-sisrned calfs the attention of his Vir-
ginia, friends t-j his well sol eeted stock of

A fair trial aud sati?farti.in £"jaranterH.
MILTON D. MEPTEE,

F.utaw St., near Li-xiu^iun Market, viihin a
tew squares of E-.;taw House, (Marhle Builciug.)

February b — 6;ii •

GEOSGE M. EOKEiE,

I M P O S T E B A N D J O B B E R ,
No. 41 HO \VABD STREET, •

Between Fityctlc and Lcjcinyton Street?,

CHTSTA ATTD GIASSWAEE.
February C.-16CC— ly. _ .

WILLIAM BSOWN.-& SON,
fwporters, Manufacturers and Dealers in

WATCHES, PI2TE JSWHLHT,
SILVER AND - ELATED WARES,

BliMONBS ASD PREs:iOi7S STOSKS;
JT« 227 Baltimore St., Corner of Charles,

T EBMS.
One half eash ; the remainder ip one and two

years', equal paymoit^ with interest..
ft3- For further particulars »pply to -.-;.

GEORGE H.TATE.
Jan. 9, 1866— tf. _ • : . -

TALCABLE FAS3I FOB SALE

CLAREE COUNT Y,
npniS FABA?,^feirh contains THREE HUNDRED
.1. AND SEVENTY-FOUR ACRES of first quality
LIMESTONE LAND, lies immediately Ion the
Turnpike Road leading from Wjindiestrr to Front
Roval ami is desirably located 'in every re=pect '-•
hciug Convenient to clsurtheo, pchoolS and^wiils. —
The improvements on. tUe liuil arc itifenor. but
th'cre is aa abundance of

SSCELLE2TT TIMBEH,
consisling of KJIack Oik, \VJiite; Oa^c and Hickory.
A I.ii'iTe and nrvcr failinjr POXD, Supplies all the
water" tha.t is needed lor the stuck, on. Lhc Farm.

, The-wwaer oir.tlns farm desires to dispose of it
billy because. I >e Ins more land [than he cap culti-
vate-, \iudcr the prrser.t ''eranp^d system of labar.
He svill Ciikc FIFTY DOLLARS per acre for -lie
entire trattjand t'ie terms will be made .accommo-
dating.

Kor further information, apnlv (r>. or addrrps the
Editor of the SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON. '

Clia rlestuwn, Jofforwjn County, Va* )
January 23, 1S6«— t f . _ k| /U

: PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE PIEESOIJAL

faOF

15 ILL bo Fold at -Public Sale at the

JPEBTY.
residence of

February 6, 166u— 6m.

S T3 *S* TT 'if 1? fP T
M$ £J,JM a; JB A I .

IJI?cnTEa AND V.-HCLESALE DEALER IN

Fancy • Hot ions, Combs,
harsaES, BUTTONS, SCSPTCXDE'RS,

Hosiery, Glfii-ea, TltreaJs, NtC'i'cK, Soap,

PERFUMERY, POCKCT-BOQXSj £:c.
Ko. 326, Baltimore SEr* et,

the Ute Rog-or Chew, near Charlt'atov.-u, on
. Tlinrsthti/, February |8//i, I8G6,

(if fair, if not the next, .fair day,) the folio win ET
Personal Property of the estate of the said Rjgei-
Chew, dcc'd, to--.vit : , :

1 Carriage and Rnckawny. Harness complete i
2 M'uieB. (good Barslie'-ir Leaders;)
2 'Vlarc Colts, tlir.i-c ycaisold:!
3 Beeves, 4 Milch OUA-S. 3 iiea.l Stork Cattle;
1 fine Mer ino Buck and 1 CutsVpld buck; •

3U head of Shctp, 4 Brood Sow-;
Til ii E E IV A G ONS.

2 VjTnsron Bf.l*. 1 Ox Cart, anil 1 Horse Cart;
1 Mr.Coi—ii-k R«-aper,'2"\Vh"r*t Drilip}
1 Corn SiielliT. 2 F'idHer Cottrrsj
4 Kars'irar :md. '2 .Mr.Ci'rniirlc Flung ts;
6 Dopblr^Sliovel aii-i Single Shovel Plpndi? ;
1 No 1. Gfiiesift Wheat Kan,i Horfe Hakes;
2 Corn C.'V.-rers .=> ?rlis Wagon Hariics<-;
3 setts"! Plough Harn.:s?; J-

wi th many other farminghi'plemcntsnot tieccE^ary
to euumerale; lAiso'aloI of

lionsehold ant! Kltcbch Furnltiir^,
c.on-ipHsing Wardrobes-, Stoves, and a . variety.-;of
other articles.

:-TERittS OF SAL53.-
Nine mohiii? credit vviil he (jiven orr ail: sums of

Ten Di'JI.irs ac-l t:;i\-i'ai(!s, the porcbaser giving
boud bearing isiti'ivsl fr»in'<l;?ti ' , v.-iib stpjir'-ved'-s< -
curiiy. For all smii.- uu i lu r T«:n -D^llaiv, the cafli
\vill UP ri-quired. NJ property to be retnuyeil unt i l
tlicterm= are complied wisli

....bale tacujiiiu-.-iiceat 10 o'clock, A. M.
R. P CHEW; ADM'U.

Jacnary 23, 1SCG 'la.;

f UBIIC SALE.

T17n.LbcsfiUl.nt
V v U. :fiioSuu,oneniUe

On ]\'x':it

February 6, V=CG— ly._

M R S . E

BALTIiinilB.

L I Z A 02N
Manufacturer of

C O S S E T T 3 , F R O M P A R I S .

•and dealer in

s. Tayestry Silks, Eeeds, «fcc..
LEXINGTON STRELT,

O'ic Dour Enxf of ZTov/trJ,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Just received a supply of F'-er.r-.h._Ki-'.hig Cor-
«elB,dei"is'ucd cxpr>-F;iy as a Riding Cursot. C.ir-
•ets and Braces uia.dc to orciei , sunl a [i-rft-ct i'.l
pmrantetu. " Feb C- Sin.

B A N D A L L E V A N S T

RESTAURANT & . EATING- HOUSE,

Jf«. 3, Howard Street. One Door from How-
ard Houae, (Basement,) BAITIMORE,

'Where my old patrons and late friends ivill be
•crvcd wiiii refreciiiucuuul'chiicc kinds, served up
in the onct manner.

Th« CULINARY DEPARTMENT will be sup-
plied with Fowl and Fiali, and ail things good,
•uitctl to the moitfaslifiious latlc.

Com« one, conic a i l , and give Ramhlla help;
you win, I am sure have nt> f<i"i;c tu repent.

February 6-3ui

P H 0 T 0 6 K A P H S .

A 3 -SMTTH would reapoclfully announce to
• the Ladies and Gentlemen of Charlcstown

nnd vicinity, that he. has ju-t completed a New
Skylig-htG.alle-y on Main street opposftc ihe Car-
ter Bouse, where he is prepared ty execute every

S f Y L r O F ^ P ' i C T U R E -
known to th t art. Satisfaction guaranteed in
cv^rv inetaiicti

Old D.'.E-uert ootypcs and other picturrs ropifd
and euiar^..-t! ;o any size desired, ajid l iuished in -a
xnnnncriu makejlbeni as good as it I , t h e n f oh! life.

Ros -w.«oil aiiuGrt F*raines inadc to oider.
Tbe Poblic arc cordially invited to call ar.d.CX-

mmine ^pec'ineBh. . .
Charlestuwn. Va., Feb. 6, I860.—Sni

A I S Q U I T H & B R O .
HAVE just received the following1, iu part, of a

largo and cemplcit: sto..k fjr tiru Holidays :-
PEKFUMEHIES—

an admirably selected va-
rL:ty— such as

' CoLOGVES, KXTRACTE. NlGHT BLOOM-
I«ro CEBEL-C, PATCH. CLV, NEW Mows ILvv, &c.
PQ^f-lDEtf FOdPS £*C —

H<wley'oDeriHil <Jrt-«m, Toolh Paste, Olealo o
•Cocoa,'fjr the ll-tir. Sh.ivi.i? Ore«in. Lip Salve,P»i-
made, Pbi!<>C"Uie, While I' md Lilly ; Gljc-r'riuo,
Boqu«.t, Poncfuc Br»wn Windsor, -Almuiid Palni
Huney. Baih, and oilier Soapa.
BRUSHES— • r , - \,

Hair, Too'tli, Fic?h, and Ifail BVusncs, of the
best tiiaEc, and neu-<-«tjnd prcttKst finish. Toilet
and P«cfcti Combs Port iMili.ig, Ptx^keti Books,
pens. Pencils, and a fine aeaurtiuent of Stationery.

FRENCH CANDIR*, OUSIDROP8,'fyC.
. These with many other thing:* .have been brought

from tbe ciiy Bazaars w-ith a-fie*- to supply the
Christnias donianj. Call and cxamitfe
.-'Dtc.19.'"

IWu we

n. McCouaupK^ wil l vi>it (
fttsioiially 011 the'23d of juimitrv, .HIM! i t -main
weeks! ' % _ - £Jon. 2, lafiS—3t.

Dr^~W. f. ALEXANDER,
OEFERS his Prof •s3?onnl'Scr'->i(;rs1p. tho citi-

zens of the neig-hborhood of Duffield'a Depot
J<fferson county. -

{jij. tJFFtce AT MB. HILLEBY'S UOVSE
November 7f, I S65. ^ . ' . ! ' . . -

TUSTICE to myself niid family, and ^(bose I owe,
«l requires me to feavc an ininieHiatesetllcment of
all aceuu'nls*t«ndirig open, for \a<kc 'lha n ciie. aud
in R.'me cases running- bark as f«r as ten yeais.

Tl.is n'OHouiible n'miee must berrOiiipl'u-d wiih by
the Istof Fi'liru.-i y .wi thout resptctor iifP-t-.tinii for
perEuBS, wbetli- rthe ..balance On soltl.umci.it should
bis fii-i/r airaiiisi! u'ie'. - ; » -

•Jan.-S;feC6. ' . " , • . JOHN J II. STBAITH..

EALTIMQP" CARDS-
- ^. -: '

WALT. S. MOORE, 'DAY, LYNN, A. SINCLAIR,
Late of Va. 'Late of Va. Late of Va.

WALIEK S. M00BE & C0.|

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS AND IMPORTERS

OP '.\

ENGLISH, GEEMA1T, AND AMEBICAST

t ''

tbe residence of the late James
U'orili of Chttrlessov.-n,

F<-!tniury :14/A. 18G3,
thi fi>il<iwin<r property :

HOUSEHOLD AZTD KETCHES' FfJR-
ITl-TUSE :

Beds; JBefldinsr, ChAird, aiidtppc'vcral g-.ind Stoves.
FAttAIXG UiP.LCME.XTS:

luch'ding-
Two irood fjinr-iiorse VVaguns,
One g-ooii tv-o-'liorse Wajroc,;
One go'i'l one-hbr.-i: Wa{«on,
One Ox "art, one Hora:- l.arl,
One IX,.se>- \Vh~at U<Mp«.-r,
One " .'{iciciiian smd Hufjinan'' TTheatiDrill,
One fn>t. i-l.iss Wu-iit F-tr.,
Two iJarsiiciir Plnu;h*,
Foiir L) lubie Shovi-i Pi<>u<r!:s,
Two Si us.'!.: Shovel Piuiiylio, ":

TH-U !lin-.,ws, cti; .etc.," '
AUu, Gear anil Gearing1.

S TO C K t
Two poor! younij Mules,
Four sr.i- d"Win-£ lioisc-s,
Two two.year old Culls,
Several goo1.! M:lc ;Ii Cutvs,
A lot ol j--'unjr Stiii-1; Canle," ' • - ' .
A fii-^t cUsrt yi lc-.- of Osi n , also,
£ix head oi S ui l idown Shrep,
Thirteen li.-ail Stock Hogs—among them five

Brood Sows.
Also,

Seventy-Ft|ve. Acres jproiring Wheat,-
and'about t75 fi.UlRELS Oi1 CORN.

TERMS OF SAL^ :- A credit of six months will
be given o'> all sums of twenty { &"M) dollars »nd.
upwards, by jrivin<r bund .with approved security.
Under < h n t nmotint the Cash will be required.

The CORN will he sold for Cash.- No property
tdbe removed until termRofsalearecoinplicd with.

„ G. W. E1CHELBEKGKR,
January 30, !8t?. .: Adtn >.

KIPPON! RIPPGK!! BIPPON!! I~

B K I L L I A N T A R R A Y ! !

UNSURPASSED AND UX&fTP.PASSABLE AT-
TnACTlON AT R1PPON. i

THE CSeh System',; now opciating through all
chaiinel? of b«fi<iess, comju-l.s us to' adopt an

apprnitch to the eamc rule; We are iifTected by fi- i
tt.ineial ri'.quiremeuU aa much as the median ic, i
mercbantUir fanner Like others, we must live, at I
the present advanced rates, and pay. lor what we I
need as we go. Therefore, hereafter oar bills will j
be .prescntrd every 3 months for payment, to-wit: i
April Isl, Ju'y IstJ October 1st, and January 1st, to
reirular patron*. Bill of charges handed. in at the
'end oi" every case. > v-

- M-Aillntiirient and irregular - practice must -he
paid for when the service ia rendered.

• Rcspectfu.ly,
JOHN J. n. STRAITH>
G.-F MASON,
W. F. LlPPirT,.
J. A; STRA1T1I.

i Jan. 2. 1SCS. I f . P. copy, j - _ '

. . . . . . . . N O T I C E . . .
A LL persons -indebted to the subsrriber are re-
A. quested to make immediate payment. citlieHn
Current funds <ir Produce of any kind. Otherwise i
their accounts will be placed iii otlirr hnnds for col-
lection. JOHN J HILLEA.RY, .

Jan. 2, 1866-1 in. Daffieid's Depot.

Xo. 26, South Charles Street, Baltimore.

COPARTNERSHIP:
BALT1AIOR~E, Ocronra 1, IS^S

THE undersigned have tiis day formed a Co-
partnership, under the ffriri of : .

M. TfelEBEB^ BEOTHEE,
foe the purpose of.cpnducting .a general Wholesale
and Coinrhiirsion Hardware; Business. at:Ko. 34,
Hanover Street. • ..

M./PEEIBEB,JOHN 'G. TBEIBEB,
' pf Foreign and Dealers in

N HABDWABE

ATXORKSY AED COTJKCELLCE AT' LAW,

narpcrs-Feri-y, West Va.,

W ILL attcuc1 to Business in all (he Courts of
this Slate ' [November 7, 18C5.

HO! HO!! CHRISTMAS' IS COMING
*r\-KAR;Mot.lfer! 1 have come home to eatj
jLr To ihurch atui sleep in inii'l no more,

Sincii we can live s-j vijry plieap,
By buying Goods at Ji'uremati'a Aiiction Stbre.

Let this knapsack bc> my pilibwj
My bed upon the floor, ' . •

For I wi l l n-nbe in so early.,
Tin going tu the Auction Store !

Trainp ! Tramp! the boys are marcKingJ
Tlie fiirhtiitiT now is o'or, ; •

TVe are inovins-, we are lu'jyinp;, .-
.KJ! Foreman's Aucti6N.STC3e !

FOI5EMAN also ri"e=ires to give notice ilint he has
on hantl n iariff and fu'mpletc. asst-u-tliVeuOof

LADIES, AND GKNTLKAIAN'S GOODS,
which w'iil bo.ff . - icd &. . Auc"iii«r, every day and
niirht fr«im this l i tuo I'irth.' Th.:. Lu<iies aie spe-
cially invil i i l io n l i cn i i liis Auction? during ihe
«iav, as iirridl's will he Cfi'cic<i,'.in wliicli great bar-'
gains 111:17 be nb tu i i i cd , specia ly .ai'npte<1 to their
chviiee flours from 3 to a o'clock iu the afterutoii;
ainl at pigbufroin 7^ to lO'o'cloek.

D.-ceihber 19, Ia65'.

WE stall alwa.73 Iteep en hand a full assortinent
of Table and Pocket Cutlery, ;'Scis5or3i'Sli6ai's,
Files, C!if=scli, Plane In.ms, Bench and Moulding
Planes, Aiiffers aiut Anger BittB.;Braccs and Bills,
Boxwood Rules. Iron and Steel : Squares. Spirit
Levels, Disdton's an^J Spear, and Jack-3 >ii's Saws
Tape Lines, Coopt'ri^ Carpenters 'ar.d Black^niitbs,
Tools, Broad arid Hiuvl Ax''S, AJaos, tfraw Knives,
Ca I lipntrs, Dividers; Compassr-s, Hutrhefs, Axes,
{lammers, Anvil?. Vines. St'ick and Dii'g.i.Bellows.
Shovels, Spades, Forks, Hoes. Butts^Slrap and T
Hinges .A Isi). a full stock of tlocks) So.reu-s, Siiov-
cU and TiingJ,' Cotton, .Wiool .anil Hpr8Ci.Ca.rids,
Curry Coiilbs.tti-., . to_ali of which we. iuvite the
utteulioa bl our friehrls, . - . .

$L. TRIEBEk Si BRO.

CHARLKS A. NICELY. ;A. D. NICELY.
WITH

; JflOELY.

'33 JTO *
SOLE : AGENTS- AT CUAi:LEST<)VVN, FOR
STONEBR AKER 'S PREPARATIONS.

HOSSE AXO CATTLK TOWBKS3,

GIVE your I-t'irao's . Cnt ' le nnd Hogs, Stone-
brake.i's llor.-e and Cattle Powders il"you w;int
fine, healthy Horses, &c., and you are sure to have
them. \

They area eafe.iml ^pnotiv cure f i r Co'ighs, Colds
Diistciuncr. Heaves, Hi|le B > u n i l , \Vorinf , &c., ill
Horses'; t :<ss of COM, tllnck ..To'ng-mj, etc., in <-'at-
tl p'lirr preveiilivi:

..
! Fl'i-r .Cholera.

Be .sure you buy Sloin -bcakvr's ll,ii'at» Mid Cnlt
wde'i'S. as i!it?y are suberior to all others U">v .

use. . T lK 'vn re ln'roniiiiir the must popular
ilers u'</v{ 'livfors th>; pntvi i f

.in
Pow

ns th
t.l such iitrticlcsas are e^pec.iiiily suited to tin- ani-
mal for wliiv'i.! i hey are. used,. N'o pii\vd>;r.3 ever
sols! have given surh universal silislnctinrs, ond
acquire'! so grt-atiRiMi'brity in l!ie«uue time.

Asairei'i'lciicoof r.h":ir superiori ty over .".'1 others,
the Proprietor icitrrirntf. t!n.-in ns s.ui"h.'jr tin: vanity
rifwid'd ( l i i ' y ' f ry them am!, be convinced of llieir
GreHi Qualities

Pricc-25 ceutea Pacfcage or 5 Paners for §1.

fiMPOEIUSI OF FASHION,

2,-llFtet ffbliitiore; Street] Baltimore, Md.,

WHFRE HATS, CAPS, &c , ARE RETAILED

AT WHOLESALE PEIGES. .

f.> GIVE ITS A CALL. -£)}

J. A. J A R g O E , .

— ivnifi —

WHIfTE ••& R O S E K B E & G ,
WOOLLSALE MAMJFACX^UliUS OP

HATS, CAPS, ASTD STEAW' GOODS,
No. bi8 West Baltimore street,

IfALTIIlioue, Hd.

; JOHME. LAEUJ^'CO.,
GR Aliv, FLOUR A.>DqiiNRaAL

C O H M I S S I O J T MESCHAlMTSi1 - ' - ' • ' : : - ' •• - " • • '
Ko- Cj'Spear's .Wlia.-f, Baltimore.

QUICK. SALES AND PKOJIIPT BETDEKS.

Eals!

Tlie People's CheapjCasli Store.

COME one ar.d a'l. anc see for yourselves, and
be satieficrt Don't (ail to; come and examine

our Flock' SHorc purcliTising els wl/ere, as :\y.e;ar"e
^eterminrd to self low for e«f!i. Noiiutiibog but
a p^'siiive fact. In ad'lition to'mir lara"eaiid varied
aractrt in<-iit of -Dry Goods, Gnjccrii-i. Hardw ire,
Qucensware, U'oodeirA arc. Stone and Sartiienware
Notions; llrags, ^t-.,:\vc rlre daily feceiving^feiy.
thing udjiul fof (Sinily Biipplir.s.

G \V. LEISENRING & CO.

OH, YES! M, YES!!

THOMAS E. W O O D W A E D ,

OF* liK' his services to the pulilin. Any person
il-.-Hin. ny services, will please address me

at K'iblt:tow». Hip.pun, Jefftnson county, Va.
.'". The bw o'f re .-ri-iu'cs civcti if required.

November 2-i , 1SC5— inT.'

- ;; ; :W. T. POEEMAH, -•.
AUCTIONEER, CHARf.ESTOWN, VIRGINIA/

REFEttEVCfs— N S White.; H N Gallaher, B F
Dealt, Dr J J:K Strailh and Dr'G F Mason.

January 1C, ISC6. , _ i . '

RATS COMri oUT Or i U L'tR HULE^ TO DIE;
Great Destruction of. P.^t^. &c.,
It is a: Pasff and used on Bread
Every Bi»;i vra (ranted a Dea.l Phot.
Naonc liska1 anything m trying it.
As it wil l destrov all your

, Rats, Mice, Uijachei?, Ants, &c. .
Or you can have your money refunded.
Try it, n/id if it don't lay your Kats, &c.
You can-get ypui money back. - .

STONEBAKEU'S
Jf E-BT E A S.D B O S E L 1 N "I M 1 y T ,

WARRANTED TO CURE
Rhctimtiti?m, Sprains. Swelled Joint, .Sore Throat,
Frosteil Feet, Poison, t>ld f.orcs and Bruises, Fresh
Cuis. Corjis, Mumps, Tetter, Pains in the Liuibs
and Back.'Sweeiiy on Mnn.or B. nst. 'Saddleor Col-
lar Galla, Diit'.-iiipur, ScVntchfiSj &c., -ui llo'rsea
and ATules, aud all uiseaaea requiring- aa .external
reinerfy.

All who Imow and have nsr^cl STONEBRAKER'S
NERVE AND BONE LI ^JMKNT, will testily that
it is the most popular liniment ever sold in any
oouritry, and that ii Ins given pe 1'oct satisfaction
.wherever it has been introduced, taking lhu.p!ace
ol all others.

Thi^ is a -strong evidence of its great powers. in
.removing Rheumatism, .P^iiis, Swellings, §-c both
on mail ar.d beast. No Liuiinrn.t lr«s yit been
made to equal this. It only needs a trial to prove
its great virtue. . Ev<:ry bbtllc warrented or:thc
money refunded .

.^TONEBRAEER'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
This brilliant prepaiation has gained lor itself

.an uubpundetl reputation, whiyeVer it has J)eon
.used., For cleansing ihe head of Dantliutt', Srurff,
and all Cutaneoas Affections— always preventing
the hair from filling off, nnd at the same tiii;e,nia-

-Jting the ha,ir.-Boft. oily and glnpsv in appearance.
It only iificd^.a trial to prove sdtisfnrtorv to all who
use it. -' ̂ V •_- [Nov;21, lS65-6m.

P.EFEIJENCES.;

Clifis. Goodwin, Esq., Cashier jFrankiin Bank,
Ualiiincrc.

Al ess I'd. Newcomer, and Co., Baltimore.
- •' . J[ilin \V. R,,ss & Co., • "
" Htl lery <.$' J.ihuson, Jefferson Co., Va.

John J. Loek, ) ,~\ i
John Burn-, ^harlestowu. i
l iy. S. Williams, E.-q , L"ndoUr jhnurilyV Y.i. :
Jnhn f f . Wil l iam-^, r"«n., Cashier, ^lederiek Co,

Hank, ifredei ick, M.d:
Jauuaiy 30, ISC3— C:u* i i

~""~B€ENS," :WES| &~c:eT7~"
-' • ' ! '.

IMPORTERS 05J .:

WJWES, LIQITOSS Aid) CIGAES,
• '

61 Eicliange Place, Lombard; str.,
. BALTI3l6liE. Bid.

F. BURNS. Jr., Late of \V. Ison and HjiirtiSi
GEO. P. WEST, I.atc of C. \Yeetiaud iion.

T. PITT.

ESTABLISHED 1857.

Foreign aiid Domestic

S71 West 'Ballnnore Street, ̂ Baltimore.
Represented by DANIEL BOONE.
November 7, 1S53-

Fancatiiariicoaized

Factory.

MISS JULTA. aefcietwl bv a coropfeVe)^ Milli-
ner, is pri-paici! Io iiiHnufaclure IhT latest

rtyleuf BONNETS and HAl.S. A!s.), to Bleach.
. Press au'l Alter ail kinds oi B iiineis^Nfl Hats^-Rt
•bort.*t notice. The laiest stylus of MILLlKEKY
GOnDS constant^ on ban«l . . . .
,JDef. 19. ~ ". . - J GOI.DS.MtTH.'

*TT6 THE P U B L I C .

~ W. W • B U R T O N /

HAS established himsclfrn
M pre ,*rrrt't<> repair WATCHES. CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, fcc.. nt (<H<irt;n>'lire,'lipy;n-rea.-
eouable terms, aud in a 'subsrantixl manner. ' ^

• ^On rnrnH a fine, large stock of SPECTACLES, i
EYK GLASSF;S.'kc., of-superivr quality.

November 7 ' ""

A ItB now receiving A lar^ fCasoin-mcnt of Co-.
ci..Itig-n<-s, Kxiracts. Pomades. Hair |>yt',Suap^ 1

Hair. Uruahes, Infant ]}rndlte<>,-T(K>tli Hruahcs. Nail |
liruefic* Ridding:.ii<l'P«clcftC»nib3,Bibles. Prayer I
lioolit*, Hymn Books, Pii<ito<rraplL Albums. Epvel-!
opoa, Note.- tetlrr and Koolscnp P-iper: ink.' P.'iis;
Pocfc.t i'onr.i!?. Hltinti B' 'oke 'JMemorandum Bookfia
I ' i i t i c ami trlifli!ren,«JBooJUc AUo,FKENCIfOAN-;
!>'r.S. together M iih an jB.^nrtm. nlof Scliool Books,'
•u liisli wg are delennini-d toeeii low.

December 19. ,
• . "" ~~^~~ ' ^. . • ~,~ , - " ' *~ "" *

ffi r\ "f A T^TI/I t|t'Cj ciO Jc fl K m riKo. -

I>^CRT)ER to meet th'c wan'snf-the Farmers of
Ihia Coutily, I will fni»n thi.-? d;«tn tulip, alt Iti i i i la

? unflprffnefl af-e condurt-n? this wcll-ap-
1 pointed :.\\;OO1.J-;K,. FA€Tt;RY, 6 miles

from rirfrlcstuwn'ifiKi 1 rfii'd ficiiii'KifhU'toivn'. anrl
nre coiisiautly inauulacturMijj Gi.ods of superior
quality '

\Ve c'irEfan^e our rnanuJactorca according to
the' :f-iII«iwTii<r si-hcdu'e ;

64 Drab.Liiisc/, I yard fi,r,4 ahd.4« Ibs Wool.
6 4 Qrcy'Linflcy, 1 di'i.'X.lo." 4i d:u o -.rto.
34 C.issinu-re, I (To -f!j)'. 3; do. 4 do.

• 4 4 PKfd LiiiBey, 1 do- ilp-^/do.:3 dp
4.4 F lnnneUj 1 60*.;iip". 2i do. 3 .do

r Varns. '• "," . f |b. cfo- if ii.>. 4 do.
. Highest Cash Price pnjilf r Wool, "

JAMES M JOHNSON & CO;
November 7.1665.' -:

DEFECATED .or. Depurated fofr idled ical or social
uses. b v ihe -'PAKC ATUABTidOs," iiiyented and

patented June 17; I6E2,- by"
. JOIIN^. 'WILSON, Bnltfeiorc,,Ma., . ,

'in Barrels,1 Demijohns, BbttU-s,: &c., |For sule by,
the. Agent, on the Nortliwcsf corBer of iHoward and.
Caindea streets. in-arly opposite pariiden S l a i i o n • f:
Baltiiniire: and Ohio. Railrond. jgj*- N'pne genuine
that has not the Paleuiee aud Agcni's sigimture on
each label"

:.; JOHN E.

purity has h-en fully tested as per the an-
nexed certificates of analysis:)! . -

CERTIFICATES.
From a careful Clicmi.cul •Ano.li/si.s of Supe-

rior Old. Ryr Whi87;ey,\ <P<mcatharii-

of Jjulti

rtff.
do.
do.

•do.
do.

TOMC--OE THE ASE!
MOEISTING STAEBITTEES.

THIS wonderful TONIC is unequalled as a rure
for LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA,

and aa a preventive of FEVER and AGUE, BIL-
IOUS, INT|£RM1TTING,&.REMITTING FKVKR.

It ia a!so; invaluable in NEUVOUS WEAKNESS
of all kinds, as it will restore the wasted strength
with wonderful perinarteuce. .

If will be found totally different froni any other
bitters in the country..

'It contains no mineral or poisonous qualities, but.
j& composed entirely vegetable matter.

MANDPACTOBED AJTD SOLD BY
MOKNING STAB BITTER COMPANY,

100 South Charles Street,

January 23,1SG6—'6m.
BALTIMORE, Md.

.SOLE AGENTS? AT CHARLESTOWN, FOR

i S T O N E B R A K E R ' S
GBEAT EEMED Y FOE SOEE THHOAT

OB DIPTHEBIA.
rpHE attention of: thd'puhlic, and especially the
J. sufferers from that dreadful disease. Diptberia

or Sore Throat, &c., is callei to that great remedy
known as *•

StoriebralTer'si Balsam
• OR

PAIN KELLER.
For the! rapid cure of Sore Throat or. BipUieri'a,

Croup, Strict Fever. &c., and all oljier "-'diseases
of the thrjoat, anil also for Diarrhffl, Dysentery.and
all Buvvell Complaints, it has no equal. Tins iM«l-
icine has! been used in nuwlreds, of i:a=i s, aud has
never failed to mire if used in lithe, ,^iid according
to directions. A great aiuouiit of suffering- might
often be saved by having a' few bottled of jpiia. val-
uablts n^edicine in tbe "house. Try it am}', it. .will
speak wonclera for itself. Every bottle, warranted
or the. money refunded. Sold by AisquitU & Bro.,
andcoUHtry dealers generally.

,„, j ,
SPE

STONEB RAKER'S
EITTSES ATOD

IrTVIGOSATOE !
LT7EE

THE GREAT-REMEDY FOR
JVa, Liver Cumplaint, Bilious Attacks,. Sick

iluadajclie, Snur Stomarh, Flaliilency, EQRS Uf
Appjctite,. Co**ivcucs8i Jaundice, C'hglera-

Aljurbui1-, and Fi-uinlc' Weakui-ss. Drop-
fey,, Depression of Spirits. Sall-ow
! C'miipJozioji, an!: all Derange-^

liieuts of the Digi-stive
| .' Functions.

This toeing an entire "Vegetable Compound,. is
wurranied a s:if« and effectual* remedy, nut only for
Liver G'inplaitit and Dyspcps a, but for all^thosq
disease? rVsuHing from u ilisordered condition of
(He, Sti'ftuc.h nr.d Liver, oriieiangcmenV ol_ the .dl-
gestive|fi)nr,tioii3, surh ns Flatulency, Loss .oj Ap-
petite, iDeHility or Weakness, Acidiiios of the
Stomar,h, Headache, Costivencss, Diopsy, &c..

It is particularly recommended to those who are
sufu-riiig under debility ar.d ilepifssion of spirits,
•soothing nn<l rruova'tinsr powers being particularly
adapteti to a l isucu cases ->•

. Price Out- Dollar per Uottlo.
Sold :bv" Aiaquidi & Bro. DrugsristajChai-lestown,

am! by' Cnuiitry Dealers generally,
KyyJ23,:l e'5— Cm. '!

JOSEPH E, E A j T E S D A i ' S
I TIN. SIIEET-I4.0N AND
i S T 0 Y E H'b U S E ,
JMuiii Street, CbarlCstonn, Ya.,

• . ' . . - • .
T/EEPS CONSTANTLY O >' AND

EVERY DESCRIPTJION OF

TM.AND SHEET-IRON ft ARE.

Also; k full Bssortmect ol SJOVE5, will be kept'

'bh hand .for the FALL TRADE. '

.& ©S3 n'0'.R..JEr
ofereryt lnd perta,:ning to the bni-irieis rc'ade to

U : '
j order by the best .\vorkmea and' beat

materials, and at the lovFest

prices. Farticular atten-
• I ' • ' -

ti n paid to

'TIM it o OFING, c u TTERIN'G; . ~&c.
Cottmi Rays, Eeesicax, Old Copper.

LOCK AND SEE-!
A NJDyon will find at J. H. Eiistc.Vlay ^- Bro.'d

4*. eood i-.rr.pty B and I!) gallon' Kegs. and. also
Barrels. Ca! I and you will get tbem cheap.
- Dec. 12, 1865. '

OINT3IENT,
"TC^ORITCH and other .cutaneous diseases, pre-
i . pared. and sold by " » ' . - . . - "
^JM. 16. ̂  ____ ^ _ AISQUtTH & BRO., ___

A L M O R A L S K I R T S .
A fine assorimenf, of every shade and oual-

r sale cheap, by CHARLKS JOH.NSON. :

. <jf Grain and R'miliicinn.}tia4uif(ie*lm&rkH'jtrirt in
ux'-.haiigu for Goods. I guaranti-i: to ni l tli»t thei
Good* fti-ill ic so d at iht tery I^ntrft
• D--&..1-2, rtiGiv; *'• . .̂ H-L .

cfly
luiarsen'sa

_ihji
puii'n'cnury orgaua. ..._ _CAMPBELL & MASCN.
.-Jan. SO -

CAWPBRJ.L'S P!*CTORA.L§VHUP— ft"rrmci
for the euro cf crfdghs,'c'JI'lf, croup,' luiaraenf

E-jr«np;gof ihe throat, :nnl other 'oni-riidns. of t
puiinc'irary orgaua. Prfp4.roit''nH-eolil liy

• j . •; - OYSTEESI;

G_ JVON BLUCflER, at his Restrvnrant, Basempnt
', ol ihe ^appinuJOH- lliii^-l, .js d^iiv- iti-eivinp

suj.phed of CiJOIUB OYSrERS,: whHi he is p:re-
. pared »9," .sej fve uu":i(i.the»noH ;aceeptilile stjley
to all who mav. lav.o'r biui With a culivi

Noiveniber 7, 1865.
ri 'EAS—No. 1 Gnn'powdrr nrd ImperinlTea's."—

i. -"A11o,-£*.-)(i Biacic Tea, sn'ch Vs wilFpteaset
taste'of ttic most lastldions. lor ?n.lc hv

CU-A L, S JO'HNSON,
."IBuckcta, Bovvls and
•SH!I liy

C1!AI!LES JOHNSON.

_

V< OODEN WA"R:rT- ,
• •* ''Trciys,' and 'Bi-ooins, fur sal' liy

NOTICE—We Imvc a mpe'ricr article of
J. New Khiiland Rum. fur Mince Pics. Call and
you will.get a tergain.

J. IL EASTER DAY & BRO.

J US
by

-.-i— * - 1 - ".; _ . . . . . .
T Received" Early 'Calibig-p jfiirf Tr.iftato Seed

". - dAAlPBKLL & MASON.

i YSTERS FOft CHRrSTiMAS-Tliocn
iif Oytters -fur Chiii(m!f3,-fcaii-ffM. th'.i

tva"nt
Oytters •fiirChiisJmiri.'fcBii'-g-rt tluin in any

quantity, by letting us know a^few dav« before, that
-

-fjfj- This Whiskey is characterized b'y the abs'ence
of heavy jFusiTj Oil, Sugar and sP-jis-inous Metalic
coinp-juuds, aiid: -by .retaining its ethereal oderous
oil untainted. It has the chemical cohjpoaition Oi a
pure, carefully defecated Rye \Thisk<-y .. ,'• •

Bespecifully, A. A. IJAVESj 51. D.,(
' " Stqfo Alsayer, ifi Buy'lston'itfcct.
Bosibn, Mass., 23d August, 15§2.

Having, made a careful clveijj.Efa.l."ft.aalys.js.o£ '.'the .'
Pai!r;itharlicontze<l Old ,Rye VVhUlcey ot Mr J,>n^
E XVitsos; B.iliimorc.niii plen's^f to sJtrile' ' tnaf i i is
eiitii-elj'.freefi'om Fusi) i>i!', Mt-(alic. Saii8,:0f other
matters in any >vn y di-tniiientaiitojieallll..: In aro-
ma, richness aiid delicacy ul Savor, it caiu.ol be
EUipaeSid. R'-specifoJty , yours,

G. A. LElBIG, AuaJy)icai'C.hethfsf.'
..Baltimore, July 2fa;, l5'l>2. ,. !>'.'•'

• - ' Careful chemicarannlysi^ of fhur kinds of Whis-
fcpy- Superior Old Rye Whiskt-v, Superior ^O'ld
Bouibon Whiskey, Superi./r Olil Wheaf Vv"hiske'y,
Superior .Old Corn XVIiiskoy^PaiicalharticoL-.ize'l
by fcaris of the patent appiirasils'inVeiit^d by John
E". vVilsr>n;.of Baltimore, rtid., iiave shown iht-m'to
bjpPtii'tirefjflrecfi-om the heavy Fusil Oils and [rom
ill'; p .is'.nuus in-uahc compouiids of.en found iu
WliUkeys.', . t

j They, rctain..thc Ethereal' PrpHucts.l entirely free'
from any TAINT proc^ucgd b'y:it>jorfd grain, or car'e-
lesa fi'iruientatioilj mid being uiiSnodifixI'by the use
ol »«gar, are remukably pur« ^rndiuiU of delicate"
chemical operations. Re?peci!iilly,

A. A; H.AYES, PL D".,'
: : -Staie Assaycr, ll/'Boylsion street,

Boston, Mass., 23d August, 1865.-. - .

[exchange for Tin Ware or Tin Wurk.
NOVEMBER 7, 1SG5.

&ITOYE STORE AXD m SHOP.
nniIT3 undersigned keeps constantly on hand an
_L asiortmeti* uf the m'sist appi oved

StjttveSj and Tiai Ware9
at their Shop on Main Street", Charlc.8t.owp; JEvejMf
thing.- UeuaJ^y:,i'naj.ufaetar.e{l jgd , k«'pt Ml a TIN
SUt)P riaTi betliad. bjr girihg us a call, and at the
tiioatj rc;8BO.rjsble prices. = ;
,- flfj- House Spouting, Jobbing and Repairing,
dene on abort notice.

ALBERT MILLER & CO.
November 7, 1S65.

T HIAVE repaired my Shops, and resumed the bua-
iiessof COACH MAKING 'JS

ugain at,my Coach Factory in Charlrs-
tow'n. The business will be carcicd on -t^- -- rr^f —
as usuaL All" the different branches wilt b,e at-
t««dJB<l to, of NEW TVOHK and REPAIRl'N^

Ujitil lean get seasoned timber to manufacture
ncw[ work, I intend to keep a supply of ,

If fiW CARRIAGES OF BI1TI3IORB
forsttle; (^-MESSBS. HILBERT & DOOLEY, for-
m'-rly in my employ vhave rented ti 6 Blacksmith
and IWoOil Shops, and will -attend promptly to all
wort couneetc'J with their braiichrs of the business.

Nyveiuber-H. 1365. W, J HAWKS.

I

GAEEIAGES!
CARRIAGES!

;]-.. , .. " _ '_2i '' • .•;;• .
HAVE j-iet received a sipppiy of one and two
hbfseC4RFJlAG fES; eonsisting of

AND SINGLE KOCKA-
BUGGIES,

. . , , .. -
Tbesa Carriages are made of ths best material,
hxvtt all tne moderu improveirfentB.and were built
at the celebrated Carriige Manufactory'pfNTcCaun
Baltimofe. Oue Second-Hand Single. :Rockaway
among1 the iVUiiiber.

Die. 5, 1S65' __ t». 7?. J. HAWKS.

ISPIN STILL

and Druggists altivyd a Ifberal dis-
count Fi>r prices and p;lr.ticala^s address sole
Agent of the United State*

JOHN E. tVlLSON,
W. CoKiiri' -Howard & Cdindcn^trceta.

BALT!MOtlE,NoV?7,

B
Cloves, Mace, Allspice, Nut

megs.Cmramon B i t f c . Ground CinuaiW.ri,' White
and Black M ustai d St-rM, Celery S«-eH, Peppei-,.ja-
inaica Ginger, Kace'Gli.ger nnrt Ground Ginser,

CAMPBELL & MASON-

time. U-ASTERDAY &

JUST rec-eiy.ed, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Scarfs, j T3LAIN AND FANCYCASSIMERS rjecciVetf.by
^•r^Bi*^ j). HOWELL. | JTcfay, Dy 0. HO WELL

J UST RECEIVED.—A large stock of Early Cab-
bag-c and Tomato Seed

J >n r 23 . A1SQ.U1TH & BRO.'

STONEBOAKER'STVIEDICINES, for>ale at Rip
poll, all of .which are warnuilrtl to give satis-

action, or the money lefuadud.
G. W. LEISENRING & CO,

^,MDIES'
T reieivid and for sale, aftlic ToiyrslVrri'.irfrct

W price, a fine Hasortinenl of LADIES' CLOAKS.
LaclteB are respecttully inViteji" ttf ex'-iriiift tffem
bffore'ptifchnsl'ii'retsewl.'ere., Also, tfae latest style,
o \yORSTtin "GOO.Ds, .'consisting',in ^jart of
Sha:w.s-,-Bi'dafcfas't Capes. Ladif*' aitd. ChilHren's
Hoods, Oloiuls ami Jackets. -Gmta' and Bo^s'
Scarts. A fine.acsortmcni oi G'oves.

Dec. 19 . J. GOLDSMITH.

CLOVER SEED for sale by~:f ,-. ..•< ••~--~~~
Jan 80 KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

1HE LAND OP THE LIVING-
I • : •

JO^lTf AVIS, respectfully informs the citizens
dl Cjliarlestown,.!ind surrounding country, that he
stillicoiitinuos. to manufacture

. ' ' : - ' •

T S AND SHOES,

and has now open a. Shop on Main
street, very nearly opposite the old

g stand of A. W. Cramer.
always'on hand a good stoc'v of mate-

rialii, his old customers and the public generally
inirfjrrcly upon being: satisfactorily.' accommodated
by.^iring him a call. "He proinwes good workand
reaAinabli: charges;, and he solicits the patronage
of tliose-. >ho{ioay be in want -ofianytlnng in his
iln'e of business. *"''

Tiiankful fbr the liberal patronage heretofore be-
;ei6^'ed upoa blni, -he ".would aal<"a con ti nuance of
the favors of his old friends, and, a trial of hia work'
liy tlio-puWiQ genernlly.-aa uoe3i>rU.will.be .spared
upoii his pa't ta please anil a.csoinmodatei •(> ., ...i

•{nir-itideshouilit and taken in exchange fbct»prk;
; .',N|jvcmber.7., 1865-tf. . - •• : '.

1"600D TI3IK COllIJfG, ̂ OIS ! •

GIFTS - ABUNBAITT. ,-.
wilf have in readiness for'th'e.apr

JL jpronching Christmasv and ,i'ta festive season, a
Jargfc.-c'hoet-nnd varied; -assort inent of.

e/tKES, CONFECTIONERIES AND O VS.*
wh'i :h for excellence and vnrieiy has never before
l-eir i i-xrerckd in this market; His aasorlineit^of
PJKUITS: and NTD'J'S will oml'i-ace ••yeryikipd
andj description, rawt (Vest .from the. Jia.iida ofj ihe
City Meiitb.an.ts. ,Hja'st:lection.of!TOy:8h?i3 bci-n
miUljf whh greai care-, and he fv.eltv asaurccl 'that in
his itock cau'b.e fuund .sonicfliiag to auii all. ta;crs.

.(^alji early to .get fii^-si choice, as lieexp'ectatlie boys
will rush to the advance by squadrons, to get the
fii^t tapja*" the drums, or pipe their clarion riotea
upon thtfbuxle-.liorna

. ,. fiig- is supply, of Fruit, Sponge,, Pound and
Bother CAK.ES. ia very large, and the sURerioii ty
of iheiqualiiy will commend them to all. He will
furniih fmtiliea or parties ou most libeinl terms.

HENRY DUMM:
,-l>ce. 19,1865,

This preparation,
f long and favorably

known, trill thor-
oughly rrinvigorats
brok«i-dotrn and
low-spirited borces,
by atrc-ngthcnicg
aad cleansing ths
stomach and iutei-
lines.

It is a snrc pre-
ventive <}f all di»-

__ _ '«wes incident to
this animal, such as LCNG FSTJiB, GLAXDEB3,
Y B ^ L O W WA-
TER. K K A V K S ,
COUtr t tS , VIS-
T E M P E R .

LOSS OK" AFrE-
TITBAXnVlTAI.
EXERGY.&c. Its'
use* improves the

. v r l a d , increases
the appetite-gives
a s m o o t h and •
glassy skin—and
transforms t h e ' • • • J J****6™^̂ .-*.*.' *fJ>'.*>
miserable akeletoa Into a fins-looking and spirited
Lorse. : :__
; to keepers oT Cows tliis preparation Is inrtlnnMe.

It increases flu quantity and improves the qr.ali-.T
oftliemak. It has
been proven by »e-
tual experiment to
increaw the quan-
t i ty of milk and
crw>aj twenty ptr
c'-r.t aad make the-
b u t t e r firaa and
sweet In fctttniog
CiitUe, it gives then
an »ppttite,lTO«n»
their h i d e . , and

j; makes them thrive
moch fiistsr. . ~
• In ail diseases' of Swine, such as Ccushs, Ulcers in
the Lu^gs, live".-,
&c., tiiia artlcia
nets as a specific.
By putting from i
one-half a .pnpsr '
to a pap?r in a
barrel of swill the
a oov-j d i s e a s t; s
will b; eradleiteil
or entirely prevented. If given In time, a certain
pr-'ventiv* and cars" for Uie I!o^ Cl.oiera.

i 25 Csat3 par P->.po'-, o 5 Papers fbr SL

Life Insurance €0215227,
; OF BALTIMORE.

Pol icj Holders Participate in the Profit!.
H

LOVCST EATIB OF BEST Costr ANUS.

npHB Charter of thia Company require* a dff-
, A posit of not less fian g 100,000 with the Trem»-
urer of the S&ata, ad a- guarantee of faith with th*
policy holders.

Tnis Company is prepared to Usue ordinary lif«
policies for a vrm of years, and ten years oou-for*
feiture life policies.

a of Endowment, Annuity, &c.

GEORGE P. THOMASj P»=SID*»T.
BOARD OF

S. .4^ JPOIJTZ & ETRO.j
. . ; .AT a-iiJ^m. • • , .

. = WOOIESAIE DBCG AND MEDICIS? DEPOT.
Ko. 116 Franklin SV Baltimore, Kd,

For Sale by Drnssists and Storekeepera. tlirough-
out the United Stiles. . .

For.Salji by. Cn.mpb.rll & Mason,
Charirsjowu, Feu. 6, ISfiiS.— ly.

\\i\ TING just rcturne'l Irnm the East era cities,
LI I-ain now prepared to i.ffar to the public.ofen-

erall f lara;e aud carefully selected a Stock aa
was before brought 13 tiiia market, includii>£

F I N E D R E S S G O O D S :

Fre-.ich and English Merino, all colors—Irish Pop-
lir.r .Scotch Pltiids. Monslin rieiLaiiies, Barathea,

hair
avelling

nt w ar-licle) Black and Colored, Alpacas^ Slo
elages, Dra.b and Gray. Lu-itre- far Travel
rpsses, Calicot-s and Ginehaias^. ,
Shaker Flannels, Cotton FburnetefPlaia Liriscys,

Ticking, Brown aud Bleached Cottons. -.

WHITE GOODS AND XOTIOXS.
Plain Cambric, Swi.=s Maslins, Figured and Dotted
ditto, S.visa and Cambric Edginffs.and Insertings,
Magic and Coventrv RufSing-?, Fleece LinnLaud
Lambs \Vobl Hose. Buck Gauntlrtsand KidGlovca,
Nubias and Twilight. Hooris, P-laid Shawls— long
and square. Trimmirg.a ef all styles and qualities.
I desire particularly to ca.lattcntiou to my stuck ol

GENTLEMEN'S \V;£AR; . . .,.,;'
Cloths, Cassimeres. Vestir.gs, Negliges, Mcritio

Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, Buots and Shoos.
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARB," GL'ASSWARE,
Hard ware. Wipodeh Waie.Coal OilLampa-and Oil.

Nov. 7, 1SU5. .II. L. HUSKELL.

[N. W. HAISES-] - [C. E. BELLER.]

rp O^ A C C O ,

C I G A R S »

A N D sis trri1, .
THE urdftrsigned would respectfully announce to
the Merchan-is of the Valley, that they have con-
stantly on hand at their store-in Winchester, a su-
perior lot of

T O B A C C O , S T U F F A N D C I G A B S ,
which they can sell at ICES (han Baltimore prices.

Tin-it stock of Cigars consists iu part of tiie fol-
lowinar p«pula; Brands —

JEFFEFSON. LA REAL,
. CABIN ET.LAFLORV

KL N.ACION \L, LA ESUOSESA,
FLOR DE LONDUES,

PLA.\TATI!»N,

' HAMILTON EAST^EB, of Hamilton Eastnfti Ca.
ALLEK A. CHAPMAN, of Ki r fc land , Ch'iift i Co.
GEO. P THOMAS, or ileim, Nicodemus Sc Ca.
HcQHSissos,Steain Marb'-e Work* • . t »
HIP. A M WOODS, Jr.. of Doas-tK-rty, Wood* f C».
Gzo H MiLtEB.of Coffro:h, Miller $• Co ':-.
THOMAS CASSABD, of Gilbert Cttsra.rd.S Co.
WILLIAM DEVRWa^of Vim. f1e7!-iss * Co.
C:iA3LE3 WEBB, of Thomas &Ca.

D8. J. A. STBAITH,
Medical Examiner for Jefferson. County* }
(jt>-'No charge for Policies, Stamps or Medical

Examinktiom- For tables of Rites, &c , apply to
theom-fi o=l tii^ .Coinpary, 15 South street, or«r
Franklin Bant, or to

E. M. AISQUITH, Aeent,"' .
Nov. 7, 1865. Charleston, V*."'

rjiHlS \ V A S H I N G T O N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF BALTIMORE,

No 31 , SOUTH STSZXT, OTEK THIBD NATI ANAL BAXX

THIS Company insures Buildings, Merchandize,'
Personal Pioperty generally, Vessels in Port, tc.,
against lo« or damage by Fire, on the moat favor-
able terms. AH tosses will be immediately adjiut
ed aud promptly paid.

• DIRECTORS:
THOMAS Y. CANBY. of Canbj. Gilpin & Co.
Wjj. WHITELOCK, Prcs't 3d National Bank.
O. A. PABSE&, of E. L. Parker & Co.
\V. H. CBAWFOBD, of \V H. Crawford & Co.
P.SLCHAPPEI.L, Manufacturing Chimiit.
G H-REEs=E,of G.H.Reese & Bros.

• J. D. MASON, of J D. Mason & Co.
J". TOME^ President of the Cecil Bank . - .
J.Si BsACHAM.ot J. S. Bcacham & Bro ,
J. F>. BIX," of Dix & Steiner.> .
J. LiEAav.of J. Leary & Co. /
A. 4 PSRBY, Commission Merchant.
H. C SMITH, ot Tucker & omiib.
R. JJI. SPILLEB, of Spiller & Alcoek.
E. KISBEBLY of Kimbe'rly Bros.
J HARTMHX. South Gay street.
S. Pi. TOWNSEND, of Wni Chesnnt & Co.
B. R. PABLBTT. of B. F. Pariett & Co.
J. St FOUBES, rJuiWerl

' C. W. Hciiaic±Hocs2, of C. W: HumrfekhouM
5-«"o^ . THOS. Y.CANBY, Prea't.

Fa>lsci3 J. McGrNNis, Sec'y.
- IE. M. AISQUITH, Agent at Charleatown.
Nov. 14, lS65.-ly.

t S U B A N C E, C Q M P A NT

OF THE

VALLEY OF .

CHARTERED- CAPITAL. $300,000,

ASSETS.... §175,000.

THTS^Company has resumed bnsiness.Tn-.Winche*-
ter,;ai the »ew-office on Water Street, formerly oc-
cupied ty'R. Y Conrad, Esq.,as a Law Office,and
are now prepared to receive applications and issua
Polieiesoii Building-s, Merchandise, Furniture, &c.

All losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid,

DIRECTORS:

JOSEPfl S. CARSON, Prc ; C3

JofiS KoRa , Dr. DA> H-I>.*«.AB,
RiijT^ STEELS, L: P. II .n ias4w, .
Wai. B. BAUER, O. M. By ws.'.

E. M. AISQU1TH \gent.
""5%. Chpi'-Va'uwu, Va.

H A i l K E S S t ,

.
BKSIULS OTflLJi FJNE^BRANDS.

. V

. They ni'ptvfcerp cdrastantlv on hand 'a large va-
ricty;of; ?I?KS, ai»a SMOKING TOB ACCO.in pa-
peri", tales, drum?, nnd -in hulk'. B-iyley's Cele-
brated Michigan FINE CC'f TOBACCO A'so,
John Yndersim'p SOLACE, John Com wh's "VIR-
GINIA LEAF, and other brands of FINE CUT.—
CHEWING TOBACCO in foil and in bulk".

HAINES & SELLER
nearly opposite tbe Court House,

November 14, 1565. Winchester, Va.
N B. We manufacture our own Cigars, and be-

ing Practical Tuliacconitts, we guarantee all goods
as 'epresented.

TEFFBRSQN MACHINE SHOP,
•J — -
THE public is respectfully notified that the under-
signed continue to ronrluct b u s - n e s s at- the old,
stapd. • MiLLBu's' Row," Chrtrkstown, Jefferson
County •' ' . "
MACIHNE BAKING ANORF.PAlrtlNff, '

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKJNG
AND REPAIRING.

•Also, BLACKS MITHING in all i;s branches
Wearoprepared to manufaet ttfe feorder, Ploushs,
Harrows, Wagons— in Tact aliiv st aujr thing per
tainine to WUOD AND IllON.in thesp'rediest and
best ma'hner.anrt upon reasonable terms

: . jr>;.Special..atfention bestowed upon .tbe.'rManu-
f.icture aikl ^pair of Fartcing Implements; .Mill
Work and A3e=-. "''•';•

: • WEIRICE & WELLES.
November 14, IS65 — ly..
{itg-Higfai-st cash price paid 'or Old Iron.

v io ALL «ONCEKNEB~

FROW this tifnelitri'refoith it will be nb^plufeiy.
impossible lor tne to joped -a.ccounu with any

person except such as have bceu, prompt, jtq meet
their cngageii.cnts ('ash is regu.irec Jrom nrje by;
all merchants (rom whom I ^lurohasr; niy goods?
and to carry on my busfness I must require C-AoH.
.froni my own customers f ? - . . . • - • i

All persons' whi.-kn »w t-tiemserve's indebted to me
are ejruejuly requested '..to call and settle the! <• ac-
count.". When money is not to be had, I will -take
produce of nil kinds. H. LER HEISKSLL:

Nov. 23, "l>«i.', v. P. copy.

T0BACCO, S E G A K S , &C., '

AND BRIDLES,

MANUFACTURED oit EEPAJEED. .

At Clidrlestowiij Jefferson County, Virginia.
f

THE; undersigned respectfully announces to tlja
citizens of Ctiarii .stu' .vn -anivrwiBi.ty, tl/xt
be ia .coD*iantly niakra j and reoaEriiig
Carriasr^.G-iif ,Biig2-y, Coach and v\ agoa.

HARNESS, SADDLKS, BKIDLKS, HALTBltS,
4-c., in the most durable uii.unt.-r, aad. the most
modern style of Workmanship, and at short notica
ami upon " living" terms. JVIr work" commend*
itself-,.- A U I.aak i-.a share of the public patronagfc.

}j;j-Call upon me^at my. residence nearly opp-
osite Hull's Pump.

HENRY D. MIDDLEKAUFF.
November 7, 1S65— ly _ * - _

CADDIE AND HAU5ESS BUSISESS,

ITS BBA5CHE3.

REZTN SHUGEftT' avails himself of this mrfiuin ,
of informing rtiev'people of Jefferson and:;€terk«
coutities, that he'still conducts, at his old 'Aland, ia
CLiiii-lesij>-ii,.oppositc the Couxt House, the

SADDLE AND HARNESS

in all its- various branches, and is prepared to ef»-
cute al! orders 4n the best style, at 4^:>rtnotice,and
at reasonable prices. He intends .to work none but
the. best material thai can b.i ^pro'cured, anda»h»
personally .superintends every p'iece of work exe--

cuttd in his Shop, these -who .favor him wfth their
custom, may rely upon having neat, strong and
durable work done. . . . .

He has cow on hand, for sale, a fine lot of SAD-
DLES, ot cscell*-.nt material, made by that superior
hand at the business, ?AT. GORMAN.

He will repair Wagon, Carriage or Buggy Har-
ness, at short notice.
...ft5- Etery description of HIDES, Green or Dryv
taken in exchange for work, or bought for CASH
at the highest market rates.

He solicits a call, assured of hi» ability to giva
entire satisfaotion.

•November 14, !S63i-tf. _ _ '

BEMOVJ^L. - . . .

H
[._ LLOTB L O G A H ; "

AS rcsiirnt-d huainess in sf?e*^tbre House, third
door South of ttii: Taylor Hotel, v/here he will

bo glad to *e« his old fi ienda and dealers georrally.
UOO.OCO Imported and Domrsiic Segars, from

§15 to §[1-20 per thousand
200 Buxes Manufactured Tobacco

D HOWEliIi, be^s leave to inform hia cns-
• tomcra, and the public" generally, that, he ha*

removed to hia Store, lately erected on the old
stand. formerly ocrupicd b? Sadler & Hawel»,whera
lie will be happy to meet his old cuatpmerSiancQRJ
many new ones aa may see proper ..to pajro&fze
him ' Thankful for past favors, he solicits a.-coa-
ti.iuance of the same, pledging -hiaisel! th^t no
efforts vi-ill be spared ta arcommodate aad pUase
ttie^jeople. Hia STOCK having ceen,Tepleni«h"ed
Irom time to time, now comprises; a-jery general
saortincnt. All he asks is a tcial feeling confident

aa reasonable (prrns a a any.onobe can sell goods on aa i
else. fNov. 21,1863:

. . . .
' 5o Casi-s Smoking Tobacco

1.0 Bn<'i4-e!s Sinofcing1 Tobacco
"60tt'Reaaia .Wrapping Paper .- : .

25,000 Paper Pockets, fiotn naif ib tol2'lba
50_RearR3Cqp,.Letierand Note Pape-

"20,00<i 'Envelopes, assorted
40 Djzen Maynard & Noyeelni

''• 25 Gross Pens and Pen-holders
6#00 Blank Cards, assorted

60 Boxes of Pipes.. • : . . '
3 Barrels of Pipes ,. .

30 liegs n in l B.'i'es of Scotch, Rar-pee, Con-
gress ind/Maccabau Snuff •"' • •'

. 4J Gross Matches; 50 Dozen ̂ la^kipg
10 Dozen Brushes . • . ,
SO.Grofsfine cut Chewjng Tobacco
10 Half barrels Che'wit.e1 Tiil>icco

•,., -K) Grpsa,Tobaccaa^tt Snuff Boxca
•' V2 G'ri)s^s?r'jrtfdripe Bowles

- 5 J B O O Pipe Sterna, asiontd, ; ,; • -
Ail of which will be sold on" tnc'br>st^crnis,'bT'

. , LL07D LOGAN.
N.' B.— Uag3 bought and received iu exchange for

goods'
, Winchester, IVa1,, Dec. 19, !SS5.-lt£ X

N EW A R R.I V A L,.
• - •!' Iliavejitst received a beautiful assortment

ofLADlEa' DRE&S GOODS, wiiieh will U-.fnld at
tedjfiert'Srices. ' CHARLKS JOIINaON.

'

&c,
JOHN IV BLESSING

. . - - . " 3 - - ^ •
N CH/IELBSTOWS, has on hand a cart fully aelact-
ed Stock of'

: '• -->?*

^

&c. SUCH AS.
GANDIBS — Foreign and Domestic:;
OaANGES, Lemouav Uaains, Pî g,"
DATES, Citron, Prunes. Peac'uta,

and CANNED FRUITS oi~ ail
Pickles, Sariiincj, &c

K«7T3.— Coc<ia- Nuts, Palm Nuta, Al
. . . . . Filb«rt3 aud Pea Nnta-
- His BAKERY is in lull b.iast,andeyery

tion of C fKE ;constantly on hand, or supplied at
sixwt notice .....
' {jCf-He offers hts aerv'icea and anppliea of Delica-

cies lor Weddinar Parties, Pick If Jets. 4. 6.,
and re8pectlullyin.vite3attuntioh'to!kiarai4«>*fnitat,-
nnd suhr ita Orric.ri lor

NovembeY 7, Ioo5.

G R E Y : B L A •
I vji . 20 pairs ol. henry Gr«y Blankets, justre-

cci v«d and fur sale by
' . .- - ' ' : CHARLES JOHNSON.

! TOYS!! TOYS !!! f,:.- pale by
Ri-c. 19 J. GOLDSMITH.

LOTION.
\Jl . An elegant application <o chapped
bands.cbafing- of th«»kin,etc. '-Prepared, an'd for

J ~ CAMPBBU * MAS05.

I :UMBER—?,WO fert linchaud
J Pine Pl;i nfc for sale by:"
Jan.9, lvG5^ KH^RSLEy-& SHEERER.

WANTED—5uO BarrtU Cera in excbauge,;for
Goods; ' D. HOVYElJf.

J OST RECEIVEtf-A:'Iarre stock of Scran.
Smoking' and Chewing. Tobacco, Scotch R»ppea

«nrl Moccciboz Suuf&, -.vliicb we «fe a-Iljng'c6«»?»
Jorr-ksh. • AJSQC1TH A^JtQ.

Jan.23.' - ?.^«
ri U> HOUSEKEEPERS:—BaaTirhfn- j Tor.
JL 'ton Sh'eeUng; Cotton Tabla Clotaa^'^Pnpnx
Urea do.: BteecSed Liuen ; Darnaeh 'Jo.; alao LJarn
Toweis ;H\fc*ab_.ck, Crash, Bird Eve, Boteia'ind
Srotrh..Diaper Toweling, and sapfcrior..;DteWMk

^^^^^g&Ki Ml



Poetical.
HI

It was & beautiful oieht, end the blight tftoonligbt
O'er the hills and valleys was playing;

And the light snow was quite apropos, '
'Tvrss a beautiful night lor Eleighfng.

Old Billy, onr prey, was hartiesfled np m the sleigh
With his Kead quite high and lofty,

And ukine QT seat he dashed up the street,
At a gait not quite two-forty;

At every bound^—bow sweet the soncd— '
Of the bells' low tinkling tones,

But here I mast Sloji, at the millinery shop,
Of ray street Mupgie Jones.

1 fpnnd Magpie all dressed, she said she had gnessed
that I would take her to ride,,

So, closing the door, she locked tip' (he store, «•
And seated herself by my side.

.Every one knows that 'tis hard to propose,
Although it was frosty weather,

I ne'er shall fo: net bow like blazes I sweat
As we sat in the sleigh close together.

I hardly knew how, but I'd recorded a vow,
Thatttif night should senle my fate,

For, between me and you, I know it is true,
That 'ds best to be esrly than laie.

I mn-le a slisht congh, jnst to lead off,
Before I sbouM proffer the question,

J spoke of the night, bow charming and bright,
And made—well, its no u»e to meniion.

But, do *h(it T would, I tried all I could,
The important on^st'On to pop,

Bat when the words hung on the end of my tongue,
I'll S»e darnd if I did'nt just stop.

We bad often been to walk, 'twas easy to talk,
But that nipht 'twas surely no go,

For P.S we sat in the sleich, all we could say
•Was to answer a short yes or no.

. Said I, ".tis a beantifnl nipht/and Maggiesaid quite,
In a tone by no means offended,

I ?sid-pretty soon, '" liat a beautiful moon 1
And Maggie responded "twss splendid.1

Turning my bead^'dear Magpie,' I said—
In a toue qtiiie sweet and confiding—

•I love—I," with a look very sly,
Said Mae, 'So do I—ibis splendid sleigh riding.'

I was a little amused, but creatly confused,
At Ma2pie:s quiet expression ,

I thought then what a fool I had been,
I might as well make a contession.

Said I, • etting bold, 'Hfip, don't yon feel cold?1

Mv heart was all in a flutter—
•What, dear Mac, what do jou think of my nag ?'

I was just enabled to stutter.

Said Map, wi.h surprise, with brieht flashing eyes"
I am sure I was then lookihp silly—

'Why, Juhnny, you know,1 in a voice sweetand low,
'I never was acquainted with Billy.P

I happened by chanc", to catch a sly glance
Of a smile on Magpie's sweet face,

I naturally thought that I hnd got caupht,
And 'twas best to resign with good grace.

I felt like the duce but thonpht it no use,
No1 chance would now be afforded,

Of course 1 felt queer, we were fast drawing near
The bouse where dear Magpie boarded.

But, as we went round a corner I found
The slegh on an uncertain anple,

JLnd out in t^e snow we quu-kly did go,
Robes, Maggie and I, in a-Jangle.

We rose to our feet, Mag was. white as a sheet,
'Twoold m de an effect to have fainted,

But Mag stood erect, but still f suspect
Tha. we got somewhat better acquainted.

Old 'Billy' fie stood as still es he could.
He always was careful and steady,

For I had learned him the art never to start
Till I gave him the word I wa§ re&tiy.

I ripbted the sletphand stowed the things all away
And then I thought I bad rather,.

As -it-was late, just to settle ray fate,
Before we should go any farther.

As we stood in the snow, said I 'Mag,I won't go'—
I now was getting quite neitltrd—

'I want yon to say, he ore you get in the sleigh,
For 'tis time this question was settled.'

To toe it is clear, and you-know, Maggie dear,.
That I wint a fond lovinp wite.

The question is whether w» shall both together,
Go on through the journey ot life ?'

Beneath the bright heaven her atswer was given.
There was no one for joking like M g,

She said :n pood style, with a very ardi smile,
'I bad rather bare you than the nag.'

I said not a word, but we botb cot aboard,
Ever. Bi l ly he felt quite elatrd I

And, givinp him the rein, we were off once again,
For I'feared we were getting belated.

Inn fpw minuesmore close up to the door,
My affianced I paUantly drove her;

Said icaz withdelipht, as she hid me pood-night,
'John, it was lucky the horse tipped us over I'

Misce l l aneous .
A GOOD ONE.

•"Brick' Potoerey, of the La Crosse (Wis.) Dem-
vefat, relates the following, which is one of tbe best
things we have read for a long time;

Hillbicker Snicksnacker, a teutonic vender of
four-cront, wooden combs, crude cabbage, .striped
Kittens, cotton suspenders, end such little dinps,
•With true patriotic zral left his home in La Cros-se
at the cpoimenrement of the war, and enlisted as a
slop grocery keeper behind the tui lcr 's tent on the

. Potomac. When be went awr.y it wna with the
• intention to make some monieh, if it took all tnra-

mer.and nobly did he fi»ht it out en bis line. Bow
he did it is bes as be told it to us on his return
last week/

Yon see, Mr.Bumroy, der drum beats, und o'er cal
comes 10 po to wars mi l arms. Ise de patriot as
much as Sbeneral Washburne or Sheneral Curtiss,

; or Sheneral Butler or Sbeneral Bangs, or aty dem
Ebenerals what live to come home gient men. So
I buys some liddle tin«rs, and i-ets some bapers
from 8e war committee and poes mil ter boys ier
be pa'riois and sell some little tings nnd make
fflonish. I k iS- my vrow five nineteen dimes, and

• goes mil de war'. I goes to Sh«mbersi>urp and
makes much tnocish. Un day I poke mine window
oat un mine head to her ter serenade, and dink of
Bomt-dinps, when I see d«l Sihonewall Shackson
mid his droops nnd der pig brass band com!.
down ter street plarin like ter' t \ fi] prass pand.

'• Whos' pin here sincelsh pin gone."
Dat Sthunewall Shackson is ter lifil mil fightins

and 1 put mv monisb in mine pug, nnd I goes so
quick as nerer vash to ; Gertyshurg. .TJnd dere I
opens some more sthore and'sells some more liddle
tio?s. And nnd day I hears men nn de hoTFeback
ricinedown der street likedunder.und den I po»es
der trindnw oat mine bead und looks myself np der
•tree', und dt-r po»mes dat tifil, Sbenral Sthone-
•wall Shackson, playing dat same odder tune as I
beard1 before.

" Whos' pin here since Ish pin gone."
Den I makes mine monish p. oraes into nine

pockets, nnd makes miovhag poome inter mine pa-
pers and bute mine sign on ter pip store on ter cor-
ner, so I loses more goots BE I bad not got und dings
I go to Wisconsin to see mine vrow a> I haint een
in dese twc years, 8J long time as never vash. :

Den I goomes home and knocks und der toor«nd
my vrow she makps talk and tell me '*hose dnr ?!_,

Deo I say HillibickwSnirka»ac-ker, und shfc knows
dat is mine name snd she make .herself goome out
•f ter ho te, and give me nine seven times kiss on
mine face as good as'never vash.

Den Mr. Butnroy I.looks mil mine eyes nnd I see
- tome lings 1 And so I ask mine vrow it shrs be?n

married since I po off to be patriot, and 1 pets
Bad M tyfil, and den I links of dat tamn Sheneral
Sthonewall Shackson nnd his pig prass pand and I
sings:

" Who*' pin here since Isepiu gone."
•And now Mr. Bumroy, eoompody makes troubles

»it««, for Ise been pone two years and I know
some dings, and I goes pack mil ter war nnd 1 sings
itt tamn Sthonewall Shackson songs all ter way I

TWA MAN'S STOMACH.—The New-
rille (Pa.) Star says that Wm. Hatton, a

\ young man residing is Shippensbnrg, one.
day last week, vomited a "live snake about
eighteen inches long and more than half an
inch thick. He swallowed it while drinking
from-a pool in Idaho, about four months ago,
and has suffered great distress in his stomach
erer,since, complaining especially of a sensa-

;, tion of coldness. He returned to his home
B Shippensburg. expecting soon to die. Af-
-ter undergoing an unsuccessful treatment by
agreat many medical men. he stated his case
io *phymcian in Philadelphia, who prescribed
ao emetic, wbieh was taken, with the above
wurft. It came near strangling him, and

, ie&ie h« waa relieved^ he was black i

is a married man like a" candle? Be-
cause he goes out at night when he ought not
to.

—A fop is like a cinn'anion tfee—^the bark
is worth more than the body.

—Ann Story was married to Bob Short. A
very pleasant way of making a story short.*

—If all the world's a stage, and men and
women merely players, where are the audience
and orchestra to come from?

—It seems that a lawyer is something of a
carp eater; he can file a bill, split a hair; make
an entry, get up a case, frame au indictment,
empanel a jury and put them in. a box, nail a
witness, hammer a judge, bore a court, and
other like things.

—^She who makes her husband and children
happy, wh'a reclaims the obe' from vice and
trains up the o'thef to virtue, is a much greater
character than ladies described in romance,
whose occupation is to murder mankind with
shafts from the quiver of thcii eyes.

—A Spanish gentleman studying English in
Bridgeport, Conn., being at the tea table and
desiring to be helped to some sliced tongue—
ia doubt as to the term, hesitated a;momentj
and then said: "I will thank you,:Miss, to:
pass me the (anguagel"

—A traveler stopped at. an inn to breakfast,
and .having drank a cup of what was given to
him. the servant asked. "What will you take;
sir, tea or cofiee?" "That depends upon cir-
cumstances," was the reply) if what you gave
me last was tea, I want coffee; if it was coffee/
I want tea; I want a change."

—A retiring Western editor says "that all
is vanity." From the hour he started his pa-
per to the present time, he has been bolicited
to.lie upon every given subject, and can't re-
member ever having told a wholesome truth
without diminishing his subscription list, or
making an enemy. Under these' circura*
stinces of trial, and having a thorough con-
tempt for himself, he retires in order to recruit
his moral constitution."

—An attorney-at-law who wished to show
his smartness by quizzing an old farmer from
the interior of New Jersey, began by asking
him if there were many girls in his neighbar-
hood.

"Yes," replied the old man, 'fthere's a
dreadful sight of 'em—so'many that there
aint half enough respectable husbands for 'em;
all and some of 'em are beginning to take up
with lawyers." The attorney didn't follow
up the subject.

—The man every body likes is generally a
fool. iThe man nobody likes is generally a
knave. The man who has friends who would
die for him, and foes who "would love to see
him broiled alive, is usually a man of some,
worth and force.

None of us are either so much praised or so
much censured as we think; and most men
would be thoroughly cured of vanity if they
would only rehearse their own funeral, and
walk abroad incognito after their supposed
burial.'

The pebbles in our- path weary us and make
us footsore more than the rocks.

LOST.—A Ke-dvalisr, looking for recruits,
found a large-sized African, and asked him:
"Have you found the Lord?"

ANSWER—"Golly, masser, is de Lord lost!"
WHAT HE WANTED.—"John, why don't

you stop crying and go to sleep? What do
you wau t?"

"I've got the beller-ache—that's what I
want."

WHAT IT LOOKS LIKE.-^—''Mary,' said a
wise and witty old lady, the Bother day to heri
grand-daughter, "what do you 3all that ugly
bunch that hangs down behind your headr"
'•Why, grandmother, everybody knows it is'a
'water-fall.' " "A water-fall^ indeed! replied
the old lidy; c:It looks for all the world like^a
•land-slide'" '

NOBCDT MUST GIVE Wfno CAN'T PAY;
HIS DEBTS.—A shrewd pe'eacher,1. after an
e.ojuent charity sermon, said to his hearers:;
"I am afrid. from the sympathy dif-pliyeo1 in
your countenances, that some of you;may irive;
too much. I caution you, therefore, that yi u
should be just, before you are generous; and
wish you to understand that I desire no one
who cannot pay his debts to; put anything in
the plate." The collection tvas a rare one.

DEFINITIONS.—The publishers of that
"Greai Unabridged" Humous called Web-
ster's Dictionary have been adding new words;
to it and among others this:!

"COPPERHEAD.—A Northern sympathizer
with rebellion."

Very good, ^Ir. Yankee Skulk.. Heie 's
another lot that you can adil; to your Humbug;

LOTAL LEAGUE.—-An association of north-
ern skulks to support the business of stealing
negroes at the Sou th. .

PATIHOT.AT HOME.—A man who is in
favor of the war, but skulks the draft by a
draft on his neigbor's pocket.

MEMENTOES.—Silk dresses and jewelery
stolen from secesh women; and sent home to
your wife.

TROPHIES.—Books captured from a South-
ern Preachers library and presented to a North-
ern Preacher engaged in doing Divine Pro-
vidence on slavery.-—Urlana Union.

THE THIEF'S PLEA —"Well, sir," said a
police magistrate to a prisoner charged with
stealing, "it appears to me that I've seen you
before. Your face.lopks very familiar; Have
you been here before?"

"Yes sir."
"How many times?"
"Not over a dozen."
"Ah! you old rogue. I thought so. ; Weren't

you before me once for stealing a shawl?"
"Yes. sir."
"And a watch?"
"I remember somethinng abont it."
"And a breast-pin?"
"I should'nt be surprised."
"And a number of pairs of boots?"
"I do recollect that time."
''And some pieces of silk from a linen-dra-

er. if I am not mistaken?"
'"Well, you ain't."
"And an old gentleman's portmanteau?" i
"That's so, your worship."
"And on one occasion a barrel of ale?"
"Only once."
"And about a year ago a horse and cart?"
"Quite likely."
•'And here yotf are tip for stealing sagar

this time. What excuse have you?"
"A very good one, your worship/'
'"What one?" Necessity?"
"Not'exactly."
"Then what?"
"Your own- advice."
"My advice? How dare yonf You've

been here so many times you've got familiar
and grown saucy."

"I say I acted upon your advice, and I
stick to it."

"To steal! Tell me when I advised yon to
8teal."

"Every time^I'vc been brought before you,
t&e evidence was not sufficient, and yon dis-
charged me and said, 'Go about your busi-
nacs!' und I did., I have only followed your
orders!"

"Well, sir," now paid the astonished mag-
istrate, "the evidence is not sufficient this

i time, either, and yon are discharged yon lucky
rogue. But take care you don't stick to busi-
ness too close hereafter, or you may find you've
overworked yourselt, and I »haHT]ayp to
•eiSd yotf to a hospital,"

SAPPWGTW HOTEL,
CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, VA.'

BT ••

MISS SARAH A. BElli,

open for the reception and ae
cornmudation of visitors. The BOOMS are in

complete order, well lurnish-id aud coinf irt ble ;
the PARLOKS large and commodious, and the
TABLE at all times supplied with the choicest vi-
ands of the Country and City Markets.

•TheServants are attentive, and constantly in at-
tendance for the accommodation and convenience
of Guests.

The Proprietress is determined to sustain the
well established reputation of the/House.
. The public pat ronag-e is solicited.
x KOVEMBEH 7. 1865. ; _ ,

•TTAYEIOir TBIED IT YET! -

THAT SUPERIOR WHISKEY,

AT EASTERDAY &' BRdTHER'S
i ' • . : • - . ' • • ' .

new Bar-Room, in ike Basement of . the
" Spirit Building."

WHICH is bevonrf Question the most superior
that has ever been offered, to the palates of the lov-
ers of. the ardent in Churlestown. and its environs.
The cotvluctors of this establishment are determined
that noihing «hall bewamingon their part to make
their BAR an acceptable cue :o those who indulge,
and 'hf t ruth of this statement Hmy be easily es-
tablished by a call upon them. They are also pie.
pared to furnish all kinds of MIXED DRINKS, adapt-*
ed to the season, in H style not to be exceUed here
or els* where".

They keen also on hand, at all Ucnes. an escort"
menrof. SUPERIOR CIGARS, and the CHOICEST
CHEWING TOBACCO.

Their OYSTER ROOM is now ia the. full tide of
successful operation, »nd those, who would enjoy a
plate of the delicious bivalves have only to drop in

Call — ere TOM po to any other—
On J/H. EASTERDAY & BROTHER.

November 7, 1865.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING H9IT E.

EVERY VARIETY OJF

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

/'YUEENSWARE. Hardware, ;Woodenwnre,
*af. Liquors, Leather, &c., ke,it and fur sale for
CASH, or exchange for COUNTRY PROCUCE.

WHEAT, RYE, OATS,

CORN, BUTTER, EGGSj

WQOL AND HIDFS,

bought for CASH, or in exchange for GOODS, at
highest market price.

LUMBER.

Wearealao receiving large, lots of prime Lum-
ber, Lime, Laths, Shingles, &c , which we can sell
cheap to builders. We can furnish.billsbn-fchort
notice direct from the mills of S. R.CLARK.—
Wheat, Corn, Rye aid Hay, received and forward-
ed to responsible houses;

JOHN H.STRIDER.
NOVEMBBB 7.1S65.

"THE OLD SAPPINGTON HOUSE
D3ua.3Et-n.oOaa:.

JOHN R..AVIS informs his friends and the public
generally, that he lias just returned from the

Eastern markets with one of the largest and best
stock of

L I Q U O R S
ever brouphtto this town, -which he offers for sale at
the npperBar Room of the Sappington.Hotel, and
pli-defs himself to do .everything in his power to
gratify the palates of his customers. .

:He is also prepa'reed to -
TAKE GHAfiGE OF HOESES

for guests at the Sappington Hotel, or others.
Tne whole business will be unrier the supervision

of his father, Capt. John A vs,. which he hopes will
bea sufficient guarantee for good order, &c. A
call is solicited.

Jan. 2, 1&66.

NEW MARKET, S UEXAXQOAH COOT t, TA.

T RESPE 'TFULLY notify my friei. in the
A Valley.a 'd the public generally, that I have
leased theSI ERT HOUSE, and will spare neither
labor or exp se in making it one of the most coin-
tor t ab l e and pleasant houses in the Valley of Vir-
ginia foi Travellers.

The TABLE will be provided with; the best the
country ran afford. The BEDS shall be clean a.»d
conifm table.

Tne BAR will always be supplied with the beat
and purest LIQUORS that can be procured in the
markets. The STA-BLE'will be attended b. care-
fui Ostlers, and will always he'suppliod with Ined.

A.genfral LIVERY BUSINESS will be done.—
Horses, Hacks and Buggies will ;alwaysbe-kepton
hand for the accommodation of travelers who may
wish to visit the surrounding country.

TEBMB moderate.
B. F. ENGLE, Proprietor.

November 7, 1865

CARRIAGES!
CARRIAGES!

CARRIAGES!

I HAVE jnst received a supply of one and two
horse CARRIAGES ; consisting of .
DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROCKA-

WAYS, BUGGIES, MARKET-
WAGONS. ,

These- t'arriages are made of the best 'material,
have all tne modern improvements, arid were built
at the celebrated Carriige Manufactory ofMcCann
Baltimore. One Second-Ham! Single Rockaway
among the number.

Dee. 5, 1&65 —tl. W. J. HAWKS.

o Tlx© 3E»t'fc>llo«
G. VOX BLl CHER,

Basement of Sappington Hotel, Charlestown

ANNOUNCBS to the public that he has for
for sa e by WHOLESALE and RETAIL the purest

LIQUORS offered to the people of this Valley. His
stuck consists of

BRAWDtES, WHISKEYS, ,

WINES, ALE, PORTER, &c.

At his BAR maybe found the most delightful and
refreshing summer beveragts—MINT JULEPS, COB-
LEBS. SMASHES,LKMONADE.XX A LE.PonTEa.BaoWN
STOUT, or WHISKEY and BRANDIES plain.

Also; pri'i e Cigats and Tobacco always on hand,
lii addi t ion to the aUractinns oi his Saloon, may be
found u Reading Room, which will be iouiid cool in
summer, and warm and cheerful in winter.
•" His object is to keep his house well upplied with
the best the market affords in his line md he hopes,
by at ten i ton to business, and having everything
quiet and in good order, to m-rit a large share of
tun public bat ronage.

NOVEMBER 7,1865.

To TFlxe
rT"HK undersigned has just returned, from Balti
J. mure with a. large and splendid assortment ot

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
-' . " ' *• '

which we would invite our friends and the public to
examine before purchasing elsewhere, as we are de-
termin'-d to sell as cheap aa anyotherestablishment
in the^Valley, for CASH or BARTER.

Ail we ask is an examination ol our Stock, where
you will find a general assortment of Dry Goods,
Consisting of Ladles' Dress Material, ol latest sty.ies,
with Trimmings, Gentlemen's Wear of every de-
scription, Ready 'Made Clothing. Boots, Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Notions, &c.

Hardware, Queensware, G lass ware , Hollow- ware
Wooden witre and Tin ware, Leather and Shoe-
Findings, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hames- and
Tracia.

• GROCERIRS of every description— Coffees, Su
gars, Teas, Molasses, Pish nnd Salt:
'BRANDIES and WHISKEYS, best Brands of
Chewing and Sinokiug Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff,

Iron, Horse Shoe Iron, Nail Rods, Horse Shoes
and Nails, All of the above articles to be had at
the RIPPUN STORE. The highest market price paid
foi Country Proiiure of every drscrlption.

GEORGE w. LEISENRING 4- Co*.
NOVEMBER 7. 1866.

'—We have ju«t received the cclebra
JL ted Lone Jack and Brown Dick SmOKin? To

bacco. Also, thegenuinnPcvton Gravely Chewin
Tobacco. EEARSLEY & SHEERER. -

[E.H. CAMPBBtL ]

CAMPBELL & MASON,

tli.e»oeix*ie. * . .; - a

SOUTH SIDE MAIN-STREET, CHARLESTOWN.

rpHE undersigned having recently i-efitted their
1 Store Room, and received a full stock of fresh

and reliable

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES,;

PAINTS^ DYE-STUFFS,

WINDOW GLASS, ST^TIOltERY, f.c.
• . ! i

will supply friends and customers at accommoda-
ting prices. . We call special attention to the fol-
lowing enumeration of articles—

Ayer'6 Cherry Pectoral. '
Ayer'8 Sarsaparilla -Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Wjstar's Balsam Wild CherryJ
Wistar's Lozenges—Jaynes' Expectorant,
Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Shriner's Cough Syrup, •
Drake's Plantation Bittcris—Hosteller's Bitlera,
Bacfcsley's Wine Bitter=—Cannon's Bitters,
Oxygenated Bitters,-
Hoofland'a German Bitters,
Hesrenian's Elixer Cali.aya Bark, '-. '
Bull's Sfcrsaparilla—McLane'a Vermifuge,
Carter's Spanish Mixture, i*
Hollqway'H. Worm Confection,
Thompson's Eye Water,:
McMhin's Elixer Opium,
Smith's Whooping Cough Syrftp, i
Brown's Essence of Ginger, . |"
Helmbold'd BctractBucttu,
British Oil—Oil oflSpike,
Radway's Ready Relief, i
Davis'Pain Killer—Larabee's:Pain Killer,
Opodeldoc—Husband's Magnesia, j
Mustang- L in imen t—Hays ' Li i fnnent for Piles,
Arctic Liniment— Gurgling Ofil forlHorses,
Stoncbrakfir's Nerve and B me Liniinent,
Blair's Compound Svrup Phosphates,
Swaim's Panacea—Tarrant's Hcllzcr Aperient,
Hubbell's Bitter Wine of Irons i

do. Elixer Valet ianate of Ammonia,
Ellis' Citrate Magnesia,
Wright's Sngar Coated Pills, 5
Brandreth's Pills—Holloway's Pills & Ointment,
Spaliling's Liquid Glue-
Hodgson's Diamond Cement, '•
P*ysun*s Ind.-lible Ink,;
Kidder's Inde l ib l e Ink with preparation,
Sionebraker's Rat Exterminator- Pearl Starch,
Burnett'sand Thompson'* Cod Liverjoil.
Mason's Blacking, Stone Polish .Parlor Matches,
Barry's Tricoplutius—Lyon's Ciilhairou.
Mrs. Winslnw'a SoothiugSyrujp,
Mrs'Allen's Zylobalsanium,

' Mrs Allen's Hair Restorer', Not- 1 and 2,
Burnett's Cocoaine—Jones' Hair Dye, :
Wood's Hair Restorer, i
tjozndont for the Teeth. ;Dr Gibbs' Tooth Wash,
Tooth Powder-Tooth Paste, .j
Arrow Root, Farina, tliirn Siatcb, Tapioca, : -•
Bailfy'sG latintt Sago', Piscofine,
Vanilla Beans, Extract! Vanilla,

. Lemon , Pine Appl , Pe r fumery , Soaps, &c,
Extract*.for thu "Hand kerchief 5
Laird's Bloom nf.Ynuth.'. Cologne Water,
Glenn's Pomades- Glenn's Exj.ractsi,
Glei.n's Honey and GlycerineSoap,
Colgate's Hoaey Soap^BrownE Windsor Soap, .
Verbena Water,

.Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Nail and Shaving Brushes,

. .Infant 's Comb?, and Brushes—Docket Combs,
Fine Combs—-Kidding- Combs .̂-
Bibles, Prayer aud Hymn Books,
A large selection of School Books.
Slates, Pens, Ink, Paper and Envelop PS,
Mucilage for Offices and Counting Rooms,
Window Glase of VarHouasizes—Putty,
White Lead, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, .
Benzine, Copal and Japan Varnish,

~. Zinc Dryer, Zinc Pain t,
A large assortment of Paint Brushes,
Black Leather Varnish1,
Spices of all kinds—Ground Mustard,
Cigars, Smr king and G'»ewin£ Tobacco.

We are; prepared to fill physician's orders at the
shortest notice.

The public ran confidently rely on; having pre-
script ions can fully prepared at all hours ol day and
night. ,

•NOVEM^E'-14; 1S65.
{JCJ-Our customers will bear in mind that we'Sell

EXCLUSIVELY for CASH.-£ij}

jmd Co.;
DEALERS Jli

EiR <TARE, CUTLEKT, TOOLS .* FIJfDIXGS,

TpOR CARPENXERS, SaiciTHS, SHOE-

MAKERS, SADDLERS, MASOAS AND

CABINET-MAKERS.

IRON, HORSfc and MULE IsHOES, LOCKS,
Screws, Bolts, Hinges aiid Nails of cyjery descrip-
tion; Hollow Ware, Stone and Qucensware, Glass,
Wooden • Ware,.:Willow i Ware,; Lamps, Cordage,
Brooms, Brushes, and »

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOOD|, GENERALLY.

ALSO, a carefully selected assortment of

. . . •

"All.of which they are determined to sell at BALTI-
MORE RBTAILPHICES. piders promptly attended to.

Our friends and the public are Respectfully invited
to call and examine,and buyonlyat the nlacewhere
the BEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS arc to be had

D. HUMPHREYS & CO-
Charlestown. Jefferson CouJStx, Va..
. NoVBMBBB-7, 1S65.

[G. LEISENBING.] [Gi W. I.EISEKEINO.]

LETSE\UI\(i and 80\,
HARPER'S FERRY,

WHERE they keep a large s|«sorttrjent of DRY
GOODS, such as

Cloths, CnshinereVj Calicoes. Cottons, Ginghams,
Lawns,. .Ready Made Clotbittg, &c.
Also, Ladies' Fancy Goods, Kincy Soaps,
Perfumery, Extractsfor flavoring,
Boots., Slices. L.idics' Gaiiersj
(.entlemen's Linen and Pa per] Collars,
Neck Ties and Gloves &c.,
Flo^r Matting,* "ilClo'h, iCarpfeting, &c , . " •
Leather of all kinds, and Shoe Findings, .

GROCERIES— such as
Molasses, Prime Syrup, Sugars, :
Oil* of all kinds, Paints, FisH, &c.
Hardware of all kinds, . ','
Druga and KedicinVs— Spicesj Canned Fruit,
Tin and: Wooden Ware— Measures of all kinds.
STATIONERY— School Boo|fs, Writing Paper,

Ervclopvs, Slates, &c , &c.
OtS- Goods -specially, ordered ipromptly attended

to— one ol -the firm . visiting1 Bahimnre every week.
Q9- All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE ta.ken in

exi-hang-e for gtods.
ISOVEMBEB 7jlS65.

D^TAND OFJS. H. WOODDI
OPPOSITE THE DRUG; STORE OF

Charleston. Jefferson County, Va.
rT^HE undersigned offers to bis customers, and the
J. public ffenerally, a very large ana fasbiouable

assortment of
DRY AND FANCY. GOODS, i

READY-MADK C1X»T tJNG,
HATS, .APS, BOUTS AND SHOES.

AUo. conslanUy on hand, a complete stock of MIL-
1JNKRY GOCDS, consistinglii part'of Bo inets,
Hats. Bonnet and Hat Frames, Ribbous, Flowers
and Feathers.

HO^ FOR THE HOpdYDAYS !
Just received a large assortment of TOYS for chil-
dren Also, a fine stocS of CHRISTMAS PRE-
SENTS, consisting- of Album-, Ladies Compan-
ions, Satchels, Perfumery Caskets, &c.

Orj»OUR MOTTO :— Quick jReturns and Small
Profits Oar terms are Cash.

Dec. 19. = J. GOLDSMITH.
NOTICED

A LL persons owing us will plense come forward
A and settle. " 1 AKQUITH & BRO-.

January 16, 186&. Uj

T?EE8n O Y S T E R S . !
I? . ' . '.
Ittnt d'airy receiving FRESH OUSTERS, and «rre
them to the public Frieii, Stewed or Raw, by the
Plate, and to families by the Can or otherwise. —
The usual acr.oinpn.nii, eutsof Slaugb, Catsup, Pic-
kles, Crackers a«d Fresh Butter.

I have also fitted up a Room especially for the ac-
commodation of the Ladies.

Nov. 14. JOrtN F, BLESSING.

[ABCBIX H,

AISQUITH & BROTHER,

C. -

At the Old Stand of BELLEB & BURNETT,

in Charlestoicn, Jefferson County^

Virginia,

AFFER TO THE PEOPLE THEIR

,AR6E AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
DRUGS, CHEMICALS. PAINTS, VARSISFES,

OILS. PATENT MED1CINKS, DYE-STUFFS,
Pe-RFUMERIES. AND DRUGGISTS' FANCY
GOODS, AKB STATIONERY,

At prices to suit the times. PaEEcatPTioKs and al!

t CoMPOPKDSwill receive special attenlion at all
hours, of day and night, so as: (o insure cer-
tainty and safety We call saccial attention
to the following enumeration al article*—

rake's Plantation Bitters,
ostetler's Stomach Bitters,
oofland's German Bitters,
yer's Cherry Pectoral—Ayert Sarsaparilla,
rer'a Ague Cure—dyer's Cathartic Pills,

arter's Spabiah Mixture,
elmbold's Fluid Kxtract of Buchu,
toll's Schnapps—Brown's Jamaica Ginger,
adway's Ready Relief- Burnett's Cod Liver Oil.
ichols' Elixir Peruvian Bark with Protoxide of
I, on,
egeman's Elixir of Calisaya Bark,
va;m'a Panacea—Hplloway's Worm Confections
cLaue'a Vermifuge—Fahuestock'a Vermifiige,
cMuiin's Elixir Ufiium,
erry Davis' Pain Kiiler—Larabee'a Pain Killer,
air's Compound Syrup Phosphates,
ubbell's Bitter Wine of Iron,
Ilia'Citrate Magnesia,
'right's India u vegetable Pills,
raudreth's Pula—fepaldipg's Cephalic Pills,
r. Shatleuberger's Fever and Ague Antidote,
palding'sGlue—Olive Oil,
cAlister's Ointment—Sing's Itch Ointment. -
•owu's Bronchial Trocnes, •
aoiiipsou's Eye Water—Arrow Root,
arlcy, Corn Starch, Sago. Gelatine, Tapioca,
xtract Vanilla— Extract Lemon,
xtract Pine Apple Extract Orange,
odgson's Diamond Cement, -.
ayson'u Indelible Ink,
onebraker's Nerve Liniment,
onebraker's Pain Killer, .
otu-braker's Rat Exterminator,
.onebraker's Horse and Cattle Powders,
touebraker's Vegetable Cough Syrup,
ontbraker's Hair Restorative, .
;onebrafcer's Liver Pills.
touebraker's Dyspepsia Bitters and Liver Invig-
orator.
erfumery, Soaps, &c—Sozodant for Teeth,_
awley'sand Glmin's Ext's for Handkerchiefs,
olden Lilly of Japan for the Hair, •
terling's Anib-osial for the Hair,
ui nett's Cocoaine for the:Hair.

Oldham's and Cristadoia's Hair Dye,
Ambrosial Nectar t.ologne,
Glenn's Rose Hair Oil—Glenn's Honey Soap,
Colgate's Bath Soap, together with Soaps pi every

vaiiety and style, ..
Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes—Combs, 4'Cj
Pens. Ii k Paper and Envelopes, &c.
NOVEMBER 7,1865.

[J. H. HAINES.] [C. E. HAINES.]

J, H. HA1XES & Bro,,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

TOBACCO, SNUFFS AND CIGARS,

LSO, will keep constantly on hand a fine as-
sortment of CHEWING TOBACCO, PIPES, and

IT-MS.
Just received and for sale .a fine lot of the genuine

Id Gravely Biand-CHEVVING TOBACCO. Also,
lot of the choicest brands ot VIRGINIA SMO-

ING TOBACCO.
Persons dealing in our line will find it to their

,d van tage to call and examine out stock before pur-
ing elsewhere. {Jcf-WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

(Jr^-OPPOSITE J. F. BLESSING'S.^
Charlestown, Va., Nov 7,1865.

T O B A C C O , S E G A R S , &C., &C.

k LLOYD L O G A N
AS resumed business in the Store House, third
door South uf the 1'nylor Hotel, where he will

"be glad to eee his old fi ieuda and dealers generally.
200,000 Imported and Domestic Segars, from

$15 tn $ 120 per thousand
200 BOXKS Manufactured Tobacco
60 Boxes Scoti-h Snuff
55 CHBIS Smoking Tobacco
10 Barrels Smoking Tobacco .

200 Reams Wrapping Paper
25,000 Paper Pocfcrta, from half Ib to!2 lb«

50 Reams Cap, Letter and Note Paper
20,00.) Envelopes, assorted

J40 Di'zen Maynard & Noyeslnk
25 Gross Pcnsand Pen-holders

5,600 Blank Cards, assorted
60 Boxes of Pipes
3 Barrels of Pipes

3U Kegs and Boxes of Scotch, Rappee, Con-
gress and Macrabau Snuff

• 41 Gross Matches; 50Dozen Blacking
' 10 Dozen Brushes

- ?9 G ross fiue cut Chewing Tobacco •
10 Half barrels Chewii.fr Tobacco
10 Gross Tobacco and Snuff Boxes
T2 Gross assorted Pipe Bowles

5,000 Pipe Stems, assorted,
All of which will be sold on the best terms, by

LLOYD LOGAN.
N. B.—Rags bought and received in exchange for

•oods
Winchester, Va., Dec. 19,1365.—tf.

N. W. HAINES.] [C. E. BELLES.]

TH O B A C C O ,

• " C I G A R S ,

A N D S N U F F ,

THE undersigned would respectfully announce to
he Merchants of the Valley, that they have con-
itantly on hand at their store in Winchester, a su-
lerior lot of

T O B A C C O , S N U F F A N D C I G A R S ,

Which they can sell at less than Baltimore prices.
Their stock of Cigars consists in part of the fol-

lowing popular BranHs —
JEFFEFSON. LA REAL.

CABINET, LA FLOR. -
KLNACIONAL.LA ESCOSESA,

FLOR DE LONDRES,
PLANTATION,

SUPERIOR HAVANA,
BESIDES OTHER FINE BRANDS.

They alrb keep constantly on hand a large va-
iety of PIPES, and SMOKING TOBACCO, in pa-

pers, bales, drum?, and in bulk. Bdyley'a Ceie-
arajed Michigan FINE CUT TOBACCO Also,
John' Vnderson'? SOLACE,'John Cornish's VIR-
GINIA LEAF, and other brands of FINE CUT.—
CHEWING TOBACCO in foil and in bulk.

HAINES & BELLER
nearly opposite the Court. House,

November 14,1865. Winchester, Va.
N B. 'Ve manufacture our own Cigars, and be-

ing Practical Tobacconists, we guarantee all goods
as -epreacnted.

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOJE*.
•J ~ . -j:-' ; ' — -
THE public is respectful lv notified that the under-
signed continue to conduct buainiss at the old
stand. ' MtLLBa's Row," Charlestown, Jefferson
County.
MACHINE MAKING .AND REPAIRING,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKING
AND REPAIRING.

. Also, BLACKSMITHING in all iis branches
We are prepared to manufacture toorder, Ploughs,
[Harrows, Wagons— in fact aim' st auythiiig per
itainine to WOOD A.SD IRON, in thespcediest and
jbeat manner, add upon reasonable terms
j J3- Special attention bestowed upon the Manu-

i f.ciure and Repair of Farming Implements. Mill
[Work and Axes.

WEIRICK &. WELLER. .
November 14, 1865— ly.
fjd-Highesc cash price paid for Old Iron.

STOVE STORE AND TIN SHOP.

.—All kinds of Grain and Produce
in excfiange for Goods, by

a. L. HEISKELL.

ORN WANTED— HighestiPrice paid for CornV
in CASH or G^ODS, by

D. HUMPHREYS & CO.

STCfVES I Sf OTES f STdYES-20 per
cent cheaper than Fouudry prices by

wT. T. FOHEMAN.

pLYCERINE LOTION:
\Jf ' An elegant application ,to chapped
hands, chafing1 of the sMn, eto. Prepared and for
wtleby - CAMPBELL & MASON.

.
undersigned keeps constantly on hand an

I X assortment of the most appioved

Stoves, and Tin Ware,I
at their Shop on- Main Street, Chnrleslown. Eve-y
thinp usually ma'iufai-.tured and kept in a TIN
SHUP-TTau be bad by giving us a call, and at the
moat rnasonable prices.

fjrj- House Spouting, Jobbing and Repairing,
dene on short notice. ^ "

ALBERT MILLER & CO.
November 7, 1865.

TO ALL CONCERNED,

FROM this time henceffiith it will bo flbsolutely
impossible for we to open accounts' with nny

'.perron exr.ept such aa have been prompt to meet
i their engagements Cash in. required, from me by
all merchants trom whom I purchase my goods;

I and to carry on my business I must require CAoH
j from iny own customers

All parsons wh" ktuw themselves indebted to me
are earnestly requested to call and settle their ac-
counts. When money ia not to be had. I will take
produce oi all kinds. H.- LEE HEISERLL:

Nor.-28, 1865, r. p. copy:

THE 5UEILA3D

Life Insurance Company,
OF BALTIMORE.

Policy Holders' Participate in the Profits.
LOWEST RATES op Bear COMPANIES.

THE Charter of this Company requires a de-
posit ai hot less than $ 100,000 with the Treas-

urer of the State, as a guarantee of faith with tbu
policy holders.

Tnta Company is prepared to issue ordinary life
policies for a 'errn of years, and ten years non-for-
feiture life policies.

Also, Policies of Endowment, Annuity, &c

OFFICERS:

GEORGE P. THOMAS, PBESIDENT.
BOARD OP DIRECTORS:

HAMILTON EASTER, of Hamilton Easter & Co.
ALLES A. CHAPMAN, oi Ki rk land , Chase & Co.
GEO. P THOMAS, of Heiui, Nieodemua & Co.
HUGH SUSON, Steam Marb'e Works
His AM WOODS, Jr.. of Dougherty, Woods fy Co.
GEO H MILLER, of Coffroth, Miller $• Co
THOMAS CASSABD, of Gilbert Cassard & Co.
WILLIAM DEvaiEs.of Wm. Devriea « Co.
CHABLES WEBB, of Thomas & C<>.

BE. J. 1. STKAITII,
Medical Examiner for Jefferson County.
Ot3-No charge tor Policies, Stamps or Medical

Examination. For tables of Rites, &c , apply to
theof f i -e ol the Corr.pary, 15 Suuth street, over
Franklin Bank, or to

• E. M. AISftDITH, Agent,
Nov. 7,1S65. Charlestuwn, Va.

rji BE W A S H I N G T O N

FIRE INSURANCE CO*MPANY,

OF BALTIMORE,

No 31, SOOTH STBBET,ovsaTHiai>NATiANAi BANK

THIS Company insures Buildings, Merchandize,
Personal Property generally, Vessels in Port, &c.,
against lo«or darauge by Fire, on the most favor-
able terms; All losses will be immediately adjust
ed and promptly paid.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS Y. CANBY. of Canby. Gilpin & Co.
War. WHITELOCIC, Pre.s'; 3d National Bank.
O. A. PABKEE, of E. L. Parker & Co.
W. H. CRAWFORD, of W H. Crawford & Co.
P. S. CHAPPELL, Manufacturing Chemist.
G H-REEPE, of G. H.Reese & Bros.
J. D. MASOS, of J D. Mason & Co.
J[. TOME, President of Hie Cec-il Bank.
J.S B.ACHAM.O! J. S. B.-acbam & Bro ,
J. F. Dix.pt Dix& Steiner.
J. LEAKY, of J. Leary & Co
A. A PBBBY,Commission Merchant.
H. C SMITH, ot Tucker & smith.
R. M. SPILLBR. ol Spiller & Alcotk.
E.EINBEBLV cf Kimbi-rly Bros.
J HABTMHN..South Gay street.
S. P. TOWNSEXD, of Wm Chesnnt & Co.
B. F: PABLETT, of B. F. Parlett & Co.
J.S. FOBBES, Builder.
C. W. HroiatcKHousE, of C. W. Humrickhouse

$• ' 'o. THOS. Y. CANBY, Pres't.
FBAMCIS J. McGtSNis, Sec'y.

E. M. AlSQUITH, Agent at Charlestown.
Nov. 14, lS65.-ly.

I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y

OF THE

VALLEY OF VIRGINIA,

CHARTERED CAPITAL. §300,000.

ASSETS.... $175,000

THIS Company has resumed business in Winches-
ter, at the newoffiiieon Water Street, formerly oc-
cupied ty R. Y Conrad, Esq., as a Law Offiee,and
are now prepared to receive applications aud issue
Policies on Buildings, Merchandi*e,Furniture, &c.

All losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid

DIRECTORS:

JOSEPH S. CARSON, Pre ; en
f

JOHN KERB, Dr. DAI. L OU.IBAD,
ROBT. STEELE, . L: P. H . M si 4 s,
WM. B. BAKEB, O. M. Bi > -vs.

E.M. AISQU1TR Agent.
•"1~" '* ""iji Chi i! ?f»'i wn, Va.

I I A. Ri\ E S S ,

S A D D L E S ,

AND BRIDLES,

MANUFACTURED OR REPAIRED.

At Charlestown, Jefferson County, Virginia.

THEjinderaigned respectfully announces to the
citizens of Charlestown ana vicinity, that
he is constantly making and repairing
Carriasrp.Gur.Buff-gv,Coach and \\ ag-on

HARNESS, SADDLES, BR'IDLES, HALTERS,
4*c., in the most durable inuuu-r, and the most
modern style of workmanship, and at short notice
and upon "living" terms. M/work commends
itself." A U I ask i - a share of the public patronage.

P^-Call upon me at my residence nearly opp-
osite Boll's Pump.

H E N R Y D MIDDLEKA UFF.
Not-ember 7, IS65—ly

H ADDLE MD HAEXESS BUSINESS,

IN ALL

ITS DIFFERENT BRANCHES.

REZIN SHUGERT avails himself of this medium
of infoiming the people of Jefferson and Clarke
counties, that be still conducts, at bis old: stand, in
Charlestuwn, opposite the CouTt House, the

JSADDLE AND HARNESS BUSINESS,

in all its various branches, and is prepared to exe-
cute all orders in the best style, at short notice, and
at reasonable prices. He intends to work none but
the beat material that can b. procured, and as be
personally superintends/ every piece of work exe-
cuted in nib Shop, these who favor him with their
custom may rely upon having neat, strong and
durable work done.

He has now on hand, for sale, a fine lot of SAD-
DLKS, of excellent material, made by tbatsuperior
hand at the business, PAT. GORMAN.

He will repair Wagon, Carriage or Buggy Har-
ness, at short notice.

ft^Every description of HIDES, Green or Dry,
taken in expbange for work, or bought for CASH
at the highest market rates.

He solicits a call, assured of hia ability to give
en'ire satisfaction.

November 14, 1865— tf.

E E M ^ V A L ,
D HOWEtdj, be<rs leave to inform hiscns-

• turners, and the. public generally /that he has
removed to his Store, lately erected en the old
.stand, formerly ucrupied bySadler & Howell, where
fi* will be happy to meet his old customers and as
many new' ones as may see proper to patronize
him Thanklul fur past favors, he solicits a rou-
tiauknce of *ihe same, pledging himsrll that no
efforts *'i!l be spared tn accommodate and phase
tne people. His STOCK having been replenished
Irom time -to time, now comprises a very general
> ssortment. All he asksisa trial feeling confident
be can sell goods on as reasonable t^rme as any one
else. [Nov. 21, 1865.

Confectionery, Fruits, &c,
JOHN F. BLESSING

IN CHABLESTOWN, baa onr band a care fully select-
ed Stock of
FRESH CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS,

&c. SUCH AS
CANDIES— Foreign and Domestic ;
ORANGES, Lemons, Rasina, Figs, Corranta;
DATES, Citrtm, Prunes. Peaches, Apples,

and CANNED FRUITS of a'l kinds.
Pickles, San-jnes, &c

NUTS.— Cocoa Nuts, Palm Nuts, Almonds,
Filberts and Pea Nuts.

Bis BAKERY is in lull blast, and every descrip-
tion of CAKE constantly on hand, or supplied a£
short notice,

QTj>He offers his services and supplies of Deli-a-
cies for Wedding Parties, Pick Nicks, &c.,
and respectfully invitesattention to his assortment,
nod solicits Order* lor his services.

November 7, laoS. _ _ • .
T Ui M B ER.— 8.0CO feet Inch and li inch Prime
Jj Pine Plank for Bale by

Jan. 9, 1865. KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

WANTED— 6uO Barrels Corn in exchange for
Goods. D. HOWEli.

J UST RECEIVED — A| l»rpre atocfc of Began,
•Smoking and Chewing: Tobacco, Scotch. Rappee

and Moccoboz Snufia, which we are s I ling- cheap
lor cash. AISQU1TH & BRO.

Jan. 23.
S.— Bed Ticking; Cot-

JL ton Sheeting; Cotton Table Cloths; Brown
Liren do.: Bleached Linpn ; Damask do.;also Linen
Toweis ; Huckab-ick, Crash, Bird ETC, Rucfcia and
Scotch Diaper Toweling, and superior Damask
Towels; Linen Napkins ; Bleached and-Brown Cot-
tons; Bleached and Brown Drilling'; just received
by KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

BALTIMORE;CARDS.
J. P. HA&TMAN, "W. H. HAHTMAH.

J. P. HABTMAN.& SON,

GENTS' i*DItJN l»±UJN Q GOODS.

197 Bait more St. Baltimore
LATEST PARIS AND LONDON STTL£S.'

SIUBTS made to.erder, and ready-made; ?ilk. Cot-
ton and Merino Underwear; linen, Steel

and Paper Collars r' Hoaiery, Glove*,
Scarfs, Ties and Handkerchief*.

Pli. Coarrolsler's Paris Eld Glorei.

Direction! far Sbirt Measurment.

JP.HARTMAN

197BALTIMOR

BAV

Week. Shoulder from A to B. Ann from B ttf
C— to C. Breast {rum U to D around Chest —
Lengt'r from E 10 E. Around the U ri*t and Knuc-
kli-a. Plaits on a side. Cuffs English or Plain.—
Buttons or Studs. II Collar—What style ?

-L

PLEDGE.
BY THE BAUD O" MAB.BLE BALU

' In Baltimore, famed for ladies fair,
Lived a beautiful girl with flaxen hair,
And bunny blue eyes with liquid light,

" And roseate lips, a glorious sight.

The youngsters fell in love by dozens.
Frierds ami acquaintances, strangers and cotu*

in? ;
'But she a crotchet had got in her bead,
And said she determined never to wed,

-Until she loved <i handsome youth
Who would grant ail her requests in truth,
And bi tu l him fully never to break
The pledge he had taken for her sake. -

The young men stood aghast with fear ;
Sunieuhicked their boola, some pulled their hair;
Some said 'twas religion, some said 'twas money ;

'But it took them abackand they felt quite funny.

Among them there was a 'fins young man;
Say.- he, ••! love her aa well as I can.
Now i'll make her the promise, both open and free,
And agree to stand by it whatever it be."

Tha fair one stepped up to his side',
And said, "Shpulii I now he your bride,
You must promise here before'ua all,
To buy your clothes at MARBLE HALL. >

No other can suit a husband of mine.
The coats are ao handsome, the pant* divine.'^
Says Juhany, a laughjnjjV'You dear iiltle elf, •

. If you like them so-well, get a. pair for yourself. "_
*

We otter unusual inducement in all kinds of
Cluthing atid Furnuhing Goods, together with a
superior line ot piect- goods for custom work. Boys
Clothing a special feature.

SMITH, BROS. & CO.,
Cl-jtbiers an* i Merchant Tailors,

33 and 40 West Baltimore street.
Dec. 12, 1S65.— ly. Baltimore.

2. HOI7GH. J. G. BIPENOCB. IT. B. LANGDON.

HOUGH, RIDEXOUR & LANGD0N.
COBOnSSION MEECHAKTS,

,' FOB THE S A LZ OT

GRAIN,FLOUR,SEEDS,PORK,BACON ,
LARD, COTTON,-TOBACCO, RICE, WOOL,

LEAT.IER, FEATHERS, ROSIN, TAR,
TURPENTINE, GINSENG, BUTTER

EGGS, &c , &c.,

No. 124, S O U T H E U T A W S T R E E T ,
(Opppsite B. & 0. R. R. Depot,')

BALTIMORE,

REFERENCES:
Hoplcins, Harr-den 4-Kemp, Baltimore.
Cauby, Gilpin & Co . do
Brooks, Fahuc.-toclc & Co. do.
H. K. Hi.ffinan & Co. . do.
C. W. Button, Editor Lynchbunr Virginian.
Dr. Jos. K C-agett, Richmond, Va.

N. B. ParliVs in the country who have SOUTH-,-
ERN BANK FUNDS, ran have them disposed of t»
their advantage, if they will send tbtuituusby
Express or otherwise. Our charge, a small com-
mission ~ H., R. & L.

Baltimore, Dec'r 19, 1865.

THOMAS HcCORMICK & BEO.

T&ERCS&STS TATTiOES,

149 BALTIMORE STREET, CORNER OF
CALVERT, BALTIMORE, UD.,

—AND—

CORNER OF FOURTEENTH $ FRANKLIN
STREETS, RICHMOND, Vji.

HAVE on hand at both Cities, and are prepared to
furnish C LOTH-IWG, of Superior Quality, at very
Law&ataifm t.ASM. \ large assortment of

VEEY VINE GOODS.
C O N S T A N T L Y O N H A N D

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
- IN GREAT VARIETY-

AT WHOLESALE ATTD EETAIL.

S. S. STEYENS & SON,

EXTENSIVE MANUFA CTURERS

OP CABHTET FUENITUEE.

WAREHOUSE, Xo. 3, S. Calsert Street,

(East side .second door below Baltimore St.)

FACTORY, No. 6, Low Street.

[Opposite Front SlMet Theatre,

jfEW ANB BlCtt JEWELBt,
SILVEE WARE,

SILVER PLATED WARE, &e

A. E. WAMER,
GOLD AND SELVES SMITH*

No. 10, N. filY StREET.
la adding daily to hia varied assortment of new
styles and patterns of RICH JEWELRY, suit-
able for presents; Diamond Pins, Ear.Rings, Fin-
ger Rings, Pearl "do., Euamelfed do, Coral do.
Garnet and Plain Gold Rings, Jet Cross do.. La-
dies Gold Chains, Bracelets, Gold Thimbles, Lock'
eta, Cuff Buttons and Studs, Scarf Piua, Signet

Alao. u variety of SILVER* PLATED WARE,
Basket* Castors, Wjitera,ButterStand»,Frail do-.
Spoons, F.'rka, Ladles and Table Cntlery, all of
which will be sold on the most reasonable term*.

City.

McINTOSH'S
HOUSE,

HOWARD STBEET,
BALTIMORE.

JOHN McINTOSH.PaoMiFTo*.
, Please give me a call when you next viritther

JAMES A. L. MC'CLUEE,

ATTORHEJ Al1 LAW*
No 40, St. Paul Street. Baltimore,

"PRACTICES in theState and United Stat«aCparJi.
JT sad pays particular attention .to" the proaecu
tion of claims against the General Gorernracnt^

January 3d 1866—tf.


